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tu re 
aurant que mt!morre et 
elm d 'oe1/ lJ une V/ellle 

~ lemol') is bom a living entit} 1nto a 'paual and tempornl conte:-.1. As that con 
text change~. it remain~ impnnted in the mind and overtime fade~ awn). Memory 
It vel> and dies. and in the pri.X'C'~ of d)mg cun give us further meamng· lil-.c the 
''em.hering of material'-. \\h1ch 1mmcd1atcl} reveals the history of an objcc1. 

Ho" do we construct memof)? 
One \\ay to an~\\ er tht' que,uon 1~ to tool.. at hov' we consuuct our built vvorld 
and our lives vvithm it - to look at the contcxb \\ 1thm which memories of place 
are formed toda). We live m a global market cconom). \vbich 1s based on an 
exchange of commodllit'• . Thu,, for ~omethmg to have a place m thb ')'tem. it 
mu~t be ~tripped of ev Cl) thing except it-. exchange value -it mll!>t be t.ra.n'>formed 
into a product A-.the object become' a mean-. for profit alone. its intrin<;ic U'-e
value and connection to lite i-. forgorten and v\e rei) on marketing to 'remind' u' 
ot lt~ purpo-e. The commodlt) tran-.form' e\ Cl) thing into neatl) packaged. con
'umable bits. food, 'helter. and culture; objech. 'pace. and time; we even 'peak 
of ourseh~ a-. labour capital. The commodit) 'kills· the object. moving it ffl)m 
a natural conrevt to an artificial consuuction: t.ra.nsforming the umt and frJg
menting the whole 

This process of commoditication htL\ transformed our physical world. The archi
tect. farmer. or an} other person proVIding ba~ic needl. like food and shelter, sees 
hO\\ the reductiYe logic behind the commodity has led to an unsustainable. over
~implified world. One manife,tation i-. monoculwre. be it of crops, suburb-. or 
culwre. in which a \'liSt uniformit} requires incredible energ) and product input~ 
to ~ustain it. Another is the im el"ion of the maqer--ervant relationship bet\\ een 
~-u-u.:ture and infranrucwrr. lnlra.,tructure. 'the mover of commoditie~.' is now 
!..in g. and it C. the infra,tructure - not the structure!>- that now organize~ our citie-. 
and our experience.. ot them. Deci~ions on where to build. how to build. even 
what to built are no longer dependent on 'ite. but on infrasuucwre. All our needs 
are brought to u' by a network of road ... track~. pipe!>, wire:.. and electromagnetic 
wav·es. 1be e-uent of our infra,tructure define' the limit of our built environ
ment.. which i\ e\er e1tpanding. All locations becoming equally accessible has 
made it JX>"'<>ible to ~arate and disper.e space-. of interconnected activities across 
a large area. 

Has the computer chip become our cosmological symbol? Electronic chips re
quire out of physical necessity the rigid surface of the circuit board on which to 
locate, but in themsdve<> and in their functioning have nothing to do with the 
board. They respond to a flow of impulses that originate elsewhere within a clo-.ed 
~} \tem. So too our buildings find themselves disassociated from the ground and 
from their tmmediate physical environment. Buildings have become comainer.\. 
i~lated from their surrounding - containers to house commodities. 

8) a proces~ of diSiancmg, whole building types and Lheir associated activitie' 
are remo\ed from our dail} experience. Places of agriculture, manufacturing. 
and production - indu tries on which '>OCiecy depends - are ab-ent. They ha\e 
mo\ed to countries where cheap labour can be exploited or to industrial areas; in 
either ca-;e, they have become im isible. We haV"e lo~t our connection to the soun.:c 
of things. and the sources of hfe. Our ~pat1al memory of '>OCiety must be 'at is
tied b} a reduced palette of experiences, converging on distribution, display, and 
con-.umption. 

F..dit<>rial Rtdlflrd Klopp 

\\ h:ue.cr ..w...~., by tn lhe ..en>e of tandin!!-rest:r\e 
no longer 'land' o'er aga.!Jbl us a:, obJecL>. 

\Lutin lffid<Jrer. 
Thr Qwstton C.ctu't'ntlnJ T«lvwlt~\ 



Equal access 

This is ' the secret live of buildings: ' the hidden dependencie~ and addic
tion~. which i"><Jiate and allow bulld10~ to avoid confronting the reality of their 
b~ic phy\ical exi\tence. Dependencie., are de~irable 10 a market economy, bc
cauc,e they ensure a steady \tream of commod1lle<o to purcha\ing consumers. 1lle 
infra.\tructure and \'ehicle~ 'upporung these dependencie<> ha-.e created a frag
mented land~cape where infrJStructure exceed\ ~tructure. where di tance and 
time collapc,e. Thisfrax~mation i'> everywhere. The fragment41tion of hi~tory 10 
mu!>Cumc,, the fr-.tgmentation of knowledge at unher.ities. the frdgmentation of 
culture on televisiOn. the fragmentation of information on the Jmemet. the frag
mentation of loved one~ by telephone. the fragmentatio n of our citie\ by per
wnaltransportaiJon- fragmentation has become our ae\theuc and our world view. 
And what hold!> these fragments togelher: webs. grids, network!oJ, infra\tructurc 
-memory? 

The contemporary context for memory today is one of separated, ~mingly au
tonomous. fragments. Like lhe plan of a disassembled model. where the piece' 
are scaucred over the land~ape of the page and held together b) an a\c,embly 
diagr.un; the whole il> implied, but not visible. We can no longer undel'3tand our 
built environment by mere ob-.ervauon of the order of things. We can no longer 
think 10 term<. of greater wholes beyond the indi\ idual propeny or ~nice con
nection. Each of us draw upon these fragments to construct our own concept of 
the whole and build our own models from a selection of fragments. because there 
are too many to U'>e them all We II) to construct memory. bcc-.tuse memory ~ 
been separated from a unifying conte'Ct. like parb separated from the whole. Thi~ 
is the land~ape of pluralism. where everything mean the same. or nothing- or 
doe~ it? 

The commodity-driven. mformarion-based world in which we live is a con,truc
tion where 1mage, access1bJhty. and marketability attempt to override aspects of 
shelter. community, and place. But information does not feed. clothe, or shelter 
us- it has merely become a way to commodify these things and a way for a large 
segment of our ~ociety to earn its livelihood. Our livelihood Will alwa) ~ be pn
marily a function of a basic physical nature first. The archit~t ~trugghng to ghe 
meaning to a place\.\ here memory may r~ide. mu~t look: to the primary 'Clun.:e~ 
of our existence to overcome the pervastve commodity. which ab'tracb, .,ofate,. 
and kills meaning. 

* * * 

As II'OI'L'S of bvte .11:~d memories relentlt·ssl_, poWJJ the \1/i((m bem htl, 11 e \Urf 

with nets mulfiml them disparagin_gf.' empn·. 

For tho:,.e who ,ee the World- \V1de-\\eb a~ stmuluting tht: neur.tl nemorko; ot our 
m10d and becoming a ~torehOU\C for our collective memoT) - m~mOT) that I\ 
in tantaneou'l) acce<..scd and then quickl) forgotten. but held m ,w.pcn-.lon lur 
inlinite replays- 10 I hi,, Thamu:, would repl)' .b he did to Theuth. who claunN tu 
ha\ e diSCO\ered a receipt for memoT) and ".,dom: 

Thcuth, ffi) paragon ot 10\ en tor. . ) ou "hl> :m: the father of"" nung ~' c: out of tondoc" 
for )OUT otl ·,pnng attnt->utallu 11 quue th.: <'I'P<Nte of ll' real fun.::tton 1'hcN: ""ho a<'I.JUlre 
1t v.1ll ce3,e to c:\en:•~ 1ht'1r mcm(ll) and become foq:c:tlul . tht') ... ,u rei) on ""ntmg to 
hnng th10g' 10 th.:1r remc:mt>r.mcc: b) euemal ''!!"' m--tead ol h) mtem31 rex>Urce~ Wb:u 
)OU ha'e dN:<"creJ ''a re.:c1p1 tor rect>llocuon. fl()l for ltle!TK'r) And 11- for ""l...:lom. \our 
pup1b ""'" ha\c: th.: rcputall<lll l<>r 11 ""IUK'Ill 111.: rc:.dll) tilt') ""111 rc:'\.'el\e a quanlll) of 
IOionn;Uillll "11hou1 proper IO'Irv.:llnn, nd m con-.cquencc he 1hough1 'eT) no""lcdge 
able "hen the) .~re l<>r the mo'l part quue lfll<lfanl And t->e..·au...: 1he' are hila! ""'th lilt' 
C<>ncen t>l "1-.dt>m 10'1<.'3<1 ••f real" t'-tl<lm, the\ "111 he a t>uro.lc:n 1o "'-'"~Cl\ 

Tu~ I wn1 Ct ij t ,,, \olume ~me. '\umber One: ~ 
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A LA RFC HERCHF DL TEMPS PERDU - the lost moment and i~ trace 

Dream 

In dre.tming. the mind pt:rh•nn' a free play with it' memo!'). n:. 'wck of perception-. rooted in material substance. In th1' 
p;~ce. tragmenll- of th~ pa-.t Cllm~ up to the 'ur1ace in a mo't unpredictable order. gaimng new meanmgs through their 

liction31 conte~t. Olt~n the dream ~·ann(ll he retold. or in an (lrdinar) <;eno.e remembered when it~ reality- the vel) pcclflc 
fnunew orl.; set up where what happen' :tnJ ''hat h 'een make sen-.e- i-. gone. Still, there 1s o,nmctime~ a 'pace and a moment 
\lolth a thid.ne'' where thc'e two \loorld ~n meet: the time of the awakening. Here the rcaliues merge. and slowly the 
d1-;appearan e otlhe \\(lrld \ll the dream bring' up the real it) of the da). ln thi.., de":ription a further comple:~.it) lie!. h1dden. 
the mullipbcll~ ot the one realit). th~ ab-.encc of a common trame,,ork. The quc,tion of d1fference between dream and 
realit) gam a ne\\ thmcn,lon \\hen the d1-.tan..:e 1.., 'hrinlcing and in danger ot eollap..,ing. The fundamental question for 
architecture ha' long 'm"e l'ca-.ed to he a bringing out and putting forward the order ol the macrocosm, or even one of 
building the idealit) of the real m 'ean:h ofmakmg e\ 1dent the objecltve truth. Yet the Jo..,s of the framework might not1mply 
the [o,~ of truth. lt i' P'"'lblc: that the truth has JU'tl>een forced into a ... earch for a redefinition of ibelf, for a truth that can be 
relati\e wnhoutlo,mg it-. 'pccifie \alue.ln thi~ 'earch.the real it} of dream' can help, ~ince it is here that the frameworks are 
alwa> hiftmg \\hi le the ,pace ol the dream remain' a space of meaning 

It I' .... gmficant that ~1arcel Prou,(o; lnerary 'earch for time lost to the pa ... t begin' with a \iew of the world from the angle of 
the self awakenmg in bed. In the'e tiN ,e,en page.., the realit) of the narmtor o,hifh between his childhood and his present. 
thu' anticipating tbc o,tol) unfolding in the three thousand fi,e hundred pages to come. Elegantly. Prow;t throws the reader 
into dirterent moment-. conuuned in the namltor·-. memory. utilizing the text as its parallel. an inscription that brings up 
temporal!) in..··ompauble rcahue' to an e\en ,urface. Somewhere in that proce"-. there., a .;elf to be found. Probably. in 
Prou,t'., undersumdmg. the ~If till exi,ted a' one e\en though it was a 'truggle to maintain it. a struggle aided by the 
sen~oo of lime gl\en through memo!). Toda), one might argue that the ~If 1s Jo,t. but e\cn so. there is on!) a limited 
multitude of 'tones of our sehe, that can !le written through our memorie' Similar!~. there arc many te\ll. to be wriuen of 
realit), 'true' fiction ... created from the memorie' of things manife,ted in phy~ical truce,, In the con,.cious choice of workmg 
v.1thin one realit). although nwnre ot other;, and in acting as an ethicall) re'ponsible o,ell. lies a pos~ibilicy for actions and 
J"e"Uiting matenal obJCCb to rommunicrue meaning m the gaining of a momental') univer...ality of lictional trurh. 

Thu .... the scope oftlm CS....a} i containctl m thi.., fir...t paragraph of the dream, Self. Thmg, Cny and Life are all crucial parts of an 
a.rpunent here put forward to 'uppon the making of artifacts that are not-.ilent. but active in an on-going process of re-evaluating 
our ... urrounding .... the other tb -.clve and the other ac; things. A la rechen:he du remp~ perdu will , confronted with our present state 
of perplex ion. be the reference used throughout the text as an example of what can happen in the ~w.pended space of awaken m g. 

Self 

Tbe search for the self of the narr.Jior b the reawn for the 'reclzen:he' put forward by ProuM. It i-. only through activating reality 
thal the o;elf can be constituted and recon!.llluted in relation to its surrounding~. And it1s only through a recognition of the -.elf thal 
man can act upon realuy. Etlucally respon •ble decision~ cannot be taken without a play between a self and a perceil'ed reaht). 
In a time when there arc a mulutude of sch~ and realities, this play is not e.c.y to perform. Con<.eiou-. choice-. hal'e to be made 
as 10 which point of v iev. i~ to be put forw-ard in a pecific context, which readmg i" to be done. and what io... for the mome::nt, the 
basis of deci ion,. Still, there are more appropriate mterpretation., than other... mure justifiable actions in a gin:n conte~t. hut 
these are alway ba.<;ed on ~pectfit:s und can001 be wken up 10 the level of unil'eNIIity, becau'e it 1s precio,ely this ICH!Ithat ha-. 
ceased 10 exist. From spec1fic experience we have to build our own table on which a world and a -.elf can meet. and where other 
sehes can come to expcriem:e recognillon and difference. Througjl specifics, an uno.,tablc surface is edified on wh1ch a momcn· 
tary discouro;c can take place. 
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"The rea/in· that I had kmmn no /on~:er e.:wt.ed. It sufficed that Mm.e S" ann did not appear, in th.e IWTII' attire and 
the .\wne moml'llt for the whole a~e11ue to be altered. T1u! p/o{·es that we lun·e luwwn belong on/)' to the /mle world 
of that .vpace in which we fituate them for our own cmn·enieru:e. None of tlrem wa1 t!l·er more than a thin 1/ice. held 
between tire cmlltJ(Uou~ tmpre.nwft! that compo.red our life at that time remembrance of a panicular inu1ge u but 
regret for a panim/ar ITUiment. and house!, rrxuls. a1·emll!r are as fuflitil·e. ala!. a5 the Jean." (p 325! 

" ... 1/mt all the renu of the place muiuch I haJ !(one 10 l{t·<'p. and -.h.n I tmoh m mrdnu:ht, notl.no-.mg 
wllt'rr I >ra.1, I nm/J nm be 1urt' at fint of" ho I" as. I had onh thl' m(Ht rudm1enwn lt'nst' oj rustcnce. stll h 
a1 mm· lurk and t1rcka in tht' drpti!S oj w1 ammal\ comcwu\IU~H: I ha• TTUJft' de!ltWte oj human qunilun than 
tilt' nn·c-d~tt'llu, hill tht•nthe mtmOT). not \t't of the platt' in llhich I ••ar, but of~anous otht•r plactf "lu·r, I 
lwd llrt·d. and 111111htno11 rt ry ponibl\" bt. lHiu/d, ome like u mp• let dm•njrom hun, n to dra11 ml' up ou1 of 
tlw a/>\ n oj nothi11g11t 11, fmm 11 luch I could ne1 'r hm·e e 1ccrped bl' m} ••·If: m a jltl 1h l1.-ould 1n11 u:.e am/ 
.lllmll!/1111 cenwrie 1 of cirii1.1ation, and tlrmugh III<'Cf'edmg blurn·d 1/IIIIIJI.I<'I of ml-lamp.l. jc1llo11 ed In rlun• "uh 
tumed·dmm collar.\, lll·uultll(mdtwlll ll!comp<Ht' tht' oriS~mol trail\ of rm •elf " (p 5) 

"lt i1 our al/t'lltlflllthut place~ thing.• 111 Ll mom. and hablf thtll rtmon·• tht·m and mal.:e1 montjor ouneilef Of 
rvm11, that• 11111 /lfllll' jclf lilt' m "'' bedmom 1 m me m name on[, 1 <1t Ba/b, c, 11 1n11 full of rhmr:r 11hu h d1d not 
!..11<111 Ill<'. 11 flu hflum: bml.. at tht• dium,ifullook that I hat./ cal/ al the1n. mu/. ltllhout tak11111 am ht 'd oj m\ 
e\iltt'llu, 1!1< nultlwt I""' mruntptint: tht• cmtrsr oj the1n ... I ktpt ra/\1111/ m\ t'H'S • ••hull the 1hm~r m m\ 
mom in Part\ ,/nwrbed no morr' than tbd m\ l"ot•ltdl lhem•l'f,t's,fi" the\ \\er< mere/1 t Ut 1trwm r•f m1 OT'IlUIIJ 

1111 t•nlaf'l/<'111< 111 of mnt If .. Hmmc 1111 "orld. rwnJOm. no bod\ no» that 11m nos mt'nacrd b1 the enemJt s 
thmnl/1111/ nnm.l Ill<', mwdt d w tht 't•n· l>tlllt'• b\ jt'l't'r, I" m uuerl1 alont', /lone< d 10 d1t' "tp '06- -, 



:\1emol) in Prom,(~ \\Or!.:'' C\ oked b) perccpuons of nn object. a smell or a taste, which mvoluntarily bnngs the mind back to 
a rime" here thts -.en-.atton was re le\ ant. ln the act of remembrance the mind ll> cre;umg a new context for the old. where what 
w~ i~ brought up to" hat 1s: thu' the temporal d1~tance i at once emsed nnti empha~llcti - erased m their meeting but empha
stzed in their incompatibtlit). Proust stressc'> the creauve faculty of the mind thnt i~ reqUired even 111 remembrance. In the 
movement back to the p;1st '' anscribl.'<.l n pamllel projection into the future. Memories, even if attached to the self. can be 

I'C('Ontposed into new contc;..ts and create fiction~ of the self, needed for decisions on unknown mutters of the future. In dreams 
aliiJods of possible realities are experienced, ba~cd on what we are, with memory and a free play of ~sociation at hand. llte 
encounter of thh tmaginar) space with the real. thm which has limited ume, a particular place and is experienced by the present 
bod), i wh:u can ronsmute our..che-. and be the basis of ourchoiceli for specific :tctions. 

In the 'little pbra:,e' of \\ann. a icular ~g:!:_ m a Sonata is pla)ed for him and he is brought to another imisible reality. The 
mll!>IC. as pia) ed. tal-e-. on a 'paual character that tum. it into an object of memory. He hkens 11 to a closed world of its own 
mh:llnted on!) b) the piano and the\ iolin, from where we can hear them smg as binh in a tree. The ~igmficance of this e1tample. 
'' th:uitempha.~ the relation bemcen creator. worl.: of an and self. It 1s nOt on I) our own memorie ... that are recalled in obJects. 
but al..o;Q those of other.. m the am fact and in the \\Ork of an. Through the fictional world" made by othel"\ it is again poss1ble to 
feel both recogniuon :md difference . It i' to thts multitude of \\Orld that \\e direct our dcci,lon~. as makers of things that last The 
reason tbai each indi\ idual can contribute i the uniquene of the expenence m one pero,on. the reason that what is made can be 
understood i~ the O\erlap of 'imilar experience . The \\Orld where the work is made 1~ the link between beings. and the work is 
the link between Being and \\Orld. The \\Orld. in thts context, is no longer as~umed to be the one true reality. but the only 
ignificant one in the particular context of the work. 

Thing 

Things. as artifacts. are trace~ of human existence left as memories in a matenal world. In themselves they form a bank of 
fragments to be brought up and pieced together mto fictions of the past obtained from the 'real.' On the other hand, the name 
of the thing has a real it) of its own sometime' larger than the thing itself. In the la!>t pan in ·swanns Way:· 'Nom de Pays: le 
nom· this relation between thing~ or place and their names is exemplified through the narrator's fantasies of a journey that 
ne\'er takes place. but is ~lel} ba.c;ed on the names of places and their indication of content. He ha' a dream of becoming a 
writec and trie:. \ef) hard to find a language for his thoughts. Only in the conscious forgetting of his mtent. and with the 
contemplation of narure and thing~. doe' he find the wish ro express, and in reali1ing the active relations between these 
experiences in ume. can he find the \\On:b that are composed into a narrati\e, The belief in thing!> and in people. as he says. 
brings out the pos'ibihl) of c;peech and comprehension. 

Things are charged v. ith meaning outside of their physical appearance, a meaning al. part of our life or as strangers to H. a 
meaning evoked through as\ociauons and memories anached to the ani fact. It is this nature of things that Proust is empha
siLmg by pointing out the inadequacy that sometimes occurs in the relation bet\\een a name and a place, a word and a thing. 
Somet.ifnes \\hen a thing b put down in from of us, its physical immediacy and measurability take away all those dreams and 
~sociations that were attached to it. The young boy. who lives more in his dreams than in the world, is frequemly a victim 
for ..,uch disappointments. But the two worlds meet: in the bedroom when the dream is slowly replaced by the real, or in the 
e\ocation of memory bringing back the past hidden in things perceived m the present. In a place where nothing is familiar or 
e\'er experienced \\e are atlo s with our selve~. not finding any material connection' to bring us out of the thin moment that 
lacks thickness. pre' eming us from projecting into the future taking off from the past. 

~1aking, in thic; reality, mean~ interpreting tho~ things in a particular context, with relation to the present, to the self. and through 
the artifacts. to other \\orlds and behe!!.. An interpretative act means always jumping between worlds. times and other selves. In 
the object m<lde. a new undemanding of its specific context can be contained. providmg for others a projection into a po~Stble 
future. It is ne\er a maner any more of S:J)ing, 'this is how it was, is or will be,' but rather what is proposed is a po~sibiht). a 
fictional truth. to direct the li\'tng through a life. The narrator in Proust\ novel might have an extraordinarily difficult tim.: in 
relating to hi ~If and the realities he encounters. Nevertheless, 1 wouJd think that he '"a moM appropnate chardcter for our time 
to ~ider when producing pace~ to be: inhabited. The uncertainty of the ground on which we walk and the multnude or 
tmpres~ion\ making their WdY into our mind\ only emphasizes a need for an architecture that carefully materializes mterpretation' uf 
this complexity. But again,the '>pace thus produced only marks an instant of the con\tant workmgs of mterprctative unagmution: 
\\hen materiali1.ed it 'land) alone to become appropriated in a mulutude of minds and a hnk to mdividual posstble pa'>t\ 
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"I put nn cup a.Hde and turn toli-ards my soul. lt if for thartn disro~u thr truth. Bm how? What an ah}n rif 
uncenaint\ whene~·er the mmd feelv tlu:lt some pan of it has .stra)ed h(wmd it.f Ol\-11 borders; ~hen 11, 1/u> serker. 
i.'! at once the dark ref(ion through which it mu.u go .reekmf?. tt.here all iH equipment will cn·ail it to nothmg 
Seek' More tlu:lnthat· create IT is face to face 1~ith tomething M,hit·h doe1 not so far exirt, UJ Khtch it alone mn 
git·e realm and wbHance, ~·hich 11 alone can bring mtothe ltght of da)." fp 35) 

"I fulthatthert' i.~ much to be mid for the CelTIC befit/ tlrot the soul1 oj those "hom 11 t•lun·e lo.sl arp hdd 
caplil't' in wme infcnor be m g. in an aninrol, m a plant, m wmc inammate flhject. und w efft'< tilt'/\ lost Ill tu 
until/he den ... "ht·n we lrappt'tl 10 pass by 1he lfl'e or 10 ohtum f'lH\el\1011 Of the ohjt'cl 11 hiCh jonns 1he1r f'Tl.ltlfl, 
TI1m 1hn 11ar1 and tf'l'mhle. the\ call u.1 h1 our mmre, and 01 <oon m IH' hal'e recm:ni:cd their \'OICt' the fH'llts 
bmkt•n. \\c hw·e ddiwred them: theY ha\'e m rnwne dt•ath and n turn 1t1 1han.• our ilfl! And mtt 11 "rth our 
own pcHI. 11 i.1 a labour in m in to attempt to n:caprun.· 11: all the effort\ of our mtcllt•t t mrut pnn <'full it!. The 
pmt i.1 hulden \OIIIt'II'IU're outiide the realm. beyond the r<'tlt 11 of int~llect. in .wmt' matenal objn 1 I rn the 
~<'IISation which thm material object 11 il/crn·t• ut'" hich •n• do n"' <rHpec 1 -\nJ a.1 for that object 11 Jepend1 on 
chance 11/rrther 11 t' come upon it or not befon• 11 t! ounl'l1 t'< mtnt dre "tp 3-11 

"/11.1t'd to qo fnn.arrf in the dwn.·lr ll'hen IH' 1\~l'l' ma.kin11 our \HI\ to <lllr chwn a' rnto afarn-lumnted 1alle\ 
tlu clmrrh ... a l>uildin(!\1 hich t'>ccupil'd, <o to <peak.fimr dimt•n.twn• of •pace- tht' namt' nfthr fourth ~m,:: 
nmt· - 11 luch lwd <cllltd tht• amrmt'\ ,,·ith that nld nm t', "hert' ben ajtt>r f>a,, chapel ajttr chapel set'med 
~tretch ac·m•• and lrold dm•·n and conquer not mere/\ a }rh \ani• of lOt I hut t a< h <UC< I"SHie epoch Jmm "hr h 
tlrt• 11/rok hwlding lrad t me~ed triumpht~~u, hidmct th< mt.:t.:rd btJrbt.mlln of tlu t•le~t·miJ centun m tht 
thicknr•, of rl\ 11 a//1 .. thmHilll! dmw 11 uh w cnpt imo the blacknl''l OJ a \ft>nn tnt:tan mS?ht -,,. 46--, 
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Cit) 

Citil!' nre h' mg ,lte-. foran:lueol~c:J CXC3\'3Uon,. La~ er UJXlO la)er of thin~' 11'13J'koo b) 'pecific instant-. m their histo~ .tre linnl)' held together Sometime' they 
PJ'l'M tr:Ul'pll.rent; time 1, lo--t I\) the t~tam pre:>entl) bu') le~\ mg a ne\\ mark Each la) er ha.' t\\ o a .. pech: one tl1at tc ... ufie, tl) the mmnent of Its mtliauon and 

:motberdut L p3r1 M the marl..mg' from a life li\ed. When the thing' are brought together, the urfacc of the pre-.cnt \tretchc' 0\Cr thctr pa.'t and unific, them in a 
cummoo m't:mt oflik. Undcrth1' ,urface the difference .. appear. at moment' cleM and harp. but mo'tl} in a dittu-.e blur. A' it -.ceing thing' through a pane of gla". 
the retln:uun nl.:l.ke' 11 h:ln.lto tell \\b;ll the depth might be. Th1~o 1' the ewcncnce of Prou~t"s narrator in the c:~thcdrJI of h1' 'ummer town, Combray. In his 
imagin tioo.the d11lerent clement' of the church take on the charactcrofthell" hJ'tO~. and he is led through the buildmg by them. I Its ,cff j, recompo::.mg the artifact 

into a h-.ing archaeolog) • 

.Montte31 ha.' the ,!K)n hJ,tory oft\\O years, for me This remark has t\\O d1mcn'!ons. Fin.t the evident, that the ...cnsation ot the histof} or past of a city is dependent 
on an unikNand1ng of 1h artifact:-. related to per..onal e\perience and fanuhurity w1th the culttU"e from\\ h1ch they originated. Second. there i' anothet a.~pect. more 
d11 ti~.:uh to ~'11l'P· "hich ha.-. to do with the balance between present and pa.'t tn a matenal engagement m the use of the city and its transformations. The rhythm. m 
"h~.:h thi' ell) tran,fl'I!'ITI'-. ha,, the oarure of, udden une'\~ted outbreaks and long periods of .ilencc. One building bums down, ~~ lett a.~ a ruin, for a long time. 

nl) there'' :alrame for a ne" building. replacing the ruin. but 'rill bemg felt in lhi~ qage for a long ume. One day a building will be standmg there. new; for 
m;.. ' by-~..;cr<. u \\ill appear as tf it had alwa)" been there There " a con,tant nux bet\\ een dear marking and complete cra~mg. The -.trects seem collage-like: 
C\et) pan meamngful m 1t.:.elf. but an exch:m2e of !101 alwa ''iE_nificam enou£!!_to make an im~''ion on the \\hole. Within clear Q!)y~ical and legal 
~.building ~" nnd deca) in their own c) del- Each indt,1dual contributes to the \\hole from their point ol \icw \\ith an understanding of what i~ on the 
other ide. The p.'lltml of the cit) i inferred from multiplicll) to a homogenell) of fragments. 

\\'hat -«m to ha\ e h:lppened here i' that the la~ er of the li,ing pre-.cnt work..' the~ 1 into 1L..elfto 'uch a degree thatll turns opaque. and difference in Lime become 
~asingl) difficult to distingui.Jt. Each new building blenJ., mto a larger p3ttem of frngmentl> \\hose place in time i<o uuerly amb1guous. Added to this collage 1s 
the cultur.!l dher.it) of building traditions. To walk in 'peel tiC nrea.,, bring' foNard !.ensations of dtsplacemem. being 'uddenly tran~ported to other world!.. Bemg 
oo the urfa..--e more con,tnJCted b) life :md present circum'tance . than b) conscious planning and -.isiom. of the future: by ind1-.idual choices rather than by 
poll~,) dcc1,ion, 1oorreal fbCIO:.tes me as an ntreme contra.'! to the cit) of Stockholm. which for me ha:. a hi,tol) of hundreds of more years than my own 
e'perience of it penn11.~. Ho\\e\er. Stocl.holm imtead -eem .. to be tuck m a di'rurbing transparenc) of the pre~m. The engagement in iL~ histof} and the visions of 
1t!- future turn_, hfe uno n uric co~truction of c;ocial engineenng. 

Life 

A fossil is a recording of geological rime. n time to which ''e have no a<."Cess. The trace of hfe is contained there with a precision 
that make<. it!> death unbemlbl) harp. lt i~ in wonder that we touch the rock. to aJiirm that the cast i::. just as much matter as iL~ 
'urroundings. The butterfl} i) born out of a cocoon. 1be cocoon was made b) a lan':l. The larva was born from an egg. The egg 
was placed on a leaf. The cocoon I'> the container of the melaiilOrphosis: \\hat remain~ of the lan·ae are a few nerve-cells. the re~t 
deca) to nourish the growth of the new being. The bunerfl} is built from a proces~ ofde,truction and death. The lar-.a was bra\e 
\\ben it \\enl to ~Jeep. When looking clo"t!ly at our surrounding<,. a dimension of realll) can be perceived that bnngs us into 
"'ooder in from of something that 'o\e are pMt of but) et cannot reach. Comprehen\ion implie., a distance from what is gra'ped 
To lllldelsland life in our culture. it has to be dead. This paradox is manife,t in mu't!um-.. where the bunerfly has the \alue ol a 
•WDp. displayed ~ide othe~ for comparison and neutral structuring ofkno"' ledge. Behind the gl:c.~ a g.ho~t of nature is pmned 
down v.itb a ruthles needle. Our bod) i~ pMt of lxxh side!.. in a certain "a) embodying both the difference iL...clf and the 
frame" ad: through"' hich we comprehend. From culture. nature is retracting. ru. m) ~tenou\ toda). a~ e~er before. dependant a' 
we are in our li\es on iL' production. 

Ani1ileaure cloubtle!,..Jy b a cultural conSiruCL Yet. m some pan it houses both the f~,il and the buuerfly. A building, as a poeuc worl... 
carries i.ntenrionality. meaning that j, rooted m the ~c conditims of a chosen coni&! XL The intentional direction of human perception 
allows an interpretati\'e act that. can read the work as a framework from which to ~ure and bring forward that which is dtstanL A' in 
the dream the framev.-al-. change frequently. but forshon moments there exi<ot., the impol1l.lllt upponunity to dic;co\'er relation.\ between 
phenomena of the wald. An. in a certain wa} immobilizes narure. but only to let 11 be ~n But an in it...elf 1s n.lso pan of life and 
submitted to change. A «<iety where an is fully merged into life neces.<;arily aboru. krlowledge and undeN.anding. If an is left alone. 
~from ch:mgeand e>.olution. ~ledge becomes meaninglbs and c.logm:uic. Through remembrance and forgetfulnes.,, attach
IJICIIl and departure. tune can be a.IJowed lxlh it.5 mauer and ih flow. The jOUI1ley \\hich Prou'\1 made: through his work ha.' lb \Cf\ 

siguificance in this. the poinung towards the COilSlaDl 'o\M involved in the maintenance of a -.elf and 1t' relatiooto the world . 

Thereisazaneddifferenl% and interdcpcndencethal~ been poinled to in this~..ay. This /tlOe ~..,and keeps together all t.he<.e 

~~to self. self to~ 5df 10 ~ things to things. things to narure. Olllure to !iClf. The diflereoces are both temporal and 
SJXI1ial.. In thii zone the artifact as hoo<led. being. thrwgh human imagination and interpreW.Ion, the rna1aiaJ thicknes' through which 
wa\e-, can IJliVd. proo.~ momtnlar) conncction.s. The life d Proust\ narrator 1 .lo3d. butli\cd in th1' <ien<.itl\e L'OildiUoo ol hetng 

betw~ ~ ~ ~·~ways 3.\ki~g _f~ reassur.trll:e thal what "a::. there bei<X"C, MJII i,. To dreMO I'Orc'er might noc be a '' 1-.c 
solution. but m building a\ 11111 a dn:am.J01nmg the impos.<;ibJe with the real. one nughtlind 11r1 opening to the,~ of difference. 
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"The flower.~ which played then on the graH, thR v.a1u v.hich ripplt>d pall in thR swuhine, the v.hnle land1ca~ 
whtch 1rn·ed as enl'lromnellllo tlretr appanllon lingen around the memnry of them Hill with tts unconsciour or 
unhrnlinf< air; and, cntmnl), when the) v.·ere ~lowh \autini5ed by thu humble passu-by, by this dreaming 
child . that 1·crap of nature, that corner of a garden could nn:er suppose thaJ 11 v.·ould be thanJ...s ro htm thatthl') 
would bt> eleued tn ~ttn'i~·e in all their mnsr ephemeral derails: and )t'tthR sum of hav.rhom v.htch rtra)s 

plundennr: a/mu: rhr hedl{efmm 1\hich, in u lmle 1\htle. the dor:·rous 'htll hme banuhed 11 a sound of 
fooiSitpsfollmu:d b\ no echo. upon a r:ra1rl p<Jth. a bubhlt•Jormt'd arrhe stde a '1\aterplanr lr. the currt'nt and 
formed only In hursl- m) e.wlrarron of mmd lw~ bomt rhrm uuh 11 and has SIICCl'tded m rruJkwr: tht•m trait rsr 
all rhe!t' IIICU'IIII't' \t'ars, "hilt all around them tht om:·rmdJen IHl)IMII! nmHhtJ, ... hilt' rhmr ~>ho 
thnm~··d rhme rmdden IHI\ 1, an' dead. Somt·ume\ tht' fragment of landscape rhus trampont·J mw the prt'st'nt 
"ill dt·tach urelf m >uch t.w/utwn from all ass(}( taJWnJ that /I J1outs unct•natnl\ upon ml mmd. ltkr uflm<t nng 
i.1/t• of /)t'fo.l. and I am unahlt• In \U) jn>m "hut plucc , ]mm '1\ hat tune • paitOp!, quue umph }mm "hlc h of m1 
dnwm - 11 n>lllt'l. Bull/ ilprt'·nmnenrh "' the dupe\t I m a oj m1 me111al sm/ as finn stte• on 1\hl< hI Jllll 
men huild. rhml rt ~ard the .\ft'lililiJe and Gurmum/t'l · ... m 1 '/t B ht'< ause I U.!t'd to lhinJ.: t t'rtclln thiiii(J, oj 
crrram penplt , l•htlt I \Wt mcmlllllf a/on~( tht'm, tltclllhl'thtnl(.!. the pt•oplt' 'H.htch tht'} taur:ht 1111 ro Anm• and 
tht \t' et lone•, I >ttlltal.t· lt'nOIHI\ w/1 .:11• m< Jn): \\het her tl be thattht' Jalllt "h1ch crt'alt'~ luu u ast'd 10 t'.fl \ 1 
m me, "' tit at rt aim nt/1 Iuke· >hape in Iht "''mol) alunt', thl' j1ol\ ers thm peoplr Jht'" me nmwJau j o r thr 
jint/11/lt ne•·et ,.., 111 to he lntr jltm er• "(p f.J I) 



entry orange darkne s. 
A hmg iloprboard are 
bent from h pound•ng 
dampn('s~ many wm
ters frozen prec1pllahon 
Wall doe m .~round lh(' 
open refr1~ept or ~h1ch •I· 
lummate the pa (' W1th 
th<' mv1t<JIIOn f the fresh 

Quotations from Montcrieffli 1924 tramlation, but adapted according to the 
French teJtt in the 1954 Gallimard edition. Page number.. refers to the 1934 edi
uon of 'Rernembmnce of Thing Pa t- Volume one.· Random House, New York. 
mu,tration' by the author. 

KatJa Gnl/ner is curremly rompleting her Master of Architec
ture in the Hi~tor. and Theor) programme at the McGi/1 School 
of Architecture. She studied architecture, art histon, and plulo.w
phy at the Royallnwtute of Technology in Stockholm and at the 
University of Stockholm Her re.\earch im·olves gardens, ruins, and 
other fictional realittes of the pa.H. 

A La Recherche Du Temp, Pcrdu • the lO\t moment and 11\ tmce Katjfl Cril/nrr 



PAROLES ET MENSONGES 

De piu\ en piu\, cc• que tJOI/.\ .wvnn1, l't parcmuequent, ce que IWlH wmme.\, e.st detennine parde1 mm e1 hiterogenes. Dam ce1 c inmlltance\, 
"Etrt·" ne cnrrc•spond pa.\ mfcruwrement arec ce qw e\1 Hahle et fixe C elle condiuonnou~ incite a reexaminer la place que pretul la minwrie 
clans le dt.\ctmr.\ architectural. Premierement la mbmnre collective, qui pone une cenaim re1ponwbilite a l'er:ard du fJtl\.\e, m: 1e produit pm 
par fa fJI"£/lique c/t• Sif?lll'\ et de f}mbo/es epul.le\, mat\ p/utfil par f'intermediatre d'i\•elll'lll£'111\ reCit\ et d'expiriencc e\1/zifique. f.'n Ollttt!, l CCI 
nou.\ pamet a/on de nous culres.\era une mhnoire penonelle de /'experience eHiu>uque wndi1 qu'rlle influence et .se rappone a l'acte de crier. 
Cet art/cl£• e.\/ lire d'exclwnRes d'unr corre.1p01tdance entre deut: collegue.\. 
May 23 Seattle June 21 Nepal 

In your prt>vrou~ IPtter you rlPscnbNI for m£> cl woman wrc~pped 1n a 
grern san standrng next to a cam<'l I rmagrnl:' h('r ey£'~ sparklmg rn th£' 
late afternoon sun of d crty s<>en for the f1rst trme. With thr.~e wide dark 
eyes, ~lw hds captrvated me She knows an outsrdPr should move w1th 
cautron ... yet shl:' allows one carel!'ss step to betray her. Suddenly. she 
rs swept mto a hoard of hc~nd1-cam toting. postcctrd coll£>cllng tourists, 
those who comm1t these and other such nostalgrc acts of pass1ve 
accumulation. To bndge th£>rr separation from the nPw object the 
tourist~ collectively zoom-in; because she rs, tor them, the present 
bc>comrng h1~tory, h1story rPduced to mformatron . Stncken with pan1c 
the woman tne~ to extncate herself from thl' gaLe of th£'rr wrldly 
rnd1~rnmmate 'nappmg shutters. Futile, oi cour,e, shP. rs reduced to 
an 1mag£' pres£'rved forever on the mc~ntelprc>cc> of some suburban 
homl•. the innoc£>nt victrm oi a 35mm Auto-Focus Dme-By. 

On a ~.1nd cover£>d terrace adJacent to the square a parr ol eyes return 
to therr task after witnessrng the event. A leather bound tomb !res 
dubrou~ly on h1s lap, prone to moments of 1mhalance and slipping 
frequently lt reveals rtself to be an unstahle constructron, a ireld ot 
sh1fting topr, and any semblance of centre IS a mere mrrage or apona: 
a blrnd srmt, perhaps the result of a harve~ted cornea, placmg the lrmrt 
of sight at the centre of the mmd The text as a whole deires all 
attempts to be retold Prevrous perceptions are transtormed bv th1s 
integral absence· here one sees and rs seen b} the same ere. 

UndN the canopy of the hotel, the light rs brown and Ill suited to 
careful examinatrons. In every room there appears somethmg that he 
him~elf did not place there. something beyond the sp£>Ciilc detarls oi 
his JOUrney whrch are otherwise oi a surreal danty. In .. ublrme 
margins of the mmd lurk those mimrte notions wh1ch elude the 
graspmg hand and falling tongue - every uttNance 1mplrcates 11seh as 
the srte of a possrble transgressron. In darkened space" thl' words 
beconw the locu.; of an event beyond thO>£' ''·hrch the\ de.,cnbe, 
losmg therr s1gnrficatory power and bC'commg obJeCt~ of aestht•IIC 
charactt>r. 

ThP ~twets on thl' tabiP flicker undf'r the .;hadm' ot ,ln nrl lamp whrch 
whPn {Messed by the brePtl' ''"'•lY' IMck and tolth m·l•r thl'm Thf' 
tomll rt,l'lf allers 0ach trmf' rt IS tr,wprq:•d. lt ".111 m~t.lhrlll\' \'l.hrrh 
conlllw.tlly tl'sh the hr<tory ot the Pclrhcc until the hott'l '' tmalh 
dismcllllll'd and loses 1ts nilrrative .Juthontv to 'l'p.H.ltl' one room 
momt'llt lrom anotlwr. To arnve hert• ''to h,l,.<' w,1lkl•d rn a~" rrlrng 
wind or trdiling .111 l'vergre<'n ho" lwhmd nnp,plf, tot mt•r one, 
tracks <;pnl!ment.; wh1ch rt''''' .lmnP".l l'mergt' ot''Pil<' the o't rll.l
trons of .111 un,t.Jhle and conrhctmg rP,lllt\ ""ht'r<' \\Old' .HE' mutt'd h) 
therr end lP~~ dl•INral ,1nd tht• srgnrl; mg nhlt't t '' rNitH t'd to "lt'nu• 

M. 

I have just retumt'd to the city after a long ab!>ence. \1y route had 
lead me to remote trails, acros~ lands of snow CO\'ered mountain 
peaks standing at unreachable pristine heights. Villages dottL>d the 
culti ... ated rice fields in the deep valleys below. 'o walls or 
boundaries were felt . The ~kv had no limit. r-\cver had tht' de<;irc 
for the deru;ity and tbe enctO. .. ure of the city, for its point of 
reference and places of ritual. become so overpowering. However, 
upon approaching the city's walls, the old perceptions of thb place 
resurface dL>eepti\·cly. 

The same structure~ and backdrops still .:tand l1u! the story has 
changed. A new face hac: now come to greet her, different from the 
one she left belund. She rs confronted by tht• eJu,wme:.s of Jrrr 
bearing ... Nothing h fiud • thi' .;ht• kiiOil'S. 

This reality rerca/:, itst'lf 111 the transparency of a dream. A once 
familtar place appear<> l'efon· her. Particular .:;mell~. eclwmg VOICes 
and past t'l'enh n•.:urge from tire ,Jeptlrs. yet ,fre bardy rt•cvgm~es 
the physical a!>pects of the room. /1 has been r.·-constructcd from 
dislocatt•d frllgmenh of SJl<lCt', sca/r mrd tune. Str/1, ~~~~·know:> s/11• 
i!> standing in tire same place Trall sformed, it lras !>ern c:tnpprd o; 
1/rt' :::upafluou<:. /eavm:;: belri11d a hart• essmcr. 

Only a tlrm and fragrh• '"'];1cr <'tl'•ls f!L•twun /rcr anJ the nalm 
l'<'yond, 1drere ,·vrrutlrmg- ,-Oiwrctions /or··· {aiiir and /u-.toru 
/o.;;es mea11mg. Sire realr:r-. 1/zat r: take• -.o m(inrtrlllllttlr •, r a 
pason to bt• pu~IH•d acm'~ tJu, tlrre-./wld HoU?t't'rr t/u-. ,, rr/1< ,, 
human /ijt• /akt•, rtacr Ill t/lt' 11111rtt'dtoU' J'Tt'rHIII~U of t/11' bord T 
eum rn drred cmrtact wrtlr 11 

"The nl\• must nt..•\ t.•r be t..t..lnfu:-cd "rth the" ord-. that de~t.nbc 
it... there i:- no l.m~uagl' '' tthout dt..'Cett," w nte-. ltalo C.ah mo tn 
hll'ISible Crflf' ,\fat$, jr mr demande: aail-ce lln mensons·· 
qui me tlisait toujour.; la ririti? 

The -.tory conhnub .... ~\'\ t..'r lOmpleteh gra.,pablc, it 1 ... contmu
ousl\' m producht..m and onh rn the prc~nt tl'n.,c. lt., de\ l'lopment 
i" nenr a direct pwduct nl .1 ph,.,ical place or ... ,te. The pl.lCl' can 
only act tot..'\ oJ....t..• '"' t..•ntton ll'J\ ing her to mtt..•rprl'l and 
recompo..,c. Sht ,., -.Jmultan~.; r"lu-.,1\ the :otOf) • ... mam character and 
main audicnn' .1n1.1 her dt..,p 1ccmt.. nt i-. b~nllal h1 a po...-.tbl~ rc
con!>truCIItln, 

\\'c drt.>,lm in pit..·tun...,, not in w~:~rd., Tl·u-. momm~ d\\ aJ....cmng '' tth 
tht.' pt'1Wtr.lhng '' hltt..·lr~ht t..'f tht..' mommg -.un lumld hear 
childrt•n'., ,·oict.." -.mgin~ m thl' ~hoot \'ard nc'l.t door· -.cmnd-. 
from the li~htnl.,.., of thl' lwa' l'll." T0d.1~ 1' thl' lon~l"t da\ I am 
loo!..in~ IM !'!(.lm~ ... had~. 

L'H 

I IlL I 1111 C<x 1 'L' \ululll<.' , .. .,.. '\umt....'l l) :<: 11 



July 7 Seattle 

I '-1111 h.l\e no pernl.lneot Jddr~'· The con5t..tnt mo-.t>nwnttaJ...es tts toll ; 

umc 1 .a dt,tan e no\\ et blurred flew. P..''' ont''' retl('('tton m the 
v. mcfow ~~ a~:11n. t a P.l'"-'"); to'' n or the rollmg count I) ''de The tltcJ...er 
ot ~trcet lii;:hb on thl' 'my I :.t>.lt' nt ,\ mght tr,lm c.u~nmg through 
''eliare towns. Bet\\('<'11 each tlluminated ..,,t,ll't a iace il.l<.hes on the 

~la' • ~am't the dari.:f'l6' hcrond. 

11:1 bpm Blo, .. n red h~ht.. . corner bth .1nd M.11n ... no cop~ .. too 
cln~ ... "'htte knuckle,; on the wheel, trantic wtpcr bladC'~ on the scrN.'n. 

'> n J n ht, the <.ynnges rattle 111 thctr bottle' Rtght ag.1in ... ltghtntnR 

,, •. cemetery sate-... 

... be\omi the gat lie monument,, erectl'd m the hopt'~ ot ttllmg the 

~.1p Yet by attempting to nam• thts abst'm:e. to <.tand in the place of 
fall n obJects, thC)• reH•alltmtt5 F-or 'hould I acCidental!) soan thts R•'P 

111 a Rhmp->e otthe ab-;olute I could newr "-d), •t have 'een rt." I mu<.t 

rather say •wflar I ha\'e seen elude' m' una N:mdtnr! • lt \\Ould ev.1d£' 
all the langu.1ge I could con1urc, dNem1ined to evoke tn my soul only by 

subhme form ''hat•' \\Orth rec..tlhn~. 

Blank -.tare, bead-. ot sv.eat, a holonraph come to hiP on the fine skm oi 

the tram. Beyond, a bobbmg powt.'l' hne dtctates the cadence: black on 

black <.ky The detatb ol unrt>markable towns pull away ... new ones 

amance to ~reel 11. 

11 :29pm Donor 'potted: warehouse dtstnct .. . '-"h•te male ... late 50'.;, 
1 iO- 1 i5 lbs ... ~rey overcoat. .. alone on toot .. . north on 17th ... 

entenn~ ratlyard 

Eyes Otck from mle to side iollowmg an obJect for an mstant beiore 
mo mg on to the next. Resting no\\ on a peel m~ btllboard, now on a 

watun~ car under a solttary sodtum light, a lone ttgure tn the shadows, a 

brick \\dll. The tram mo'IICS on. 

11 :49pm Second contact estabh hed ... by the book so iar ... vttal stgns 

stable •• steam nses mto the mght. 

In certamty there IS comilrt. .. and death. The result is a world littered 

w1th •mmobile, \\'ell defined obJects, leavmg no room b any other. The 
tram ne' er slow;, eyes peer m from the dilrkness and back irom acro~s 

the compartment. Drops creep across the facP on the glass .. .. 

11 :54pm ... Jar ... operaung smoothly under a street lamp ... 1tems 
retneved .•• httle waste. by the book ... thts face haunts you now 
because you cannot recall tl. Evef) other detail on thts ntght has been 

picked and rt>placed too many umes, always ending tn frustration, wllh 

your own unbroken reflection Onl~· black now. The train moves on, 
e\er slower, pushmg aside the thtclcenmg mght ... 

Nostalgt.1 ts the worst kmd ol necrophtlta. 

M 

July 23 India 

Temple~ and pl.1ccs of wor:-h1p are completely interwoven intCl the 

old core of the city ln this s.tcrcd :.p.lce. manifesl.lttons of the Pu1n 
are c-.1pti' ating ,md pervade the air I bre.1the ... candle wax nccumu

l,lh.·~, ~hcd from golden name~, dripptng .tlong the wrought iron 

holders, falling to re!'t on the weathered stone noor. Traces of black 
soot on white stucl'O. Otfcrings of rice, flm, ers, ods .1nd incen~e 

wait h> be wa-.h~.>d awa\' bv the approaching r.1in~ of the mon~oon . 

Thc:-e layert.>d recording:- .1rc the trace~ of architecture's story the 

marJ...ing of the earth. They arc a history articu lated through 
gc:-tun..•s, not mere words This is a spiritual place, composed of 

stage .. for collecti\ c ritu.1ls A place which has encompassed both 

so~;ial and per:-onal hhtom:s of its pl'Ople 

I also witness the irrational envy of this cul ture towards the short 
hbton of the west. E,·ident m thetr adoption of the western suit 

and tie. ne\'er destgned for the scorching summer sun. Rehancc on 

air conditionmg boxes ha\·(' rendered the design of buildmgs 

inefficient towards climatic conditions ... a sudden power failure ... 

trapped inside, the heat becomes unbearable. These incongruities 

confuse me 1 do not see their culture through their eyes but 
through my own - from where 1 come from. 

Tltt• recognition of the mind's capacity to dezzy. to render numb nnd 
nbsmt one's own bady nnd thoughts is frightenl/lg Blindness 
confronts it~elf, 1111 nnxit•ty she longs to dispel. lt emerges, for 
elample, at the moment of llze sudden realisation tlzat one's own 
body hns been mutilated in some way. A physicnltrnce appenrs, n 
deep cut or n protruding growth, with 110 prior sensation or pain. 
Tlzat mome11t, nt the suddt'll sight of blood ... drenched socks 
drool'ing around the ankles, panic ~tricken eyes run up the s1de of 
her legs to find tlze unknow11 source. 

With a red ribbon tied around my finger, we chased each other and 

danced around the great prayer wheel today. It was magical - if 

only for a moment. 

L'H. 

PS Prayers according to Tibetan belief:- are transm1tted into the air 

through \ibrations and movement. Prayers are printed with black 

ink onto coloured cloths and hung on lines to reverberate in the 

wind Prayer wheels are spun clockwise. The chanting has just 

started. The sounds echo from the backdrops of the buildings. The 

city is washed in amber reflections of the setting sun. 

Parole<> et Menl><mge<> Marc 80uml(tlrlnrr I M am· 1/l'll"!le Clllwkil 



August27 

I hiiVI' M,t'n thl' ftrst signs of cl fclll In the sky today. Dusk Ill the 
new ctty. Headlights dc1nce clcross the vtacfuct undl•r new born 
sodtum light. From cl b,Jicony .1 young man scans thts ctty, hts 
Ctty, srrP,Iding out lwforl' htm wrappNf Ill nfue ltght. The wtnd 
picks ur ,Jcross the h,ly, thP tri'(~S stir and the le.JVCS flutter and 
tWi>t ,!Cr<>SS the ahclncfonecf lots ,lfld f'iHkS where he USPd to play. 
Acro~s town to the neon slrl'ets where, tn some momPntanly chtc 
basement har, cl deiUSJ!)fl<lf Jal'l f'OP.t sar.rtftCPS htS medtOCrf' pruse 
tnto the smokP unttf his words bleed tnto the dtstntcrP>ted convPr
satton of othNs. I Its tcfetlf remintscence of the open road or 
llOStcllgtC hoxc olr rtcll' :.urrenrfers, fractured oy the dtscretP Slrtltd· 
gem ~ of .1 hosttll' t.1keover or by a young ~al£>smc~n's let ure sutt 
sed uctiOn of an ,Jgtng hohPme. She produces a contnved excuse! 
to bre,Jk through ht~ barr.lgi' of drunkcn posturing and wtlh 
consider.1ble pffort, INves him to ponder her battk frock and 
turqUOISe ji>.WP.IIcry. 

A step closer to the edge of the nalcony, the ctty snarls beneath 
his feet. The tsoliltion tn the shadows of heroic monuments host 
nameless performers, mnumerable acts of epiphany and atroctty. 
The Ctty IS a VICtim described and VIOlated ny the actions whtch 11 
supports .•. 

u ••• like words " 

These last word~ escape his ltps acCidentally, regrettably. 

"What's that? .... Are you ever coming back in?w 

He ~hudders and turns to look mto the apartment. Half hidden by 
the swaytng curtatn, hehmd her pale, grey face he can see the 
g low ing screen They spin the great prayer wheel bt•neath bright 
lights, pastel and glttter. I 'd like ro bU\' a vowel 

uNo,' he finally ,mswers 

Aster over the edge of the balcony. The wmd whtstles past hts 
ears. Verttgtnous rfescent, agatn the ctt')", that pathologtcal space 
whtch reveals ~redl fears. He understand5 the certain colltstons; 
checker cabs and hors(> carriages. Thtnks ot a dark corner where 
bewildered toumt~ are surely hemg relieved of the burden oi thctr 
wallets dt kntfe potnt. Thtnb of the park where the slaughter
houses U5ed to he, wherP rf'd I!> mtroduced tn the abstract forms, 
shaped and chargNl by events ot a new order Thmks ot crack and 
hourly rat£>s • places oi DIC)nystan releases have h£>en totally 
integratl'd w1th111 the core oi th£> city .. artiftcial vPrtigo will ftll hts 
lung> Thtnks of betng rel(',hl'd anto the ntght. 

M. 

September 18 

Images of the hearth, security and permanence ::.land in contra::.! to 
those of the eternally displaced wanderer .•• yet perhaps there exhts 
a reconciliation. In Greek mythology, the coupling of Hestia and 
Hermes, goddess of the hearth and god of the metaphysical 
respectively, expre>~ in its polarity the tension marked m the 
archaic representation of space. The threshold betw~n them 
demarcates a synchronou-. and confltcting desire to arri\·e and to 
depart. 

The <;uitcase accompanies me wherever I go. It offers a certain 
solace It is not a box in which object!- are consen ed intact, but a 
receptacle of med1ating character. lt-.. porous skin progres<;J\dy 
absorbs, accumulates and di~ard::.. Supenmpo!>ed images are 
projected withm, new meaning~ emcr~c. The buckl~ flick open. 
reAectmns are caught and others slip throu~h the seams. The 
suitcase has become the hearth around which fragments ~athcr It 
is carried bv a tra,·eller who continuou,h· alter" it-. rontenb 
appropriatelv along the route. Out ot nt.'<es::.tty, he eliminate::. all 
that burdens his steps. 

Mmrtlratta L" a Hindu word without a preci-.e Engh"h tran. ... lahon It 
is a term ,,·hich can be u~ in relation to Indian m\ ths that ha\ e 
changed o\'er time etther through an out-.ide inkn~ention or a 
resurfacing from the pa!>l. The re~ultmg ab-..orphon, conflict, 
tens ton and chummg that take~ plac~ i-. called .'\.lntrtlrana. Tht., 
proCLh>'- supports a crucial di-.tinction between .1 mere ,.uperficial 
tran.,fer and a fundamental -.tructuraltransformation. Tran!'torma
tion involv~ an absorption, an intem.lli-.ation .1nd ultimately a 
re-invention of the myth. E.1ch timt.' thts mctamorpho.,b occu~. a 
new era, a Visttora, b opcnt.-d up ll> our ~cn-..tbilttit...., , T<> da~,.tcal 
Indian musician~. smge~ .md d.mccr-.., the t.•xpan-.JOn outward m to 
space ts stmultant.'Ously a journey inw.uJ into thetr own •.dn..._ 

" ... two edges are creatt'd: an obcdtent, contormi<.t, plapanz
ing edge ... and untltlrrr cd •c, mobilt.•, blank (rt.:'ady to a-. ... ume 
any contour!>), which'" nt.'\ t.'r anythtng but the ~ite of Jl ... 
t.'ftt'ct .•. These two edge .... th,· ll1111prorlll ... t' tlrc·Jilrrms uboul, art.' 
ncct.'"S.ln ~\,.either culturt.• nt>r th dc-.tructwn '"erotic; tlt ... 
tht' -.1.'.1nl betwt'en them, the tault, the tla'' • whtch becomt."' 
~o." 

- Rol.md Barth~ on \t . de Sadt.• from TIIi' Pft'tl,llrt' of tl:.· Tc:r.t 

l.'ll. 

1 HI h~Tll Cot.liM" \olumc ~inc:. ~umi:"IC'c Onc: 1.\ 



columns the t 1 kness ot a 
human rm reath up 
around lx>'ell'd mmor 

flakm from be-

November 11 

There 1s comfort in tra,el, the npp.u<>nt Ios~ of i1 ed reierence 
mal.es us acutely J\htre nt thl.' \\t:'ight of accumulation. G.lther ur 
your iew belongmgs beton.' d,l\vn to 'tand m anllc1pat1on at lh<' 
gates of the great c1ty -\mong>t th<' w.1rnor monuments and 
tra\.ertine column~. the .m 1s still .tnd cold, the city wall reflects a 
pale light, though thNt> 1$ no .tpparent source. Bare ieet smk into 
the dew soal.l'd ground. From some dark rl:'cess a chant, an 
anguished ''a11in~ to ,Kcompany th<> vigil of 1\\o huddled figures 
kneeling at the ''all , emerge,, Every crack and hollow in the 
s..Kred surface be10rc them has be<-n consumed, allowmg the1r 
1mgers to glide bhndl across 1t, an11c1patmg each turn, evel) 
subsequent shi,er- perfect sl...m. The 1lhc1t embrace they des•re 
emerges from uncon.;c1ous motives. 

The first l11~ht oi da,,n calls attcnt1on to the oncommg silence. A 
thick mist renders the cene: an agmg photograph or a grey page 
in a ioreign news JOurnal. Fr.tgml'nts h1dden m the 
undifferentiated margms of darkness unt1l now reveal themselves: 
the cracking paint oi an agmg ''gn, the weathered face of a 
toO!hless beggar. The monuments stir, warm veins beneath an 
alabaster shell turn stone to flesh, they surv1ve, contmually 
resurrected despite their maniacal conception. From their 
shadows emerges an oppressive breath, a cold hand upon the 
nape of your neck. New ev1dence that bemS? no longer reqUires 
that which 1s stable and ir~ed : the coarse burlap against your 
face, the smell of earth which lmgers w1thm the hood, the 
chanting muted The skin you caressed, once radiant silk. seems 
110\\ no more than a d1smembered leather doll. They have 
blmdfolded each other. In the darkness of this deception every· 
thing is texture. Clarity 1~ a needle verging on breaking the flesh: 
the mstant before the skm return~ to form. The steel penetrates, 
the lluids exchange, the excess gathers 111 a hollow of the flesh 
The trace: a single drop on a while sheet. The wa1hng stops 111 

this instant, am1d the shallenng SPparatlon of bone and t1ssue. 

A hidden atrocity - a m1ssmg w1tness, no fmgerprints, a scene 
wiped clean by con~piracy. The~e absences are in constant 
production, a term of the pre~c>nt and by no means a catalogue. 
Event no tomb could resurrect, no amount of earth could bury. 
Irretrievable, even m thL' eyes of those who d1d not turn away. 
The aftermath : a wnnkled hand on a firm thigh, a scarring on the 
limbs of an alabaster statue. There IS a deep gouge in the stone 
where they now he collect~ ;md re-collects the fluids, tomorrow 
the rain . 

\1\le await thP ne"t m•llenn1um. 
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SUr una mer pas si lointaine 
a'est pris un navire frele 
e.u coeur d'un ba.in de sable et d'lllgues 
Entre deux courants il a'agite 
il penche et craque et subit les affres des vents 
Il pleure la rouille de ses clous 
se decompose dans le sel de ses larmes 
assiste a sa mort lente 
Son capitaine l'a quitte depuis maintes marees deja 
et il est seul ~ le silence de ses pants 
et tantot il che sa poupe vers le courant froid 
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Et tantot 
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Et toujours 
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B uiLDI G CEREMONIES IN 

I DIGE OUS ARCHITECTURE 

A farmer 10 Macedonia rolls a cake Jtn' n a hillside - if it land<. face up. 
he will build hi-.. ftmnhom.c there, face down and he will moYc on to 
another site. In the de:,crt~ ol northern Kenya. a bride ·teps over a bowl 
of goal's mill.. on the thre:-.hold of her ne\\ home. The.e and many other 
rituals have long been incorporated inlO the construction process by men 
and \\Omen m indigenous '>ocietle~. who felt them to be as real and nec
e!>~ as the la~ ing of "tone" and r.ll'.mg of timbers. Wh) were they '>0 

1mportant. and what ignilicancc do they have for contemporary archi
tectural practice? 

RITL'ALAXD ORDER 
1t 1 through riiUal that ''e \\C3\e our e\ef)da) scth1ties into the fabric of the 
co<m1os. In ritual. \\C recon,truct our co,molog} and reaffinn our place 10 the 
unherse. Ltke m)tholo~!). ntual 'er.c' a' a reminder of co~mological order 
brought to life in the C\et)day acti\ llie' of the people who share 11. The language 
ofrirual. ho\\e\er. is 'pol..cn through action. through the body. Ritual is symbolic 
action- that i~. the actions of a person engaged in a ritual have meaning be) ond 
-themselves." The fire in the new hou,e. for e\ample, is not lit with the embers 
from the hearth of the old hou'>e 'imply 10 keep the new house warm. but to 
C!-tablhh continuity bet\\een the old d\\ elling and the ne\\. Rirual can play many 

rol~ in societ~. defining and maintainrng 'ocial trucrure not the l~t among 
them. Howe,er. \\C \\111 be examining thal a'pect of ritual which repre,ents or
ganized :md repeated acthit) \\1th ')mbolic reference to the spiritual. 

Ritual is the e\penence and e:>.pre"ion ol order- the order of things brought to 
life in the action' of our O\\ n bod1c". !lroughtto the life of the community in the 
'baring of a common acuon in u common 'pace. Judith MacDougall's 1980 film. 
171~ Hou.s~ Openin11. depicb ju t 'uch a communal expression. After the death of 
an Aborigine~ man. hi' f31ml) \3C"Jte' his hou-.e for one year while his spirit 
mo\es about the hou<;e re ties 1). preparing for it~ journey to the next world. At 
the end of thaJ. }Car, hi~ famil) gathen. for a \\eek-long ceremony thatmcludes 

dances. feast.J. and son!!'· The culmination of this week is the house-opening 
ceremony. The man·~ w1fc enters the hou'>C, which ha~ remained unoccup1ed 

~ince her hu~band's death. and goes from room to room carrying a bundle of 
burning eucalyptus br:mchcs. The spirit, Oecing the \mOke, leave~ the house and 
the family i' able to return without fear of disturbing, or being d1sturbed by, the 
re~lless sptriL 

1be wife says of the houo;e-opc:ning ceremony, "l feel it's Lime the children !..new 
\\here they \\ere. If we lose this. there', no hope."1 ln this comment lies the deep 
connection between ritual and order: without ritual, we cannot !..now "where we 
are" in life. and wtthoutthi kno\\lcdge we are lost. Why do we need the.,e cer· 
emonie~ to tdl u where \\e are" How doe our participation in ntual create wch 
a profound order in our hve 1 

Our need for ritual1s deep!) ron1ed 10 our need I or order Ritual provides u~ w1th 
a kind of time and ~pace in \\.hich we can, individually and collectively, focus 

Building Cercm()nic• in lndigenuu~ Archnc<:~urc Cieorgt• £/vin 
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our attention on the underlying order that pervade' the day-to-d<ty. The ellpcn
c:nce ot ritual tells us where we are - in time. in pace. m hie. and m the cosmos 
- both a\ mdiv1dual~ and a~ a community. !>haring 1n the llttended moment, 1n the 
attended place. The order ritual expre c;es i~ a cmmological order. not necessar
Ily a '>OCial or geometric one. The Latin root, ()rd<i. refer to a row of threads m a 
loum, and 1t is pos,ible that the order of the umverse 1~ reflected m the fact that 
every pomt Within the whole of the cloth IS Interconnected wuh e\cry ut her 

There arc two rca\<!0\ why we need order - one co,molog1cal and the other 
p,ychological . The cc>,mological argument I'> that order i\ the fundamental qual
ity b1ndmg the \tuft of the univer\e together Rudolf Arnhe1m .. ugge<,ts a deep 
bond between mmd and nature 10 h1s ob<,enation that. ··:~~~an\ tnv1ng for order. 
of which art" but one manife~t.ation. derive!> from a '>lmilar univer\al tendency 
throughout the organic world. "1 ft is therefore necc .. ..ary to grasp the order prcM:nt 
m the world around u~ if we are to under,tand the world. perhap., e\en to func
tion in it. Thl\ lead-.to the o,econd argument in the ca..e for order. one grounded in 
our own p..ycholog1cal makeup. "Modem p,ycholog).'. wnte~ Rudolf Wiu~owcr. 

··~upport'> the contention that the que.,t for a ba. .. ic order and hannon) he deep m 
human nature: · • But ho" do \\e lno\\ where we are. or where \\e are headed. as 
we pa'>S from one "age of life to another'! In b1rth. commg-of-age. !!CUing mar
ried. e\cn 10 d}mg. \\e are cros\mg a thre,hold 1nto a ne" world. A ntual i ~ an 
act of pas ..age: it i~ a lite tran .. iuon ghen form 

rhythms of life Th1~ <.tri' ing for order i\ present m all thmg,, and it~ presence 1~ 
mamfeMed m common pattern!. of birth. growth, and death . We see the pallcm of 
our O\\ n life C)cle rcfleo.;ted in the change of «ea.<;on;, lmport.antthrc~hold' \\ 1thm 
the~e cycles are often m~ed b) ceremomc~. Similar ce lebrauon' for the b1rth 
of a child. breakmg ground for a new house. and the commg of <.prin!!. 'ho\\ how 
these common thre,holds arc marked by similar rites. In this vein. A.K. Ramanujan 
wnte<, ho" 10 certa10 part!> of India, 'The ritual for building a temple begin'" ith 
digging in the earth and plonung a pot of seed. The temple h ,ajd tu me from the 
implanted seed. like a human." \\'hen I \\as born. m~ parent' planted a maple: 
tree in the front yard By the ume I wa.' t\\enty . that tree wa..' fort~ feet tall, and 
the connection bet\\ een m) 0\\ n growth and the g:ro\\ th of nature w a.' made dear 
to me c\el') time llooled out the "indo" 

deuiving the gods Looking alTO's culture ... ''e can ~ man~ .·onnecuon' be
"·'een ritual' 10 the birth of a child and the birth of a hou...e. At one umc m Chml. 
for e\ample. a father ''ould hang a pair of hi" trou..cr<. O\Cr the hc:Wboard o f hi-. 
ne\\ born hab~ ·, crib m the hope that e' 11 'Pint' " ould be.: dra" n to the panb 
rather than Ill the bab). ~ In libetan '-Cttlement' 10 Lublh. carpenter' hang a large 
red wooden mock-up of a peni' from the cornice o f a ne\\ ly l"'mpletcd hou..e . 
the ne1ghbour<. then pm"e the phallu<. mstcad tl f th.: hou'e The Jl':Jlnu' gnth. 
who m1ght be angered b) the 'ani!~ of human achu~'ement 1f the hou..c n -.elf 
were pra1sed. Yenttheir '' rath on the <.tatue mstead ot on the ne" ht'U'e.• 

In Ky1rong. Nepal. Tibetan refugee' 'culpt .;mall tigunne, , l' alleJ w mra. and 
charge them" ith e\ Jlmtluence. then destro) them. The) pcr1om1th1' ceremnn) . 
not on I) .11 the inauguration of a building. but al'o at thl' b1rth lll .1 tam ll) mem
ber. In each of the'e rite ... an C\pcndable ceremonial object 1' u'>l'd a' th..: target 
of e\ 11 mtluencc that \\llU)J othef\\ .... e be d1rected at the more prec10u, en tit) • 
the child 11r hou,c . In the C)C'> of man) md1genou' people. gmund-brealmg :~nJ 
hou,e·buildmg are 'een a' Ji,ruption' to the 'tate ol order that t>\ i't' on the 
Ull'fll'lled 'He Ritual•' llfll" mean' of a lie' i:um~ th1' d~<.rupuon and :I\ md•ng the 
'engeance ut .mgf\ 'Pinh 

carrying fir~ lmponant hte change'. " het her 111 tho.> hfe o l a pcNm.a hou-.e Of 

tho.> Cll\lllO\, u~ nllc:n marlc:d ll~ ntualm md•genlltl' culture:' 1~ 1tual e:~.pcn

ence l're.1te' a bndge tmlllllld toO.:\\ . In nmun!!-{lf-age ccr~lll<'llle' ' lUll!! wom<'.fl 
and men lea\ e ··hildhrl\xl llch1nd and ent<'l the um:harteJ temh1n u t uduhh<>~xl 
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Funeral~ allo\\ l"am1lic' .tnd commun111C' t!l 'hare in the passag..: from lite t11 

afterhfc. Rltual-.. arc ai-.ll m.c milestone' in that the) dl\ lde life. the COO\tTUCl!On 
procc~'· and the '<!a.,on' mto clt:arl) dctincd pha'c'. Order 1' made tnanile't in 
th'' \\3) be.:au-.e the,~ ritual m1lc,tone' tell us "\\here \\e are." and the connl.'c· 
tion :md conunuit) betwL<cn \\here "e arc. \\here \\care going. and \\here "e 

ha'e been'' made clear. 

In the life of the hou,e. the nc!C'd ltlr conunun~ '' 'ecn in the pracuce of carrying 
fire from old d\\Cihn~ to ne\\. The hearth'' the heart of the buih.ling. and thl' tire 
that burns there 1, ~~~~life-hlliOd lt " common m man) cuhures to cercmoniall) 

tran fer the fire from the old house" hen a mo\e ~~made. Th1s quest for contmu 

it) ma} have been "hut the Roman 'cttlc:rs had in mind ''hen the) carried 'otl 
from their home town ami buned it in the earth when innugnrming a IIC\\ town on 
the frontier.' 

threslwlds \\'hen \\C enter a 'pace that is charged \\ith meanmg for u'- a 

church. a formaJ office. a ho,pita.l - \\C pau...e at the ~hold and gather our

~h·e:.. A ceremon~ allo\\s u the~ opportuni~ in life tran'1tion'. In ntuaJ, 
\\C .lClnO\\ledge to our.eJ\e,. to the community. and perhap to the spirit-.. that 

\\Care lea' ing behind one pha...e oflife and entering another. On the thre,hold ol 
th~>o ne" beginning. \\e pau~ and gather our own trength as \\ell as that 11f 
f:unil) and commumt~ before 'tepping into the unknown future. 

BUIWII\'G RITES 
Order. manifested in human life, in building, and in the life of the co~mos. cre
ll.les cycles and patterns that are 'imilar in character. In many ind1genous socJe· 
lies, the pas~age bemeen stage' in a cycle calls for n ceremony to bring human 
life and buildmg into harmon} with the order of things. A dose look at the rites 
of building ma} revea.l ho\1. order i created and maintained through the building 
process. 

The act of building 10 accordance "ith cosmological order begin~ with the ,eJec
tion of a .;ite. Whereas t) pica.! ~ite ~lection criteria \\ ould focu!> on hO\\ the 'ite 
could best sene our economic. ae'thetic or technical needs. people in man) in

digenous culture.. ..ee them...ehe' 3!> 'enams of the land and begin b) a,J..ing if 
their intended u:.e is right tor the land. The Tibetans of Ladakh are \Cl) clear 

about \!oho OW!b the land: their umo~t re'pected and feared Gods" are the Sab 

Dag. the soil-o" ners. 'Pirits that mu't be placated with offering~ before con
'uuction can begin.9 

Order in ilb more commonplace u~age. as the opposite to disorder, comes 1010 

pia} in t~ting the proplliOu,ness of the site. In many cases. a ceremonial object 
(a ~take or a pile of co\l.ries) is placed on the <>ite overnight and, if it remains 

standing in the morning, the site i' considered ~uilable for building. If it IS d is
turbed Cdbordered), then another site is chosen. The Batammaliba break a clay 

pot and make a pile from the 'hurd\ for this purpose. rn many ca~es the s1te b 
tested b) a priest or astrologer, one who IS ordained, in touch \l.ith the order of 
the univer..e. his often the priest \l.ho chooses both the site and the date on which 
building ma) commence. The day of ground-breaking is often determined in 
accordance \l.ith a\trolog1cal principles so a.~ not to di\ruptthe harmony between 

the people and the god , even tf it mean~ waiting several month<> for construction 
tO begin. 

ground-breaking 1be term grounll-breaking implies an awarene~' thm we 

are taking ~methJng "'hole illld breaking 11. Among indigenous people, thi' awarc
nes.-. ghes rise to the ground-breaking ceremony, which seek.\ to restore the order 

that is di~rupted when breaking the ground that separates our world from the 

Buildmg Ceremon1e m lnd1gcnuu\ Ar~hiletiUre 
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underworld. For the Lao, the god of the ~ii1Halled Naga. The Tibetan refugee 
of Lada.kh, a' we have ~een. call the ~ame \pirit Sab Dag People in both cultures 
con\lder construction, e'pecially ground-breakmg, d1 .ruptive to the \Oil-god,, 
and they ha\e devi!>td ceremonies intended to bring the conqruct1on proces 
into hannony with the ~pirits of the 'ite. 

Among the 1 :mel.;a of Ben in, con~truction is con~idered ~potentially dJ turbJng 
to the earth that a special earth-prie~t i\ made ~urrogate owner of the 1te during 
construction to ensure that the building proce~~ doe~ not harm the carth.10 Else
where in Benin, the Batammaliba architect gathen. the \hards of the cla) pot 
u~ed to test the 'ite and place\ them in the foundation of the hou~ a' it i~ fonned, 
ensuring that not only the intangible symbolic action of the ritual, but aJ<.o the 
tangible symlx1lic ObJeCt, the pot, will remain a part of the completed building. 11 

The incorporation of a ritual object into the building occur\ in many culture~. A 
ritual bundle, usually compo\ed of sacred plants, can be found in hou!>CS ranging 
from the tipi'> of the Blackfoot lndian~ of the North American Plains to the leaf
covered. timber fmme dwellings of the Mating in New Guinea.•1.n 

The ceremomal foundation of the Gabra wedding-hou!>e, or mandasse, i\ made 
up of branches from the acac1a tree. It is laid out in a circle. matching the form of 
the house to be built. Then it i~ blessed by the bride, groom, and famil~ member;, 
\\-ho sprinkle water on the <>acred branc~."' The foundation marks the point 
where the house join'> the earth and sky. ri~ing out of the broken ground and 
entenng the world aho'ie. Like ground-breaking. it cro ses a boundary bet\\een 
two worlds. The builder\. the Gabra women. acknowledge thls CTO'\ing cerem<>
niall). 

sky-breaking Just as we run the risk of dhturbing the spirits of the \\-orld 
below by breaking the ground, so "'e are m danger of a similar transgression 
when we build up and into the sky. The heaven~ are the home of the gods. and 
sky-breaking ceremonies C)(press the builder's awareness that the roof ri'iCs into 
heaven with a healthy respect and fear for the gods. not in competition with 
them. Western m)thOiog) ha'> ib own cautionary tales of the hubri' ofbu1lding 
up Into hea\'en and the wrath it incurs - the tower of Babel. for example - and 
although le's common than ground-brealing ceremonie-,. topping out ceremo
me remain a part of\\'e,tern bUJ!dmg culrure. l\tan~ carpenter<> till nail a bough 
of pme to the ridge-beam to celebrate the completion of a hou~·, frammg. 

In the topping out ceremon} for a Bata.rniTI:lliba house. the archnect p01 se' a 
blacl.; hen and a '"h1te roo'terO\erthe ne\\ I} completed wall 'The feather. of the 
two birds are incorp<>rated into the \\all. wath a pra)er that the remaimng con· 
struction. a~ \\-ell a~ the li~oes of the occupanb w1ll be ble-.<.ed. Th1' ntual aJ,o 
incorporate' a method of pa} ment. in that while both b1rd' are pnH ided b~ the 
owner. the architect get-. to keep the roo,tcr.1' 

wall-breakiTig One bu1ldmg ceremon) that ha' not camw o'er to We,tern 
con~truction 1s the ritual that accompanie~ the cuumg of an opening in a wall. 
Doors ,md wmdow' are seen a' places where cv1l spirits ma} enter the: hou'-<!. 
and spec1al precaution' are tak.:n to keep the 'Pints out. The m~talluuon of 'kull' 
and other charm' which clo'e doon' a}, to earth and 'k> demon' in L.adalh i' 
accompamed b} the pra)'er. "Let not ~our sen·ant!. inJure u' \l.hen \\C! build a 
house " 16 Another Tit>ctan cu,tom im oh e' a ceremon} to mark the plac.:ment ol 
lintel\ O\'er '' mc.low' and doMs. and m the Batammaliba house, s 'pecaal hole I' 
cut in the mol h ) let the 'pint' of those who might one da} d1e JO'-ide e~apc. lt 1' 
co,cred b) a hea\} 'tone .11 ,tll other time' to pre,ent unw:mtw 'Pint.. fmm 
entenng the hou'.: 1 

killing th~ lwust Perhap' the m(ht um\.:r.al buildmg rite i' the opcnmg 
cen.'lll<'ll) In e\t' n th<' lllthtmfornlal h(lUse-,,arming part} . ''e acknowkJ~e the 
death ol the ClllNructJon pwce'' and the banh of the new lite of the bu1ldmg 
(opening t' l'l'l.'lllllOie' an.• 'ome11me' refem..'(} to a' "kalling the hou,e' ' J. The 

10 Tboaw Md>onald 'ihaw, Ttt~WLl 
A rr lur~cz.u~ u~d Villugr StrwTurr m 
\nrunusr~nt &11 n. Ph. D l>waufion 
cColumboat fnl'tn•ly, 19KIJ S3 

11 Biter. n.~ Anmvm\ f)j" rr hl/t'C'/Uft' 
Ontnlf1/l\' and Mttuphor m Ba tam 
MtJlrb.J An huururu/ 1-rprrsmm. 2-l 

I~ $;1mUel Bantn. Tlu- Tluuvfn Ttpt, 
lilm.l%4 

I l • .O.I hson and il.lard. bblonLo 
l..ru~j HmtY' "Hoag 8ut14inx m 
,..,. GIIUl#Q. film. 1966 

14 Prm m. 1\agayau: Arts cwl AldrJ. 
l«tllf'<' C1f10t1t rN Gubra 11.-.!J of 
Kmva 

I~ B(;a . 1M Anatonn of Att'luut-IJ,rr 
On1olor> arul M rtaphnr ' " 8atllm 
,,,.,u,.. A rc lrizrm.raJ E.sprrn wn :!9 

11 Bht r. 1Juo A....,...., o( Aft' nm 
Otu I x and l.lctapll r " &wm 
mahb<: Arrlri:n twra f.Ip¥r wn, 10 

lw I wm t 'oi l '" \ h lunl<: '\ult' ~umht-r One- 21 



Ill:! 01 earlier fi'SJ

eadl anctent pass.1 e 
accompamed by vo1ces 
long gone 

Throu~:h another double 
doorway l1es a "1de 
mudd red carpet the 
gaze stretches acro a 
floor otherwise umm
pcdt'd b} furntture To one 
s1de a s1mple ben h chest 
ot stamed pme hold wm
te swc.a ers and a short 
Slclck 0 tOrll!5 In Crlix>d 

on shm i)ldck vmyl hard-
tared \: tense \Vlth 

potent1al commumcallon. 
Th re are two doors to 
another de, ramed m the 
sa m dar oa the one on 
the left I adtng to the 
blacke t dmet, deer and 
fnghtemng Among the 
rlut rm h!'avy doth car
rymg an a1r of the 

opening ceremun~ pla~' the Important role of'' ea\ mg together the life of the 
butlding and the hie of it!'. inh:~bnanh The G) ang Len ccremon) 10 Tibet. for 
e11.ample. i~ perfom1ed on completiM of a couple's nC\\ hou~e and once yearly 
thereafter on their\\ edding :~nm\eNll) • 

For the Batammaliha. the cutting of the 'pmt·hole in the roof i' part of an elabo
rate opening ceremon). A pot of beer'' placed m the centre of the room dm.'ctl) 
belo\\ lhe tre,hi)~Ut roof opemng. The architect light~ a torch and pa~sc' it into 
all the dar come~ of the hou..e. ending b) thru,tmg it to" ard the sp1rit-hole. He 
then .tart:; a fire behind the pot and the gue'h gather around. the nrchitcct' .. 
famil) on one 'ide and the O\\ ner 'on the other A~ the} drink down the beer. the 
owner's father build' t\\O 'mall shrine,, one for hi' own family and one for the 
architect' . The O\\.ner then oflel"') a prayer. "elcoming the architect's family into 
the ne\\ hou..~. and a fea't of beer and chicken ensue,. 

RJTL'AL. ORDER, A,VD THE NEW BUIWJNG CULTURE 
Should"' e. m our O\\ n pracuce as MChllech. be passmg cluckens back and forth 
acros \\all' a' \\e complete our building~? A resurgence of old ceremonial prac
uce., or the introduction of indigenou~ building rite., is not necessarily what we 
need. We can. howe\ er. let the ne"' ritual\ of con~truction grow as an appropriate 
response 10 modem life and building tcchnolog~ Every culture has its own <oym
bolic actions and objecL'i "ho'e rnearungs come out of m) tholog) and the collec
th e mind. The nu-;mg of the ~spirit of Democracy'" statue in lienanmen Square 
and the topplwg of 'tatues of Lerun and Stalin acro"s Russia are ju~ttwo exam
pi~ of ho\\ e\ el) culture find' appropriate acuon' and objects as e;xpre,,ions of 
order. lbe unh ersal que' I for order should manife'it itself in building ceremonies 
tailored to fit the local culture. 

Ritual is not a nostalgic arufact.IL ~alive today and waiting for us to use it in re
e tablishing the connection between our li'e'. our architecture. and our world. 
lndigeoou~ people are already creating ne\\ ways for their rituals to bring order 
into li,e:. reelwg lrom the impact of Western <.ociel) on their traditional culture\. 
The Kayapo Indian' of Brazil. for instance, combined their ritual corn-dance 
with the late~ 'ideo technology in \Ucces,fully joming force~ to !>lop construc
tion of a h)'droelectric dam on the Am:uon .lD 

One problem \\ ith the rituals that are <,till Incorporated into our own bUilding 
culture is that they are. in many \\ay:.. just for show- they do not help to form a 
meaningful \\hole of the building process. There is, therefore, not much to be 
gained by reintroducing ntuals for their O\\.n 'ake. We need a unified building 
proce£s \\here the creation of order i., paramount, and ritual follows naturally ~ 
an ex.pres.,ion of order. In thi way. the act of construction, the an of design and 
the experience of ritual me h together in a proces that bring' life, building. and 
nature together in the realization of order. 

Building Cercmonie~ in lnd1gen11u\ A"hnccture 

I~ Corl111, lllr 0'!111/ll;atulll of Span• 111" lihNcm 
R~Ji•xu Srllfnm·m. M9. 

I 'I Bhcr. n ... AIIDI<>rrn of Atr:lutecturt': 011/tiiOJn mu} 
lfnaphor111 llazt~mmu/,t-.Jt\tr:hlle(turol £:qJrr<mlft. 
'I() 

From cuumtp.lh<' um~ m the fore-.t to placmg th~ 
ridge-beam atop the hou~ frame. tndtgcnou~ arch•· 
tccts combme ntual, de"!!Jl· and con~t:rucuon m a 
umfied bulldmg procc.''· House-raising in \1a.la· 
ga:..:ar.(Coul~uJ, TM Zljimmun House ·,-\ Wllnl'>• 
of IM Tr<Jditumal /f01ue> oftll<' Higillwul.t of 'fada 
gascor m lttkowtll. t94 1 

lO Ka.1ap<1: Out of tlu.· Forett. film. 

Gen1:r.w Ut·in is u Pli.IJ. student in 
the lkflltrtnu•llf of ;\trhitectllrt' ut 
the Unirenitr of Culifimziu ut 
ller/.;e/er. /lis di.uertclfion topic i.\ 
" Co/1\truction Aletlwds anclllllilcl
ing (!11ulin~ .. /le hw mw/.;ec/ in IIIC' 

l'S. Gerlllc/111 t1111/ Japan w 11 t!e
\ign cl\mcittle 1rillz I bjo Nci), and 
Bcrkclcy Tc<1111 Architects. lllllltwt 
hi., mrn clnign-hlliltljimt in 1\'lt.\lz 
ington. /)(' /i1r I t'll rean. /le i.\ 
IITitn ltm ,tfllc ·er t 1/ llzcfi mlinmzing 
ricleo. " f<illlal 1/ouw: Cc' I'<'IIIOIIiul 
Stmct11rn in lncligc•nou\ Socil'lic'.\." 



here • 
IS no T there i'i 110 curity ... 011e stop(-ped) hank(-ing) 

Summoned one evening by a 
~age from two young men ""'""''-c:r. 
ing outside (Ca~tor and Pollu:~~. 
whom he had JU t dedicated a Y"',..IIIIIIJ. ... 
poem of praic.e), the Greek 
Simonide~ retreats from a v~ ...... ~ ... _~ 
and us guests, only to witness their; 
unumely death with the sudde 
collapse of the hall's roof. The de-
Slr'Uction is so severe and the bod 
ic~ so mutilated that fami ly mem-
bers arc unable to identify thos 
killed. Simonides, 
by recalling the 
seating configura-
tion of the gues~. 
reconstructs the or-
der of the bodies for 
identiftcauon. The 
trag1c absence of the 
face and iL'i recollec-
tion: the image of 
the no-longer rel-
evant and yet still relevatory uuouyl=;;;;;~~i;iliiiiiiO&: 

A momo :l..cdda • secur1 
tnOTiumentalily renden little 

Dwf) entry 
phenomena of the 'is nor. 

\ ·iey,er, and \ O)eut inlonning lhc 
building's repre't!ntation lhrough 
individual Interpretation The 
in-;tall:won could encompass the 

' ~ -...=::.::: 
1ii;.t~~~~~~~ fo)er bety,een the ty,o fat"ade 
I The mandate of an exterior ponal 

then become more cl earl~ 
defined. The onginal. all'llO!JI 

ceremomal pa.'>sage through the 
fo}er. is frngmented to become 
both the ~pace of a reduced 
bank(-ingl and~ an intermedi
ary lbet..,een the 'treet-~ncc, 

and the banking hall-ab<oence.l 

dr /'anciew1t' Banque dt' 
banqur fw ou1' nt' cmq 

puhlic en lw uifu~ant w1 

ensues a' Simonides evokes romtdrr wmehm1 re-pre1rnt 
"place" and faces no longe m~; thr mmwmental l>ank 
pn:,ent. The present smoulders thmu~h the 't'lude of <ln 
the ruins of the banquet: \\hat um umatt'd hcmJ..m~ nuu lunt• .. A 
main\ beneath become!> ·' " ''nnl.>.l' didn.-tiC n dt'll momtor rJ! 

through a fragmental) collecuu~!;';~~~IIJIIilliir..it: mimic n oftht• ltnualtt'llrr 
of 1mage and rubble (memo!)) • \Crt r n? /11 mtt nt: to lrmrt at, f' • J 

become the foundation for a p~~~.~~;;J;~~ "11!!1-~ w thr building. sut:l1r.Wnll that 
thetic. mnemonic bod) : a. • rt\ ~;ranJrur; tnw rr, and 
'tructure \\here b) r-==-.-__,.--...,..,..,;.. __ ~K...,;.~~~Fl::::::iii.J monumt ntaflt\ are no fongt'r a 

arc deposited for ,afekecping ~pr:iio --~.i'-~,J ~"""':= -:'""::::..-:::_::___ , __ ---~ relt \"OnJ mt'ans vj C(Jmmumco-
tum One ·f t'.lp€'n< net' u rrduc-~d 

"'-----~ to m£rr passm~s 111th a llnual 
trllu: !ht' nsuor; t'ntrnm: ~<llh 
t'Xf'l'C"talloru of grwuuur. n 
fe~ced "uh on/1 a 1nwlf mwoth 
'pat t' at "hl•' r tenmmH 11 Jound 
,, habhlm~ t( ll 'n 

fill l uTII Con''~ \ ,,Jumt :-:me. :"\umt-er OIK" 2..' 



ft, mt ntton ''ne\ er to 
compete "llh the 

f:un !)t f: ade. but rnther to 

n'\-caJ, through adJ3CCOC).It' :.:..:o:::~~ --~--=r. 

richne nod complc!!:ll). 
• o'pcnd..--d' m front of the 
c:xNinl! fi .:-atk. the ponnl 
call anenuon to both JL...-If 

nd to the OOnl;: facade \\hi h 

muted fonn. tc: ture. :mJ 
Uctalling of the ponal dra\\' 
the g'"..llt' from tl' own 
b:ut.:llit) to the nchne' of the 
urroundmg facade. The 

reduced openm.g, a three b) 
•x foot doorwa). nllude to 

the 'stand:uthzed' pa,sage-
11:0 {a standardization 

independent of occaston or 
funcuon) The incle-\\idth 
Hoorwa) R"ifi~ th~ ncceptcd 
com emence of autonomous 
nnd mtOD)'lllOU b:utking:: no 
I nger i Inteructmn nece!>
sary to Cll) lb.:lnlcing. Behind 
the mter.enuon. hea')· and 
ornate bronze doors tand 
bea''Y and redundant. Entry · 
reduced to mere function. ,....,. ,.n•~a 

tThe original ignifier 
recede n tgmficance 
H1ctated m tead b) a contm
gcnt. omey. lull Jes 11lu tri
otc character. 

·mere h No Security 

..,. .... 



The tt•-ct pamlf inhabit the 
fi.iartiJll;;ir_,Wi fo)cr :ts am,gant, yet 

'\ 

rele\llnt. sentinels. 01 the 
four fragment' mtruduced 
~ithm the bank, the panels 

alone, mdependent. 
I he} rcpr.:scnt the phenom
ena of the bank as expcri

'· . . :.: enccd. They are an in~crtion 
.' ·: :· which proposes to redefine 

' the bank m terms of a , 
·:.· historicist agenda. One read> : 

'.'.' the text in the hope that it~ iJ~~~~J~f~~~~~ 
revelatory interprcwtion can 
pro\ idc an undeNanding of 
the \Urrounding texl(urc). 
The Flaneur no hmcer 

·.-· . •. · con tide m experie~ce as a 
· ·~ \ialid means ofimerpreta-

, \~ ,. Th I 
• 1• - ., uon. c '"ua sense 

~·;"_: ' donunates a' the means of 
• · ~. ' ' · interpreting a readily 
• ' 1 ' bed d . Th .: · ~.:. prcscn cnotat1on. e 

·.~ ,_·· · ·foyer no longer guides one 
.:. :r,:. along its axis in preparation 
· - ~ for entry into the banking 

' ·;., ·- hall. Instead. the panels ;;. ~o . -
mimic and lnaiv.:ly) ;.SJ'(-. 
encapsulate experience, a\ if • -:.'~ -' .. . ' ... ' 
there were no percetvable f.<- ·.::.. ; 
bank. by sugge,ting a · .-~r · '., 
meaningfulness arising only .. ~;:; : , · 
through a history as text 

... 1hr. ll'ord~ 'MO<Iem ·and 'Arr:lruecwre' 1eemto occup\ on/\ a ~mall ponion oj nn thou~hts th 
moming a1 /think about \\7nnipe~ :~centre. Donnant' and 'wi1c' are perhap~ btller .~uued. 

In an ab~c11ce c!f occupuiiC,\, u building cnmimu•1· to accumulate pr< !<lll't'. Its volume and 
materia/in ab.wrb rhr im·isible timt' nf Jht' cit). A plroro~rtlf'h of 011r \ lol't'r n•wah no acrion, 110 

c/in•d 11.1('. l11C' l'aluc• I ifs withi11 it.\ abiltl\' to all met tht• ~a::c: }or the ga;:,e tlltracts ll diffrn.·nt 
temtwraliry .... 

f11~ l·u-tll Colt"' \'nlumc '•ne. ~umber On~ 2S 



on,10g nonh on ~I.., 5.trc.·~·l. l'mpt) 1~" nnd •f1>r lc:lll'' ''£"~ pl"flnoun .. .: an~.·" .:m of g•o\\th. 1 h.: "'lld' PI m~ gJUn~fathcr ec~l) \\ith~n: 
•· In those \l'ar-. ( 1 Q~"' · "'' l\ ould ".tlk fmm the l"anad1an :-\orthem up \iam trect to tht• Cnn.lthun P:KJht', \1//11 dtffi.rt n;:a dt 1111 pwo 

u r'd 8 ~ d'alUu la ~rza .. .. In the ,p3 .. ·of a f,.,, )Cal' the ell) "un , cd the C) de of dt•ath nnd rebirth "1th C\ <'r) .lcmnliuon, '' 1th C\ el') ne\\ 
construction Era un ntta non pl'tiStl\ t'\lilt'l l 1t "as a ctt) I d1d not kmm could cxt't 111 uch un unlorg•' mg land. Mrn/le <he 

romnunm'O sulmarriapzcdr.. \\alkmg on thee ,, td of \tun, the ,tl'L"'Cl' \\Crt.' filled" 1th b.mk chcntt•!r a' the grand tone fa..:adc~ "ere 

contt'nt to v.ithdr:l\\ :md depo 11 .. 

~Th .. • 1n.rtm11 ul/u dra"' .-. 
~ '1 1tor-. front the ot~r three 

-~frogment "1th d ''re to 
~ domuuu • lt cl M I) 

."·lundcn.tnnd' th mh:ntJOth 
"fof the f:1 mg rat panrJ, 

( 'cntmch) lt pia c' Jt-.elf 
·'finnl) "ithm the frorncof 

OOr\\ ) ~ roru.:·, 
monument:tht} 1 chal
lenged :tnd c\~ntuall) 
df; l"d b) the tell rs 
~ nndthe 

unwl!venng uenu n of the 
spectators One' cxpm
ence ts rcdu oo to hmJtcd 
'mu:rocuon "'lth a 'llinual 
tell r But rother tlkm 
presenun~ nl:ln~uage of 

• monetar) doubiC' penk. the 
screen re\'eal B d1fferent 
OCWilltU. Jt gi\C \OICC ton 

..,.b:mk v.h1ch wa~ concealed 
for 14 )CJrs The dc\1Ce so 

'maligned for us propaga
uon of a ' utual cm Jroll

mcnt 111 the expense of a 
real one. 1 uddcnl) 
:uln'C11ed It prm tdes a 

'mce \\-here ooc had been 
absent 71u~.rr; rs no 
s~cunl} .. The double 
• mearung of the phrase 
pomts both to a b:m!; "hicb 

" no longer funcuons and un 
"'econom•c' re:~hty which 
threaten the very sccumy 
as octated v.1th the 

neatly ra.'llnfs. re\\ffi:.;. remit). The ~ '' a nan e emb.:dmtent tllnN b) o:mpletioo into 
t{~~~'OI!Sciot.JS, n tune fm:.,.er repb)mg rhe ~one di>OO\er. in rhe yellowed pnntS of one\ grandparenL' or a forgooen fiN 
~~nm!lllKn In an alley bebind 1am Stra.'t, a middle-a.,oed man h:wb plyv.ood from :t hrid: building. Coo'<'iou.' uf my~ he 

1.\:ml! to bxJo.\ v.fly I am l:lkmg p1Ctllle.. I e.\pbin. He pall<oC.\. UlND'e v.h:tt to ncl:e of the canrra or my re~.w.e. and then mm c 

Ht ltlllleiS Walto: He abandoned his fann. in the lnu:rlake. 15 }tal'i ngu to find v.orl tn Winnipeg. He i:. neither 'mudtiin' 
'architec:rure,' yell aa:ept his Jn\lbUOn to aperieoce a ditferenttype of an:hucctun: behind the facade and piJOtogmpru. .•• 

wOito.J rhe l:!nd for fifteen odd )ear>: wacJting. combing. and culling the green gru.~ ofUJC prrunc. Time stretched out 
:-:~4?"""~''"""'! for Waiter as he u"Jed v.1th tractor and thresher: alway~ on the surf:~~o-e: l'lC\'Cf above. 100 pamted 'k)' melted daily, os 
~~i~lue!> defem~ 10 a hue of retls: stmrung the edge of a retiring cam a.\. Sur~ eying the ~ky. Waiter felt a gravity 10 it~ horizon. 10 a 

;urface he 11' \UJ1'If!d venerated h• fellure. How coold it 001 with all the care SC!i. tKIW but ~>hadiJ\\\ of fanners' footsteps and tr:lOtt~ 
~,~.~,....,.,_One autumn da) Jl& a: fallmg lea\ 'I:!! p:uted f1K a de.tina~K111 far fn1111 home, Waiter left I<K the city. 

bxomes !m De\\ lo\'cr. The 113lland traded in fa- vertigo, ~enicaltov.'Cfli, and an tlevat11f He 'ieCUI'C'> c:mployment a.~ a 
superintendent m an old bank building oo ~1ain SITed. \\~lrldng rhe ~er clc\ &or. up and down, up :ind dov.n Wtthln 

\\ails of fxades, faces, am fate. He off tee in lhe ~ a'O'o\dcd base.~ (nl~CU.' rhe fUJgered po,1canh rting pinnal in rhe 
ii~~~~iitrtm~er ol nlmlS!uccl rrurnr. me:rnooes cl a prairi.: Jl'N. Ye1 it is the ele\ ai{Jr "ftidl ()e('l)lt'!Cl; hi~ ncv. land...a~pe. hi' JX".une of foor 

~~:~~~~~~~~~t:~ \\et! dressed bank employees \1Sll often, somev.'bere on thcir Wll) up 10 off~ro.. 
r rhe \crtical 1110\-mtent c:ea>es and C\'el)ooe has fmisht:d \\ori.: fa- the da). Waiter Sll~ Oil his\\ n:.len chair, the~ 11f 

;:~"":0:'"" cbdla ru mly CXXTIJXIIliOO. Staring 11110 rhe oomer, he W31Chcs for the lle:\t thwd."r Sl4li1Tllll !XJUil the \k). 

lbere h No Sc:cunty Anumm /Jdtfo 



1 Ius ga:mg ronumrer i a 
\Chicle. a viewing appara
llls, and a fr.tgment. Similar 
tot he portal, out unlike the 
ll' :tl (ICI/It'/f IJr ITI\/Clfll [(01/N, 

' the cuntamer acts more a\ a 
pcrccpuvc ves'tcl than as a 
rcadabh:, re· pre~cntati ve 

.... text. 11 curries the pub I ic 
frnrn the lobby area 
foctwccn the two facade't) 
mto the grand banking hall. 
rhe reduced opening. halt 
of the ungmal, reiftc~ the 
accepted convenience of 
autonornou banking and 
autonomous perception. 

Ille container perpetuates 
the absence ot the bankmg 
hall by concealing its 
re' elation only until one 
pa,~es through its boundat) 
and experiences the 
cnonnity of the hall. The 
lloor, walls. and hood 
reveal the space as the 
~iewer traverses the ramp. 
enter' and passes from one 
end to the other. The 
con tamer demarcate~ a line 
bc:t\\ ecn "'hat the museum 
patron occupie~ and the 
frame\\ork in "'hich the 
unifact i' pre,ented. 
Though the container 
encourage~ perception of 
the b,mkmg hall. it preH~nt~ 
one from leaving the 
con lines of ih perimeter: 
from stepping onto the 
lloor or walking across the 
'pace. The public·, vantage 

. is alway' ftxcd about one 
point One feels the 
~cparatiun that cxish 

• phy,icall~ . temporall}. and 
htswricall}. e\ en in the 
phenomena of real 
experience. It pre,ents the 

• , bankmg hall u' n ·reduced' 
rnuS«:um piece: 

direct experience. 
lbe lacade, the 
fo}er, and finally 
the banking hall 
are left to direct 

11.'\\cr 'uddcnl~ n:ali7e,. f~~:iMI(~j 
~le an compan

lllthe potenc~ of the 



Pra1rie Giant~ Gra/11 Su·wurt 

About land. 

MOnotony Stretches 

Eternally. 

The Prairie 

TO tbe untrainell••• 
A waateland em 

A stick di vid811 

the eart'-D life dropped 

into t he a.byGn. 

corn and appleG in MOrdeo, 
strawberries in POrtllg8 La Prairie, 
sunflower& in Altona ntand tall 

and wave. 

I traVel from A to oomewhere 

straiqht 
Hearty {Hardy) Fellows (as all farmero must be) 

NouriBhment to the blind 

for they do not see 

in one eye.. 

One. 

One. 
One person crowds the prairie. 

Of 
I myaelf I1Il\ blind 

HUrry up and harvest, froot. "--ill make it No.2 

{Or "'~rse). 
pay a dollar, 
cbat equals ten cents 

In these part.B 

we play hockey 
No frozen wasteland l!topG the spirit. 

(lonellneos within) 
"He shoots, be scores. " 
MOIII, what iB nootalqia 1 

"'An old man in a big bat and overolzed clotbes. " 
Pad, why is your forehead wrink1ed ? 

''Bacb time I plDw, I earn a line." 

I m:ill hunger. I never got 111y handG y. YOU see, I I1Il\ from the city. 

Attac hed 

tot 

Laud. 
Would that be shaclded or are you in Jpw ? Neither, Both. 



'l'be city wa.o founded by ScottiJib oettl.eru under 
Who? 

some quy. 

t.and that iD rich and fertile 
grow some grain 
then we can have 
A city 
cbangea 
diversifiea 

A City. 

I found aome artifac:t:D 
over here. 

Some can be reconstructed. 

? that's what we build upon "met:a.I i.nto ruse" 

'nf<~rnuot.ion ? 

-...""1!JIIIIIIIIIiftion ? 

Memory is 
(it alwayt~ remains) 

that's not an artifact. 

Over here. 
Next door 

but what about objects ? you need the pby11ical. 
(Production) 

Who are you ? I am Information. 
people call me 

Technology. 
Are you afraid ? 

It is insinuated that I turn my back 
on my neig bbour. 

(Memory) 
"good fences make good 

barbed wire fences, rotting wood 

Technology 
changes 

diversifies 
Memory 
Production 
Information 

Prairie 
cbangea 
diversifies 
"survival of tbe .fittest" 

the soul 
borne of the prairie 

move between 
by hidden 

passagea 

permeateD the soul 
of every person 

Tomorroll' i:> llt' \'t door. .. 

Grcmr Srcwan i.s cun'f'rlllycompleriliK his MasrerofArchirt•crun• m the Uni,·ersity afMani
whu. Thi.s pmjecr, u renomrion of the Ogill'ie Flour Milljc" ll'-U.\e as a window ~twmifac
lllringj(rcility, ll'a.\' part of a studio ll'hich im·esrigatecl llftitruh·s towards erisring huildin.~s. 

Till f' 11l C o1 1 ~"· \ t>lume 'Hie. Numt>er OnC' 29 



An lnteniew w1lh Rithard Jlenrique1 

ri;Mmi§WJGYMijn•:m;t•li·II[§UIIGIU§J 
Richard Henrique:.. ardritt•ctt• ell' Vancmr\'t'r. a parlt1 lilt FIFTH COLUMN 
(Rinmfo L... Casrro. projt!.Ht'llf d'arrlrireuurr, er Eric Majt!l; erudiam) de SOil 

trai'Oil: ses bdrimenrs rr se.1 ob)n.l L'insral/arion, Le Theatre de la Mcmorrc 
"He a er moment au Cmru Cwwdien d' \rr:lrirt•crurl' iJ t.fomreal. L'evenenll'nt 

.1 'esr pant! au telep/umt> fundi it 24 ncrobre. 

Er i. c M a j er If archttecture tl> all about deahng with history, and a 
butldmg marks an e\ent in history, do you worry about how, down the 
road. your mark is appreciated? 

R i. chard Hen r i. que z Yes and no I tlunk of buildings as being 
pan of a series of layers. I would hope some of the buildings we do, 
people would just not tear them down, but they ll'Ould Leave some frag

mem that per/zaps would represem the fact that they were there. This is 
\\'hat / try to do, either as real fragments or represemations of ~vhat was 
there. I suppose the answer to this is yes, in the sense that we like to think 

of ourseh·es as part of a historical continuum, and that all evidence of 
our existence is not wiped out, which is what we tend to be doing to the 

past generaciollS. 

Ri. car do Castro T have three questions. They are directly related 
to the tdea of memory since the issue we are dealing wtth is the construction 
of memory. Departing from the idea of evocation/invocation, the objects 
you make. and the building~ as well. are buildings and objects a reaction 
evocatrice, like the objects ti reaction poetique, a quality which I find in 
your works labeled sculptures, installations ... tnpods. Mr. Schubert, in the 
catalogue of the exhibition, made a comment about the llipods as viewin~ 
devices, displaced to become 1·iewed devtces. However. I think that thi~ i!> 
not quite so. I believe they are still viewing devtces, viewing devices in a 
conceptual way, because they allow us to go beyond the device itself. lt is 
like the surrealists using mirrors which become elements that allow pen
etration a dimension beyond that of the mirror iL-;elf. Am 1 correct in assum
ing that this may be one of the ~trategies used in the making of those objccL..,? 

RH I do not think I would argue with that. I tlunk Howard {Sclwbert j \ 

point could be elaborated somewhat in the sense that the tripods an• 
used to hold up mstruments that record. 111 the case of a camera; or 
metuure, in the case of sunreymg instrument; or obsen•e. in the case of o 

telescope. 77zese are instruments that mark the scientific discoveries rhm 

~·e have made. They are rattonal measurable device.~. I replace them 
wtfh objects that contrast tlus measuremelll and recording with the idea 
that opposite to reason is intuition and these object\ luwe to do with the 

recognrtion ofintuitwn as part oftlze fltp side oflife.lguess. This is whm 
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they are all about. Memor;·, intuition, and imaginatum are phenomena 

that we cannot measure or record pantcularly well: )et, there i~ wnu• 

urge to do thi\ becaufe the world H so fonnidably commiued ro the 

scientific and technologtcalthnm of life. 

RC Coming back to the tripod'>. They are the antithesi., of things that 

are fixed. They are movable. The fact is that they have been mo\ed 

here. They are displayed at the CCA. In this moving they create a his

tory of their own. Since you are ai'>O interested in fiction (fiction of 

architecture, ficuon of the e objects), do you take into uccountthi~ fic

tion? Doe'> it become part of a new narrative, a son of accretion of o.;to

ries, that may develop later on? 

RH 1 don't think so. I don't really even concehe the fact that the) 

would be moved an) more than someone ~~-ho made a violm, 1~/uch if 

also momb/e, would IWrl} about exactly where it would m01 e or of 

which concem it was pan. A ~·iolin is an instrument for malung mtmc; 

this is another kind of irwrument. They are both m01·ab/e but I I(Ul'\\ 

that i.f it. I ha1•e not real(\ considered ~~here they 1muld be nw1·ed to 

pamcularl): 

RC I was mtere!>ted in the histol) of them, becau...e the) are like the 

boat that was taken to Albert~ right? 

RH Right. 

RC And then there is a whole fiction that i'> created with this dis

placement; the defamilianzation of the boat that used to be in the ~ea 

coming into another place ... 

RH /rh ink rhe mo\·emem occurn·d 11 hen the immuncnt.1 ~ot la~ en 

off [rhe rripods] and the change rook place as rhe nt'll ohje( tl 111 r~ 

added to them, that is rhe historical ewm of imponum ,, - nor rt•a/1\ 

when they mol·ed frrnn \qmcom er ro the CCl. 

EM \\ell then. ho\\ \\ill }Our perception of the object,. or }OUr fed-
ing for the object-. be altered b~ the fact that the} \\ere exhibited? 

RH Nor at all. 

EM . ot at all? 

RH No. I don't tl11nk 10. 

EM "'o'? Then '' tthtn the home, do the object-.. lo-.e an} thing \\h.:n 

the} arc d"pla}eJ ... o mten,el) \\ithin thi' ~1emol) Theatre! 

RH Arr you tal kin~ abow tht• trtpods or are wu tal km~ about the 

!illlff 111 rlre Memon Tht'clfrt'? 

EM I'm tal'-ing ab\lutthc 'tutlm the ~lemol} Theatre. 

RH \\(•l/ that\ a diffen.•llf rhin!!. llm• T'l'\pondin~ 10 tht lnf'Od\ Okll\. 

'' hm \ the qut•.Hion almw the oi1Jt'CI\ in the .\lemon Tht lllrt'' llw 

Mt•mot) Theatre;, a totally Jiffermt tl11m: from tht• tripo<b 

Tt 1 1-iHlt (tilt''' \olu~ :-;,m-, 'urn~r Olk" .H I 



tnan ular space between 
steps and lhe m~ertcd sur
race enclose a comfort 
and a tsh lor the space 
below 
A cool wash of atr flows 
along a narrow hallway 
atop the statrs. Th wood 
of the floor IS darker here 

An lntervtew wtth Richard Henrique1 

EM Well. the fiN qucsuon coukl apply to the tnpods, though. Doe-. 

the fact that ... 

RH -That the\' hm·c bcc•n displavecl in Montrral and H:mcoulw hc•-

come the history of the Memory· Theatre. is that the que.~tion? 

EM No. Because the tripods started oft a-. being 10 your house, how 

does) our perception of them change no\\ that they have been exhibited 

publicly? 

RH Not parricularf.v much. They hcn·cn 't changed. 

EM They don't become less personal? 

RH No ... no. they aren't I wouldn't SO\ that. The Memory Theatrt' i.\ 
a d(fferrnr matter. and we ca11 talk about that a hit, bw I wouldn't lump 

rite tripods in ll'ith tlw Memory Theatre. 

R ( Well. 1 am very curious about that becau~e I thought that maybe I 

was lumping them together too. 

RH They're nor ... they 're nor at all rlu .wme. The Memory· Theatre is 

a much more perso11ol thing than the tripods. And the tripods. com·ersel)~ 

arr much less personal than rite Memory Theatre. If I had my choice. the 

Memory Theatre would not be displared at all. but it would not hal'e 

e.listed, or haw bee11 pur together. had it not been for the sho1': 

R ( That's very interesting becau e this refers to one of the questions 

we had about this notion of memories: this notion of intimacy, of some

thing that is very intimate ... 

RH Yeah, well there are two things abow the Memory· Theatre. lt is 

an object. ft is a \'ef)' illfinwte thing. and you can see that when you look 

at it. But the making of a Memof'} Theatre as a public proposition, for 

other people to do for themsell·es, is really the justification for display

ing it, not the actual specifics of the piece. Do you follow me? 

RC Yes. That for me is a very important clarification. Maybe that\ 

why these tripods are called sculptures. They're speaking to the general 

public. They're speaking more of their art in a way ... 

RH You have to understand though, that none of these things were 

made for any other reason tha11 tlwt I wanted to stick them in my houu. 

I don't sell them. I don't normally display them. Howard [Schubert) and 

Nicholas Oldsburg came to my house QIU/ said, "well, ... why don't we 

dtsplay some of these things ... " I said . .. really? Why would you wa111 

to do that? lt'.r nor architecture," and they .wid, "no. no ... " 

EM In which cac;e, what kind of sorting out process did you have to 

go through to prepare the exhibition? 

RH Essentially to fasten together a lot oftlu! things. I have. still mm\ 

house, twenf) of these thing.~. that have loose objects on top of them. that 

I move aroUild, and they' re balanced there rather precariouslv. The rmt'.\ 
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that were taken to Momreul 1~ere fixed together pemumently m they 
wouldn'tfall apart .. but they're comtantly chanxing in m) houre I find 
Huff tlwt I put on top of them. 

EM I would like to follow up my first que~tion about building in the 
city. and the idea of endurance. What doe., endurance mean to you? I 
mean that in Vancouver. it seems that the mO'>t enduring building<> ... 

RH Do vou mean endurance or permanence? 

EM Building-. m recent years that seem to be enduring -.tyli.,ucally 
perhaps . ...eem to be building'> like those at Gran'ville l ~land, Lonsdale 
Quay. and even Canada Place: buildings ephemeral or industrial m na
ture. Do you think that this " the problem with archnecture today? Do 
you think that architect'> are afraid to make a mark that really speaks of 
permanence? 

RH I doni think that · ~ell, pennanence 15 an issue. sure, and I 
thmk that all architect\ if S?h't!n a chance 'rould want to build permanent 
buildings. We have cost COII'itramf'i that frunrate that urge on most ar

chitects' part. I don't think that i\ really the question. The question is one 
of awhenticit\ rather than permanence. People like Gra1·es. and Venturi, 
11-ho starred to talk abow history, imroduced mto architecture stylistic 

elements which ll·ere called "his ton"- and vou know rhe 1wy of organi:.
mg buildin~.s had to do 11 ith history: What they did ll'as amateur in a 
WO), because they picked the same 1\'ll,\ that the neoclassicists picked 

arbicraril) things from Greek and Roman history·. You are left wuh a 
sense of arbitrariness -ll'lwt sl)le are YOII ~oing to make rlzis building 
imo and 11•hy \1'ould you 1wnt to make it Neo-~?othic ver.m.1 Clautcal. 
Whole theories of arr:hiu•cfure had to do 1r11h llhat Jllle wu madt prn· 
ons. and ll hat si)· le you made courthou\es. and .10 on. \\here people lnt·d 
to rake a little bit of the arburanne\\ out nf tlw clunce of 1duclt ~1\1t• 1/tc \ 
dealt with. At the end of the da_\. I don't thinJ.: the) .IUCCt edt d m raJ..tnR tht 
arbitrarine.u 0111 of 11. Wht•n \Oil, on tht otht r hand. rn tn t'l oJ..e a Jt'IUt' 

of hi.\lc>ry nf that spectfic 1pot m the u or/d. mu an: not fa ad "uh that 
problem of arburannn.1 hecau't' that• 1nzs .wmetlunt? thtre. U.'IJethu 
you liJ.:ed 1rlrat 1\'01 tht'rt', or did nm /il..t• 1rhat 1ms lht'Tt'. that \HIS 1~/wt 

was there. lj you el'ol..t· 111 pre1enn•. 11 j( becau.ft' you IW/11 tn deal lflth 

thi.<r question oj a hi1Wrical continuum and .wu don ·tt?et inwlred in th11 
arbitramu.'.'' thm )Oil ~t'/111/o 111 the otha 1cuwno. Rtght! Art• you gn

tin~ u1rat I'm my in!(? 

EM Ye-;. 

R ( I'm 'er) curiou' abnut that m~ \t>IL becau~e I think there '' a 
'1.'1} familiar and appropnate '' 3) of procc.>eding in a ccnain ''a) \\hen 
making an:hitl!o:turc. b~ readmg the tr.1ce" that arc m a place. And then. 
from there. ,t.ming out on the que'l and the making. right'? 

RH Ru~ht. 

R ( In .1 11.1~. it '' .1 link bit too hkc 'tlme .111'''' I'm thinkmg of 
people .... u~h .1 .... Ru~h.ml L~mg and H • .11m h Fulton .• mJ .. litho e ~pie 

'' ho ha1 e ~-en Jmng .1mH1rk m the J.t,t 20 or 30 )l'al" The) 'tart b~ 



An lntenlkvo w1th RIChard ll~nnque1 

dealing with the landscape; for e\amplc, wul~ing through the land cape 
and fintling thing~. It is through their'' at~. through their contact, through 
their immediac} "ith the place that the} start creo.ting their work of o.rt, 
that in thi-. ca:.e. might be a path or a JOUme) \\ hich become recorded. 

RH }~s. Amoine Predoc:k hcH ~ot a hit of tlus approach when he 
talks about the .. road cut ... Ht' is dealing with more of a mral coumrv
Jide and the road cm to him wa.\ the cut landscape where the layers of 
geological hiswry art> di\played rather tlum cultural history~ which is 
what I deal with when I am dealing with the CitY. But I think the urge is 

the same. 

EM Well. to deal w1th the actual building of a building as opposed 
lhe building of a model, is it more frustrating to do a building because of 
the difference in ~cale. Do you ~now what I mean? 

RH lt is always frustratin~ to build a building. The building indus
try is a rny stressful thing. I mean. you gnt all these people that you lza1·e 
to ~et pointing in the same direction or at least in compatible directions. 
Furthermore. there is a cost of thousands of dollars. It is very fmstrat
m~. /think that if you are going to achie1·e anything in architeclllre you 
must ha1·e goals that are abore and beyond what the client wants. You 
ha\·e to be limited to areas which On' not in direct conflict with the gen
eral pro~rOJ1L And in the same way that I was able to build tree stumps 
that to the client we~? p/muers and a landscape Ire really had no knowl
edge or interest in rhe slzape of. you have to be fairly skil/ful in picking 
your fights, the ones that you can win. But to go back to the question. it is 
tremendously difficult to get a building done. 

EM WeU. I was wondering that-

RH Given the choice I would rather make models or sculptures, 
"'hich is why I putter around on the weekend on these things. 

EM I was just wondering how much control you feel you have. 

RH I have as much ru there IS, I guess. Except for those unusual 
cases. where someone comej 10 you and hires .vou because they think you 
are a great architect. For that we just aboutne~·er get hired. They hire us 
because tile) have a problem geuing things for city lzal/, or they want a 
high-rise in a low-rise zone, or. .. 

RC You are too modest, Richard. I have a question. This interests 
me because out of these issue!. comes another. There are two practices: 
there is the practice of making objcclc; and making buildings. And you 
have beeo teaching in the past. My question is, and I know it is a loaded 
question in a way because I am trymg to relate it to the making of archi
tecture, the making of objects, and the empathy of the transmis!>ion of 
the'e ideas into teaching. How do you sec your teaching? 

RH /have not done a lot of reaching !taught for a couple of years 
at UBC as a part-time design teacher and I have had intermittently gradu
ate j/udems that, you knm~~ .. I am their memor. A few years ago, I did a 
course, a proJect actual/~· wtth the .uudent.\ at the Uni1•ersity of Calgary. 
But. how do I relate what I am doing to teachmg? 
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RC Well. how do you approach your teaching? 

RH I willxh·e wm cm example nze Last project I did with the stu
dents up at Ca/gan "'m a 4th year group and the) "'·ere, before I came, 
given a .11/e 111 downtown Cal~:w·\. lt war the old Greyhound bus tenni
nal. l t was pmbahl\ m ne elf) hloch in she. The) started off m groups 
and the) Y.ere doing huge urban denf(n exercises. Uke mega-project think
ing. WJU kmm: some developer would come in and rede~·elop this thing. I 
don 't believe in /arxe projects at all. In fact. I see a large project done a.~ 
a [.single j project a.s an oppo.wwn to a series of buildmg' on a ltreet. 
The increment.\ are tremendourl) Important. l t see1m to me, and when 
you look at the cities you ltke the hest, like Amsterdam or whatever. the 
increments are almost invariablr the rmallest. You get this cohesit·eness 
on the one hand, and on the other hand, you get the variety. When you 
hm·e a Large project. rou almost a/wan lose this. So I ~ms interested in 
this whole notion of narraure and his tor}. with this dit·ergence from laf'K£' 
development.s. 

I suggested that the whole .5ite be basica/1.\ resun·eyed back into the origi
nal city bloch that were there and that each of the studentr would have 
one block. The) could ea£h do their o~~n project and no one should 10/k 
to each other. or auemptto coordinate it. And so I said: "imagine that 
this piece of property ..... The first ll'eek of the project, they had to re
search their own family lustory and the)· presented it. The wat·e.s of im
migrauon (there ~i·ere I 6 students) were surprising to ewl'}bod): because 
instead of thinking that the) all came out to Calgary from Toronco or 
across the \Vest, it turned out that most came through the States from the 
Eastern States to the Central States then up vertically. up mto Calgary. 
Almost. I would sa); more thlll half, which I found a blf surpmme,. bm 
nevertheless ... 

So they had 10 n•.search their mmjamily history and tht 1 lwd 10 tma~me 
that thi.~ particular ptece o(propatv helomwd to tht•first pa.wn oftht'Er 
fanul\ tree. that it had bct•n un·d h) the person. and 11 a~ lwndt·d do1111 
through tht· l!t!neration.\, and 11011 bt'lone,ed to the \lutlcnt.\ themsdre, , 
They could desig11 and build tome thine, on it that the.\ coulcftl.\e for them· 
sel\'es: they could lil·e tlu·rc. wnr/..: tht•re, do whatever tlzt'\' wanted thue. 
Thn could 1101 .~£·11 it. lt could nfll he ust•dfor makin~ numt'.'· and it had 
to be handed dmm to tlzt'IT llt'\t 1/t'//Nation. That was the tenn oj refer· 
ence. And tomaf..:t- it a litth• mort intaeHine. / .mid the piea of the fann 
that is 011 your \l'Ct/011 oftht• .111e lta.1 to he kept a11d wili~t·d m the projt•ct. 
If you wantt·d to f!l't rid t!l it you 11'()11/d tht•n han· to find anothu srudt•llf 
who would use tht• materwltn tht·IT project. O~ay'' Thm ll'tH the bw.ic 
outline. lt IW/.1 a liule difficult · emir tlrt brightest f!.CII 11 in tclms vf tht• 
narram·e. Somt' of the .1rudent.1 wo/.. 11 luaalh and mu/ . .. okm. there is 
a piect• cif a fann ht•rt•. mu/then· i1 a pleCt' of.1l1011 hat•, ami da del let 
da . .. Tltev rcallv did not toe tht narrattn' as a meam cifmjonmnt: tht• 
pmjt•ct. rtllht·r tht•y sort c~(did 11 ltllllt'll /rat _,fal'ishf.\: Bw tht•re ~'ere wmt• 
real/r intt'rt'.Hing pmject.\ that cm m• oil/ of 11: the.' dealt 11 ith n·nc/1111! 
and some t•co/ogu·al thing., , 71u'\' clt·alt 1111h tlu• mt•mon. tmclthc IIH' oj 
fragment' and .w 011. Wht'll IH' pill alltht' project.' to~etht'f in one bu~ 
model. rn you II'Ould t'\flt'ct. it had a IWIIderjltl. 1\'CIIIderfu/ jt't'IW 11. It 
was l 't'r:'l' imricatt•, \'l't:' fint' gramt d. a/lclwmtld lwn• madt' a ll'lllltlojul 
awa of the cit\'. 

fm hmt C'ot t '"' \ olunw :-<m<'. ~umlx-1 OnC' .':0 



An huervi"' v.nh Richard Hcnnque1 

EM Do you think that your imaginative approach to site and htstor) 
ha' developed because you hm c ~~nt mo-.t of your life in Western 
C31lada. \\here histol'). m a more namm 'cn,c. is not C\ identto mo't -
" ho-.e idea of place ha.-. to do on I) '' ith topograph) or ecology? 

RH No. I think it is ,l!nnring up in Jamaico. Thc• family had been 
tht re for 300 years cmd I -~poll a/or of timc• 1rirh my r,:rondfather. He told 
mto about thto 1·arious topisodc \ 111 thefiunify- it is all there 011 the smne 
island. This whole businen abow IIUJterialand labour is important in 
the sense that when thc• nzluc of material a11d labour changes the who/£' 
issue of building changes. For instcma. in a cc>umry ll'here matenalts 
expensi1•e and labour is cheap. as tt is sm· i11 Jamaica. people would 
recycle bits of boanl. they would wke nails out. Mraighten them and re
use them. and they li'Ould reutilise the foundations of older buildings. 
They would hal·e an opposite attitudc• to that i11 Canada. \\'here labour i.1 
expensi1·e and material is cheap. When you look at an old buildiw~ and 
think abow •rhat 1'0/ue it has ecmwmicall_,~ it has probably none. So ll'e 
are constantly wipins: ow smff that ha 'I no c•ctmomic ralue. but has tre
mendous social and cultural wluc·. 

You knou: clrere are all these contro1·ersies about this business. and II'C 

are now beginning eo deal wirh rhem: wirh heritage bonusi11g and some 
of rhe new laws that you find in \ancou1·er. Jam sure in .'-.foncrial they 
ore too. Where you can remore the mlue from a site by selling the del·el
opment rights eo someone else and COIL~equently be left with the old build
ing of little economic mlue without a penalty for keeping it: in thot 11'0)' 

11'1! are able to keep a lot more of the older buildings that we would not 
otherwise be able to. l fta,·e been im·olved in the heritage movement in 
VarlCOU\'er for many many years and pushed for these zoning changes 
char we now hal'e. 

RC I am gojng to !>~itch to another question. In your architectural 
~orl.. and also the ,·ery inumate creation of the Memory Theatre. there is 
the aspect of narrative and. of cour-.e, these things are all tied up. This 
que tion is just a curiosity I have. It is about the writing of these thing~. 

l gue!>S there is another stage. another point that would be the develop
ment of these ideas as a text. but a.'i a written text. Is there any part of 
your work materializing into a text '! 

RH I don't think chat it works like that. I don't know IWl'.' a writer 
~·orks, bw it seems to me a lot of writers ho1·e something to say, and then 
they find a SlOT}' which is a metaphorical way of saying it. In my case, the 
use of Mrrath•e is not so much ha1•ing something to say as it is having 
something to build. So you wallt to build an apartment building that is 20 
stories high. with 17 suites -that is a functional thing. lt is related to a 
site, that had on it some historical artifacts, it might involve people that 
lun·e a history~ and so on. There are pattems of imaginacion and del'l•l
opment, there is the natural world. and in order 10 wea~·e this into some 
~on of a cohesiveness, how the hell do you relate the need for a 1400 1q. 
ft. apanment suite to the hz~tory of del'elopment in the cin·'l The only 
way to do it is b> a .story Conuqul'nt/_}~ the.\e .stories are mrented a.\ a 
way of gh·ing some cohe.sivene.s.\ to what need\ to be built, and must he 
dealt ~irh in the same way that a wmer would find a story to deal lttth 
.some of the things he wantJ to Ill)' 
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RC J find that the stones are a ~trategy to build - to make- but 
what is interesting il> that the stones after that become real stories too. 

RH Well, sure, it now becomes a cultural artifact, which is Khat 
architecture ought to be m the first place anywa.\: Architecture ha.s got tn 
deal wuh culture, and the archaects that understand that are probabl) 
the ones that are dealmg wah the real issue here. 

EM I just have two questions about the drawingl> that v.ere exhib
ited [at the CCA]. Some of the drawings have with them images of the 
human body, and of cour~e the figure i!> important in giving a !>ense of 
scale, but why, for instance, do we find a woman's body ac; part of the 
Vertical City concept? 

RH Well ... I guess I am going to defer to intuition here, but if you 
look at the plan of that part of the city, on one side there is a bridge that 
goes off at an angle, and on the other parallel wuh it are MO freeway ... 

EM ... cloverleaves? 

RH Clo~erlea~es. And it suggests a sexual connection which I just 
sort of brought our m the building. There is no more to it than that. 

EM Okay. Finall)'. I wanted to ask you about "whiteouL. ·• because J 
think many of us have come to thmk of it as something to avoid. Is 
whiteout a last resort? 

RH / love the stuff. I use gallons of it. 

EM Well, it wa just intere ting to :.ee at the exhibition under the h~t 
of media for ome of your drawings: ··v. hiteout. ·· 

RH it has this quality. which ... 11hat i~ the 'wrd ... l~e/1. 11 H fund 
under there. You can see n'lwt is there, bw wu hm e co,·ert•d 11 up. it B 

just a faint record of what the first thinr< ll'tH So mu doni 1\llnt to gn nd 
of it to10lly. but somewnel you do .... There are two npes of 11-luteout, I 
mean there rs a whole .\cience to llhiteow ifyou want ... there are some 
that are more transparem than other.r. I hm·e nro typcr on my desk: de
pending on how much 11\'0IIlto '<et rid oj the line, detemJines which mlt' 

I use. 

Thank you. 

1. 2 Eugenia Place 
3,4 The Prestdio 
5, 6 Eugenia Place 
7. 8 Eugenia Place. The }hia 
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Walter BenJamin ha. ... argued thnt the technolog) of reproduction ha~ al
tered the role of the art obje~t. and ultimate!} hov. we view hi tor'). The 
imention of the printing pre'-"· the camera. and the televtsion ha\C dm..,
tically altered the wa) v.e record e\ent'-. reproduce image .... and consti
tute our memory. Jean Baudrillard has argued that there e'isu no "reaL" 
onl} imulation Architecture. a.' a di-..cipline '"hich i · dependent upon 
representation. ha ... been challenged b) thi~ 'hifl in relation hip bct\\een 
reality and ,jmulatJnn Architecture ha ... tradinonall) comrnumcated '-)m
bolic meaning in the form_, it emplo)'· the church _pire. a Hindu temple. 
a broken pediment. :ue all 'tgnifiel"' ~ ociated to a particular meaning 
v.ithin a parucular culture. Thi' direct correlation i rendered problem
atic in contempomr) architecture. Po,tmodem architecture ,.., '} mpto
matic of this cmi ... of representation. "here signifiers are no longer linked 
to their .. igrufieds. and architectural form is not een as containing any 
inherent meaning. Illustrative of the~ is<;ues is a building which com
memor:ue an hNorical evenl \\-hich m many ways defies representa
tion: the Holocau'>t Mu-.eum in Washington DC. designed b} James In go 
Freed. The de ign deals v.tth the dJfticult taSk of "creating a witnes ... to 
e' ents that\ tolently ruptured the historical narrati\·e fift) years ago. Jt is 
of particular interest becau'e or the \\3} in which images are manipu
lated for the purpo.,e of manufacturing hio;torical memory. 

Waiter Benjamin·., 'The Wori: of An in the Age of ~1echanical Repro
duction." Fredric Jame,on·., theory of language. pastiche and )>Chizo
phrenia. and Jean Baudrillard' theory of the h) per-real are central to the 
di<.cUS-.ion of the changing relation<.hip betv.eeo image and reality. In his 
...eminal e'~). 'The Work of Art in the Age of Mechanical Reproduc
tion." Benjamin argues that technology and i~ ability to reproduce art ne· 
gate.> authenticity. and the notion of an original artworl<- The Jo ... s of"aura.," 
is seen in the lo'" of the ritual significance of an art objecL and its introduc
tion into politics and the collecthe. In representation. the original. the au
thentic. is superseded by the copy. the simulation. 
Jameson describe ... the newly emergent social order of late capitalism in 
terms of ~liche and schizophrenia. in order to describe postmodem expe
riences of space and time. re<>pectively. Pa:.tiche. he claim~. differs from 
parod}. in that parody employ~ unique characteristics of c;ome original, to 
produce a mimiCC) of tyles or manneri<,ms. Jameson claim~ that today, 
parody j<; impos. ible becau!>e the idic~) ncr~ies of the "original" are lo.,t. 
lbere i no longer an) thing ''nonnal,'' v. hich when compared to the parody, 
,., comJC. Pa:>liche i" parody v.ithout humour. a ~ignifier without referent. 
He argues that schitophrenia i a breakdov.n of the relation<.hip between 
ignifien.. ign!ficd and referen • resulting in the impo ibiliry of a tempo

ral unde~mg. and therefore of hi tory and memory. Jame-.on claims 
the present moment uffers from thi schi10phrenic condition. 

The Re.Con tnx:tcd MelllOI) 

I V.~ Renj&mlll, '11le \\i:Jri,. An ID~ At:e of 
lcchanlc:ll Reproduction. ·ulumina11oru. edited h) 

HannahArendl (Scboclcn Books:~ YOO.. l'l6lil 



Baudrillard has argued that, not only is the ltnk between signifier 
and signified problemauzed, but the referent, real or original, has 
disappeared all together. There exists no real condition, only simula
tion .2 Baudrillard describes the breakdown of this system of signs: 
" Representation is based on a principle of equivalence between signs 
and the real, whereas in simulation signs precede. po~it the reai."J In 
fact, Baudrillard argues that. "the very definition of the real has be
come: that which is possible to give an equivalent reproduction ... 
The real is not what can be reproduced, but tbat \\hich is always 
already reproduced: that is the hyper-real... which is entirely in simu
lation." • 

These theories can be applied to the means by which contempo
rary society collects and disseminates information and tbereb} 
invents reality. Images shown by the news med1a are accepted as 
authentic historical events despite the fact that an examination 
of the news media reveals that not only are these images edited , 
but more importantly, that the creation of history itself is a ·•syn
thetic cu ltural operat io n,"5 heavily mediated, edited and narrated. 
On the topic of ''Repre enting Television:· Steven Heath describes 
the dislocation of signs from anything other than the non-ong10 
of their production. "Representation is taken no longer a . record 
or expres ion of some existing reality but as producuon of realuy. 
with a consequent uspicion of the term itself in ofar a~ Jl can not 
but involve the idea of a distinction bet\\een representation and rep
re emed \\ uh the latter ·outside· of the former ... , The repre.,entauon 
surpasses the represented: the imulacrum precede the ··real .. Su-..an 
Buck-Morss stated. "i!'s not the fact that the Berlin \\all fell. but the 
fact that the tele\ ts1on cameras \\ere there and the '"'orld \\as" atch
ing. "' The ··real'' event 1 surpassed by the media footage of the e\ent 
The CNN broadcasts of the Persian Gulf war and the landing of lJ 
troops in Mogudtshu Mgnal an unprecedented state of nnmer..,ton 1n 
images, and the dependence of historical production on imageo,. 
Jamcson describes the postmodcrn consumer logic of late capi
talism as a di:,nppearance of a sense of htstory. For him . the 
present i~ defined by a 'chi7ophrenic failure of our ... octal'-) stem 
to retain its own pa ... t , and its tendcnc) to li"e 1n a "perpe tual 
present. and 111 a perpetual change that obliterate-, tradition ~ of 
the kind which all earlier soc1al formation' htne had 1n one "a~ 
or another to prcscn c. " s Tclc\ is ion i ... a ley agent in the procc'' 
of histonca l amne,,a The inl>t tent "11\ene,s" o t ne'" med1 a 
perpetuates the need for ne\\ nes,. authentiCit) . and the produl·
tJOn of tran\tnlllable and \ellable tmage.., The ne\\' medta con
'truct' our l\l'olble) hl'ltOr). and immedtatel) relegate-. Jttothc 
past. a' 1t cont1nunu..,l) re\\ rile' the pre,ent "Tele\ 1\llln produces 
forgetfulness . not memor). llO\\ not h1stor) " 

~Jean B.ludrillani. 5mllllmwlls. lnlll' 
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door Shelves stretch from 
th s to ano her door en
closmg an angular closet. 
W1thrn there are remnants 
of the prcv1ous and adult 
occupant of the room. The 
ch1ld s hfe has not yet per
meated the space Upon a 
shelf a ugure of formed 
black stone looms. A fierce 

Architecture i_ al o implicated in th1s . y~tem of represemation. ~ignifi
cation. and historical production. ns contemporary architect! face the same 
cri i brought about b) the !->lippage between image and reality. 
Posnuodem architecture has been described b) Hal Fo teras baYing two 
positions in po. tmodern cultural politic . The neocon enative 
po nuodemi ·m. which adYocate. a return to narrative. ornament and fig
ure. and the po~tstructurali~t po~unodemi m. which is a direct critique 
of representation. :-.leocon. en ative po nuodem architecture takes the 
referential tatus of i~ unages for granted. It assumes and depend on the 
intact link between historical form and i~ signification. In neocon.<;ervative 
posnuodemi m. "the ign. fragmented, feti hized and exhibited as -uch. 
i rewhed in a -.ignature look. and enclo. ed within a frame."" '" Historical 
forrru. are commodified. appropriated and applied. History i een as an 
instrument for the purpo!'t! of informing the present as a function of 
detail or 1:) le. Po tstructurali t po tmodemi m. on the other hand. ex
plores the regimes of meaning and order that these ign support. Jameson 
describes the po tstructuralist aesthetic. ·'stressing discontinuity, allegory. 
the mechanical. the gap between the <.ignifier and the signified. the lapse 
in meaning. the S)ncope in the experience of the subject.'" 11 

Poststructuralist po tmodem architecture dislocates the signifier from its 
historical signified. There is a dislocation or slippage of meaning forcing 
a reinterpretation of the signifier/signified linkage. 
Both positions deal with history as problematic, and although their spe
cific attitude towards history are different_ both practices reflect its break
do\\ n. The Holocau t mu'>eum in Washington DC operates in this 
post-historicist context. replacing the "real.·· with a simulation. and there
fore sen·ing as a mechani m of hi torical amnesia. 

The Holocaust is a unique e\ent in terms of the physical loss, the scope 
and impact of the Nazi project. and the traumatic void that it created in 
history. The Holocaust is described as an unimaginable event: defying 
representation. Aharon Appelfled. a survivor of the Holocaust writes. 
' ·Everything in [the Holocau l), already seems r:.o thoroughly unreal, as 
if it no longer belongs to the experience of our generation, but to mytho1-
ogy ... 12 Andrew Benjamin writes: 

""The Holocau t brings .,., ith it the quc:~tioo of the burden of history as well as the 
~'ibility of memO!') ... The Holocau<;t refu~., repre!>fntation. That which~ 
been ~U'O}ed cannot be represented a~ uch ... Remembrance will be the posi
tion of the witne.,.,, ~ igilant in re lation to Y.hat defines or precludes i~ oY.n ab~ 
lute representation ... The Holocau~t h not an event in hi~tory ... it called into 
que, tion the Vet] process. that i the making of Hi!>tory ... "1' 

The anempt to memorialiLe the Holocaust contains an inherent paradox. 
'The Holocaust is fundamentally unrepresentable. indeed unimaginable, 
and [that] no human language can adequately convey the enormity of the 
horror it compri<ies.'' 1' On the other hand. any memorial devoted to the 

10 H3l ~r. recordmg>: An Sp~l'lacll'. Cultural 
Poiltics, l31 . 

11 Frednc J~. Fablt!s of Aggression. W\·ndham 
Lnl u. tht! Ml>dt!mist a.s Fascist (Univer..ity of Calo
fomia !'res~: Bctt.el) , 1979) 20. 

12 Aharon Appelfeld. tesumony from Holocoull 
Tu umOIIII!S, Tht! Rums of Mt!mory, edited h) L.a~~o • 
rencc L Langcr (Yale Universoty Prew Ne~~o Ha•en 
1991). 

13 Andrew Benjamin, ''Berlin Holocaust \1emon:d. 
Pmbong the LlmiL\of Archoteetural Repre'-Cntation," 
Comt!ll Journal of Al'('hitecwre 5, 1994 

14 Wemcr Goehner. "Berlin Holocnu~t MemoriBI: 
Pmbong the Umol' of Archnecwral Representation: · 
Comdl JuumJJI of Arr:htlt!cture 5, 1994 



Holocaust is founded on the notion that the tragedy mu'>t be remem
bered, in order to prevent it from ever recurring. How can we re
member or witness an event that can not be represented? 
There is a sense of urgency in the need to create an adequate recep
tacle for the real, or physical memory of the event. now disappearing 
as the survivors of the Holocaust pass away. "The generation ·., 
memory - along with whatever objects and images and cautionar} 
knowledge may be salvaged- needs to find permanent residence. Or 
else it will be lost."1s The decision to build the museum, and its promi
nent siting on the Washington Mall, reflects an imperative to remem
ber the event. 
Society constitutes its collective memory through mnemonic devices: 
texts. films. and architecture. We fabricate images to inscribe the 
past in the collective memory. The United States Holocaust Memo
rial Museum. contains the words ··memorial'· and ··museum:· The 
word memorial has a clear relationship to memory, and remembrance. 
The public memorial serves a traditional role. which is to ··provide 
us with the catalyst for the collective process of remembrance and 
healing.'' 16 The museum, on the other hand. is a building typology. 
largely accepted as a legitimating receptacle of culture. 

The construction of the Holocaust Museum in Washingron DC. ratses 
questions concerning represemation. history. and memory produc
tion. At a recent lecture Freed described the difficulty he had in de
signing the museum, ''the subject. too sensitive. and its me-.-.age too 
dire to risk tri\ ialiZJng the event. '' 1

' After a 'is it to -;everal camps. 
Freed designed a structure ""hich he hoped '"ould .. provoke a ',,_ 
cera! reaction:· Freed stated his desire to create a building that would 
evoke a feeling of uneasmess. sm.pense. or terror. The building inte
grates many material. structural and"> mboltc allul>ions to the camp,. 
ghettos. and industrial architecture of the Holocau-.t. The mu ... eum 
may evoke a sense of discomfort or anxict}, as \isitors mo\e under 
the imagined gaze of the watch tower.:., down narrow corridor<.,. and 
into cramped elevators. The brick and iron-work are meant to e\ol..e 
the oven used by the Nazis to burn bodies. The ele' ators recall gas 
chambers; the light fixture-.. hand rails and . tee! trusses rellcct the 
industrial architecture of modernism and .. progress"- applied to the 
industry of annihilation. 
Freed employs a symbolic l>trategy 'imilar lO that of neoconsenati' c 
postmodernism. In order 10 achieve a -.ymbolic image of the Holo
caust, he employs deliberate and legible formal references. "He ... ought 
nothing less than to use the 'cry fabric of a building to conve) the 
criminality of systematic. industrialtted e\tCmlination of some 'I' mtl
lion Jews."'' The Holocaust museum reltes on our recognitiOn of the 
architectural symbolism. In our collectiYc memory. there e\l'h a latent 
notion of what the Holocaust "lllOI..cd like." These repre-.entation' l)l 

I'~ \IOIJ'OII>, • ·C'-cr Forget.~ Ttm<!, 
IApnl 16) 1993. 

° KeoJohtoon. • An and MeDIOI);· A11 
rn Ant<'nca !"<'~ember 1993195. 

I' JIIJI'le\ In go Freed. I~ at CorneD 
Un"=•l) ISpnng 1994). 

" " Perrnar~e~~t \\'lc:nes>.Ait'hll«t~ro.l 
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the Holocau't are produ~:ed b) the ma~s med~<Ued mechant~m.., dt-.
cu ed earlter (the mo\te. Schmclla".c; list. come to mind). Freed·-. 
archttecture relie' upon the legtbility of its referents. but the mu
seum i al ... o a powerful :md tn..,trumcmal element in their formula

non. 

The Holocau't \1u,eum repre,enh the Holocau t '' ith uch a degree 
of .. realit)."" that 11 replaces the .. real"" Holoc.1ust. [n Baudrillard·, 
term'. the mu,eum i' n -.imulation. it recreate the real to 'uch a 
degree th:n it replace'- precede' the real. The museum l't con-.tructed 
out of the need to prc,en e a ""aning memo!}. There ts a dt,crepanc) 
between the architeciUre of the Holocau. t. and the architecture that 
repre ent... it . The architecture of Au,chwitz can not be compared to 
the monumental. and o.,omc\\ hat heroic architecture created b) James 
Freed. The t\\O architectures are antithetical on almo.t all term The 
'~ mbolic link that Freed emplo)' is problematized because the ref
erent that The Holocau't ~1u..,eum refers to is a chimerical referent: 
the ima~e of the Holocau t. What t. problematic is the acceptance of 
the image of the Holocaust for the real event. I am not lamenting a 
lost authenticity. or ad' ocating a rerum to some supposed reality. Il 
j, oai\e to claim that there i<> a realm outside ofrepresentation. lt is 
howe\er critical to recogniLe the imaging role that the museum pia)!> 
and the role of architecture a.; mediator in the production of ma<>s 
memo!} . The Holocau"t Mu eum i a imulacrum par excelleflce: it 
i more real than the reaL In the proces' of architectural production. 
the Holocau't mu eum ha replaced the ··rear· e\ent with its image: 
re-con<>tructed. modified and framed for con-.umption. The imaging 
function of the Holocau~t Mu,eum j, to help us forget. not remem
ber: it sene a:. the agent and mechani ... m of our posrmodem historical 
arnnC'-ia. The Holocau ... t is relegated to an al\\3) s already forgotten past. 

The Re-Con~uucted \1e1Tl0r) l .rtr 1/liv.t:lu 



Et ROPH~ SOl VE1'11R 

Alter taking "The Third Man" tour of Vienna, we venture out to the Zentralfriedhof. I wander away from 

the group to u run-down area wh ich I soon realize is the Jewi!>h section. Some stones are overturned, the 

grass is unkept and there are splodges of graffiti. Later, I tell my roommate Monika about thi~ and she 

m forms me that it ha.~ been left in a state of disrepair at the request of the Jewish community of Vienna, 

who felt it would '>erve as a reminder. As I try to evaluate this action, she tells me about people "ho had 
POr tbe tint tiae, X i.Jug:ine tbea giving t;t. 

gl\·en refuge to Jews during the war burying them in that section. in secret. after they had committed 
In one of the few litOrl.es ay grandmother has told aboct tboae ~ tbey are in a ~ at qqbt. 

sutctdc. I had nc,cr heard this story before and <>till do not know if it is true. ~ ~~::..~~-':: t:;~::;.,:: if t:;~· 
ansver. Tbey do, be t.ellJI tbea where tbey are., giwa tbea 

direc:tioas and disappears. Sbe BayS be YU an anqel. 

Before we go to Budapest. Doris says that if Jam tnterested in that sort of thing. she heard that the Jewt h 

cemetery there is interesting. I show Jennifer that on the map the Jewish area is symbolized with tomb-

stones. rather than crosses, and we head that way. After walking around the cemetery, making up !>Lories 

about llungarian history. we realize that the Jewish cemetery is eparated from the cemetery we are in by 

a stone wall. We debate jumping over, but I am <,queami h about crawling over graves. We walk around 

and are greeted by a white attack dog, rushing the gate,'' htch is fortunately locked. A guard.'' caring a cap 

that say<, "U.S.A.," appears at the '' indow in the guardhouse abo\ e. recognize U!> a' touri,ts. bnng' the 

dog tnstde and opens the gate for u~. The vegetation in the cemetel) ts umended. ~ tt \\ac; tn the older part:-

of the cemetery we had just come from. I practice m) Hebrew on the in-.cripuons and recognize famil) 

name'> of acquaintances back in Montreal. We get deeper into the cemetef). we ee the '"a'tikas. the 

overturned stones .... Around the walls of the ccmctcr) arc famil) Cf)pt~. The stone~ over them arc broken: 
But I've ~ thill all before, worne in films, phcx.oe, boolts. ... a per1100 .. ould 

peering down, 1 see hroken coffins. Jen touches my arm and says. "this must be \'l!l) hard for you." ft:~ ~~ ~~~~ :rcruld 
oemet:erleo, what they did t.0 th .. livin9 

In my mind, I \ee the word ''Berlin'' in a hem y bold t)pc face M> mother\\ a.' born there in Augu-.t of 

1947. I visit for the first time in August of 1992 It '' 'unn) and \\arm: the Wall's collap-.e '' 'till fre,h I 

meander across what was fom1erly .t tirm di\ idmg I me. h a tread~ ... eem' the stuff of nostalgia. a tm tal 

waD worce. And wby the quard, 
the dog, the locked 9atel!, what 
art' t bey to Proc.ect againJR:? 

I am ecr.ninq a IIIOilt.aqe of boxro"ed u.a.;..: ltr'W....&l.n.-c:bt:., 

pursuit question for the future. A stgn on a field mark ... the fonner ... itc of the Ge..,tapo headquarters. There·, SpMr'• archit.ectu.r., ~ 9fr t M ~· pec>;)le b.in9 t.al<f!!l 
. . PeOple "are torTured, riqht here, wntr. x am R&nding. 1 am uy1n9 oa t bec!a ~ill bulky 

a lull covered with gr..tss, -.ome foundations atone end.... to ~ aomethin" on tb.U place bur owrooahro ts, n.biellf ,_ 
" • t. YQ OUt 0 W~r..dovs, OQrlt 

the sun ill •hinin9, the "ay it: doell after anocber. 
every .. ·here e1.1>e. 
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\\~h 

out ide pcnphernl ,;,ion. lhe~ can lino t 

'l>ecio who see all of lime 'uperimpo don the pace '' hkh \\ e undeNand: they 

look at a person and 'ee a fetu . a bah~. an old lady. all at once. \\ ithoul confu. 

ion. And imagine ha\ ing lho'e po" cr.. to look :11 a place. a hou~;e or a Cll), and 
au• t.hi& im't &ll tbat foreign co us. I look at my uncle and am ou.rprill..s that: be ball no 

~ d 1 'll lh h mouat.acbe, al.tbougb he aba\f8d see eH~I) e\ent. e\'CI) melamorpho'e'. Jt ha gone wt go roug .... it off yearu aqo. My fat:har looks 
at. me and- a twelve year old. 
The way e friend moves her 
banda compreEi&IIG &ll the times 
abe has made the S8Jlle gesture. 

lbese creature' are :m'tlrt! of our limitation : \\e di Dll sour glimp~cs into lheir 

rea.h~ :l!i forgetfuloe • cntimentalily. deja-m. rather than entenain the 

pv tbtlit) that our undel':'tanding of Lime may be a mere comention 10 

Of tbe aillitlas of t.hi.ao;s t:bat I COI:ld desc::rihe aa 'Dlue,~ I will call 110ae of c~. ice blue, iJllt bl,.., 
decrease complexit). lighi:-qreen blue. u c~J¥e chin911 are &OIIIeoae'a ey«, a favourir.e 

ebitt, Lbe ocean =der ..,ani.cul.ar cocd.itiooJI, cbeo maybe a filter 
of emotion makes theee detaila vi&ible. 

Still. there are place' \\here \\ e -.qu•nt to tty to see beyond the now and into the 

infinite. What i it lhat inspires us to undersland more: i it lhe clues left behind. 

knowledge of lhe e\enL'I which occurred lhere. a spirit vibrating on a frequency 
And what; atuact:a me CO daDaqed buildings, and why did I ""lint CO wri.u tbooe stories do1<11? 

we can jwt bare!~ recei\e .... '? what co do rlt:h cbese pl.aceE; 

why buUd memorlals at: the 
place of che event:? 

Somewhere. in our mind . hi,tory. memo~. and imagination combine 

\\ith place. remnants. and artifact~. to tell us the stories b) which we 

explain our ehes. Ho\\ doe<; an aware ne s that a place contains thee\ ent~ 

it has \\ itne~!>ed influence how we act upon it and if these places are 

linked to memory. ho\\ do the ways in which they transform with time 
ttua1; ill fire in alow JIIIXJ.on. All our ~ are 1n flame~~ 

alter memory? .nd we examine the ubes, inveot.inq stOrieD 
of who we ar•, ~cbing for clu.eo of who 
... will be. 

Thanks to: Olana and ldel T~. Abraham Topor, Marion Druker 
Jcnnifer ~ Jalip Elmgailis. Moo!ka Mm1enla)1:r aiXI DOOs Rabel: 

Marlene Dmur if a recmt graduatt> of the McGi/1 School 
of Architt>cture. In 1992. she suultt>d and worked m Vienna. 



FROM THE KATHOLICON TO THE KATHISMATON : 
The Mysterie s of the Orthodox Mona s tery' 

!.a pr11in.w/e du Mont Arlws en Gri-C'l' est. deput.l 1111 nullt'mtire. /'un de.1jovers nwndiaux de l'onhodo.tie chrltienn.e. Une 
l'iTIRimnt• de !:rttllll.\ monasteres ). abritellt une VII.' 111/t'fl.W! rhytltmee par la priere er le rravad Le.1 dh•u1 t>lpaces de ces 
molltllli!re.l, ainfi que leur usage rttul'i. u!moi!(ne/11 d'tm ne he equiltbre entre le recuetllemenr individuel n la ~·ie l·ollec m ·e. 

The Athos penin~ula I!> lhe ~cuing for twenty major Onhodox mona.,teri~. \\ hich 
hou'>e monks from around the world. 2 A lhcocrJtJc republic with m Greece, Mount 
Athos 1s admmistcred by a council of monks. The au~terc rules of mona~tic life 
prescribe a vegetarian diet and a dai ly cycle of prayer and work The mona~terie~ 
and hermitages on Mount Athos are a unique record of lhe inhabnation of the 
Greek pcmn'>ula by Orthodox Christian monk'> over lhe l~t millennium. FiN 
seuled by monks in lhe l.eventh cenru.ry, lheregion''> fm.t monastery was founded 
m 709 by Athanasios the Alhomte. In I 061, the penin~ula wa.\ gr.mted autonomy 
by imperial charter. The spec1al status aJ.tracted monk!. of various n:uionalitie!> to 
Mount AthO'>, giving the pemnsula its international character. The monasteries 
were founded by monks from various countrie~ of Eastern Europe. and were 
often endowed by the landed aristocracy of the,e countrie~. wh1ch allowed the 
mona\teries to survive the Turkish occupation of the Balkans between the fif
teenth and the mid-nineteenth centuries. 

Orthodox monasteries have generally fallen into two typel> - urban monaster
ies. endowed by members of the aristocraq. and\\ ilderness monasteries. founded 
by monh and hermilS. The setting of a Wilderness monastery \\'as often del>Cribed 
as 'a l>piritual desert' - a remote, barren. thinly populated place. ~hich pro
vided an ideal training ground for the struggles of monal>Uci~m. 

A wiking particularity common to most monal>teries in Greece i' lhe feeling lhat 
entering one of them, one has entered an urban pace, such a' a \treet or a plaza. 
An equally surprising particularity becomes evident \\'hen one consullS lhe plan 
of such a monastery: invariably. a church ha~ been dropped into the mona,tel") 
counyard w1th no attempt at a formal connecuon: the centraliTed domed plan of 
the church bear; no resemblance to lhat of the linear building!>~ hi eh surround ll. 
The church 1s often quite close to the other buildmg~. so that there" no chance ol 
it bemg percei,ed 3l> an independent object. The church and ih 'urrouniling build
ing!>, one \\COUld lhink. are fated to clash unerl) . 

1n fact. there" no such clash The space bct\\een the church and Its sum1unding 
bu1lding' acquires an urban it) which is a'toni,hingl) similar to that of a ,maJI 
Greek town. The church. with its architecture ol volume. b alwa)' read again't 
the background of broad flat facades. The contra\! bct\\een the mo building 
takes the composition beyond architecture mto urban de,ign. 

Since the founding of the Grand Lavra b) Athanas10s 
the Athonite, three fonns of monastic life have e,. 
1\ted on Mount Atho,. The mdi' tdual monk I' expected 
to hvc a hfe of constant pr:t)Cr and spmtual -;tru~le. 
according to the way of life which best suit\ hi>. abili
ties and ~p1ritual needs The eremite lives a 'ohtaC) 
life. with hule contact\\ ith other,. The trrlncliu hve<; 
1n a loo'c cnmmumt) 'tructured around an elder monk. 
in whrch each monk ~~ free to 'et hi' O\\ n 'chedule of 
monks prayer. \\ork. and mc.tb. Fmall). the anobae 
h\C~ 1n an Of"l:!illllsed mona,teC) \\ 1th colle.:ll\e pm) er
and meal,. On the :Id\ 1ce of h1~ spmtual director. a 
1mmk may travel or C\ en lea'e the mona,teC) tu cm
bark on a Ill'\\ \tuge of hi' 'Pirituullife. 

I "The K.allwlkon '" lhe m:un chart:b ol 
an Onhodox ITlOflailay, u<ed b) alllhe 
monk.l for recular '<:n r~es. A 
l:a1humaJon " • reiJQI for !he use of an 
indrnduall1¥lllk. The Kathr>/l("tltl and the 
l.oJhismmon are lhe polar U1t"et1la of a 
ncb balance bel•een iDdividaal anrJ col· 
lc:a.iH r.pacc cbaraclniwc of G=l 
tDDDaSletle\. Tbo: - of Ibis ballncc. 
~ nprn>cd m ~ and nt11:11. 
as lhe mbjecl ol lhH arudc. 

l The \\OU:nl Cllun:heo C<~>l a{ lbc 
Romm Dlholic alhe ~de· 

..-Ml!!S Tbo: Eaum Cltun:bacoo
sal or~~ae Gnd.. s~a .. ,:.lllld SJTllll Or
tbodox ~die~ .ad lbe 
OlpJCOiurdlcs. Bodt lhe Onbodon-' 
lbe Roman Caboloc Otan.:bco 1r11a lhcir 
rool.!o to the carhe\1 day\ of Chrislianit} 

CHllA!"DARtOU MO~ASTfR' 
C'OURnARD 
Sa un:.-. G Trumkr, \ thoJ w A.& lOll 

Oro,. t AdamEdrbOA• At~ I 'N'' 



The 'Ptrimal de,c:tt ,, the paradigmatic --ctung l>f the Otthodo:>. nK1na,tc~, The 
de'ett <foe, more th:m en,ure a frugal e"\t,tcncc. lt ''the pl .. ce "here mdl\ tdual' 
~"'Onfront the \locakn~' ofthctr ,,,\n nncr pc:r;on. The Bible idemitie' the dc'<!rt 

the ~uing for ~,~JI.:c) c\cnh tn C'hri,unn hi,tor) - tndudmg the retreat 
Y ·l. John the Bapt.i't and 1~ three tc ~ptati,ln' oi Chri,l. In the earl) cemunc' 
( t ("'-.;,llanJI). the de rh of E.!;,} pl. Gm...: c. and ,.3 \ t.nor became the te,tinl,: 
ground' m ~hi h the tiN mona,tk commumuc, :u-o,e. The de--en f:llh\.'1).. :1.' 

the,e e:ui) monk.- \\'en!' ~-allcd. d 'elorx'li man) central point' of Chri,ttan dllC· 

li111C. 

The solit:ll) hermit. h\ing 111 n "'iluemc" 'um1undcd b) demon' und \\Jid am
nub. and tran,fonmng it into a par:ldi'c thl'\1ugh ph) tc.al and 'Pirituallahl.>ul).. 
i!' :1 recurring tigure in Chn uan literature. The de~rt b thu-. identified "uh 
...uhtude a' ~eJia, ph}'ical and 'Ptntual uan,fonnation. 

Thl' 1'0riow buildinf?s in thl' monallt'ne\ cm Athos arc ~entrali\' arnm,r.wd m 
stnrr ordu of importuna. The Ct'ntrol part af tlu: complt>x is always drl'otc·d to 
tJuo Churr:h ( A.'aJholihm). '"'hkh 1tand1 m dirt'< 1 n ·larion to thr Refecwr" (Trtl[W<a} 

and w Font oj Ho/) Uatt'r (Phiale). Amm,ged around tht' coumard muJ the• 
k.arholiron. are th~ Min~s of cd/1, the admmimwion buildinf? (Syndil.:on) and 

ancrlliU) anJ storaf?t' area.' (tatlors and chtJndler' worlshops, ~ronury, nint! 
cdlar. bnaaf?l'J .swl't'. kitch~n. baken, t'tc.); tht-se are enclosed within a frt'· 
qJIL7Uly fDTtified r»'tlllllhr'ch. at a .suuable point. conrams an O/Nfllnf? for the 
mtrrznce. Fadn~ onto the 1nner court)'tlnl suznJ panly enc/ostd poniccx and 
arcades., l\ hich are arran~?t'd accord m!? to t/uo amount of wau available. 

Outside the nucl~us of thr munnsren lit thl' fullm~ in~ structures: the kio:.k, sta· 
ble.s. wash-houst, ll'orl:ers'housts. K<Jrl:.JiuJpfoil-pre s. copper-smith), cobbler\), 

ltmding-stal/e. kothisiTIIJia (small retreats) and chapeh. The rank and rulue of 
each rtntcrure are uruli1puted and cl earl_~ e.tprew•d both by its position and the 
tkgree of care gnen 10 iH apptaronce.J 

FORM Al\'D PERCEPTIO~ 
At Skete Bourasen four bl ildings :md a ~hed create a world of con~ummate 
beauty. Built m the 1920s b) Rus ian monk~ from the Chalandariou mona~tel) of 

loum Athos. the kete was reno\ated by the pn:o~nt mona\tic community be
t\loeen 19 I and 1986. The re ult i a mona tic en~Jronment of great fn: hne s 
and charm. v. ith generou proportions and constantly changing' iev. . The JYJCeS 
bet\loc:en the bualdmgs nn: meticulously maintained and play an important role m 
the perception of the ~hole ensemble.4 

Skete Bouraseri 1 laid out in such a way that one seldom see' fewer than two nf 
the bulldmgs at the S:Jme time. nu prmciplc holds true as one walls through the 
ground of the mona tery, and the re ulting network of compariSQn' offer con-

CHILA"DARIOU \10 -.;.\STERY. :\10li'\T 
ATHOS Soan.~ S enad<mc. 

1 StnPou Sldanou.. '1bc Court} ani:. o( ~ \1ona.<· 
!en« of Moonl Athos. ~ Colmdor 5.-n <"s (Mounl 
Atbol Hm~ l'mm':U1011 Cemer. 11194~ 

• I am gntcluiiO n!OOL< o f \1oont Alh<h lor l.hc:ir 
hospilabl) and frieudl> bclp. Pal.tt Aroencb. •s oumm 

oflho Slt:le Bourasm. guided me lhrou!,!h ~ ocon' 
ol hls lllOIWI•'r). and J!a'e me pennl\,100 lo """"' 
ure and photogr&Jlh a.< mU<:h of the mona.'olcl') a' I 
plea~ I am aho llwMul to Pau:r 1\ectanu, w,J 

Paler Gahncl, "'ho acted a,, tran~latoo. and to Pater 
'Thcophola~:to., lo\ ho ' hl"'·ed me how gold lealo' a[>' 
phcd In 1<'011,, 

Sl<ll ~. 80URASERI Roof, of Church and 
Rtlccu.ry 

From lbc Kathohcon ro the K.ttht\rnut<.n the M)',tcnc:, of the Orthodox M()na\ tcry Ytu I' lilt/ /( flllllh 



SKETI IJOURAS!:RI 
I Gatchuu,e. 2 O"uury. -' Church I eel h. 

-1 Rcf~ctory 5 Gue 1 hou,e. 6 Garden ~hcd• 

SKnL llOlJRASI RI Courtyanl bctY.~n Chruch 
~nd Rcfc:cl<>l'} 

· ~ ~.f!1<i·' . ,1~ ..... ,"! ·f"""'f .. r " . ~ • ~;.. - ' j . 
•• - J'lo! 

•• ' ' 1·11 . ""' . ··~ . ·" ~· t ••• ~ ··. ~ ~ ~ ·'.-..(.o,; - ·~r-,.:. =-- -~ 
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trasL~ of near and far. ~hort and tall. Oat and 'harp. btg and ~mall Y.htch mnue01;e 
the way in v. hich the monastery is ~een and e~perienced. 

The mona.,tel) j., approached along a zig-z.ag path From the gate,the path '"eelh 
right pa.~t the gate house. Leading uphill. the path then c;y.eep' lett. and '1e"" of 
fig and olive tree\ are exchanged for parallel y.aJJs. The effect of tor~:ed per-.pec
tive i\ fantastic since the ,,aJb rise to a horizontal from a slopmg bac;e. On the 
left. a tall church settle' into the slope. with a tin} chapel in front of H. On the 
right. a s1mple whHewashed retaining ~o~all guides the eye uphill. Arri\ing Je,el 
with a plaza. the visitor's eye is drawn first to a fountain in a v.hitewa~hed wall: 
then. to the left, the pi aLa opens up. enclosed by a large building a\ well as b:,: the 
facade of the church. A glance uphill reveab the guest house. some di-.tance 
away. surrounded by fruit trees. The buildings are surrounded by garden> and 
orchards. terraced mto the slope. The final ~top. for the eye~ well as the bod). is 
the stone bench and table. near the entrance to the refectory. Y. here the tgoumen 
of the monastery rece1ves hts guesh. 

The monastic CO\ 1ronment of Skete Boura~eri i' a dehcate balance ot OP'!nne" 
and mtrospccllon The monb are participanL' in a public life tu the extent that 
they are members of a commumt) under the direction ol the elder. Hov.e,er, 
the) al o hve a contemplative hfe a, the) pmctice 'oluntaf) ,ecJu,lon v. ithin the 
bound' of the skctc or the indi\ tdual cell. 

RITUAL S PACES 
Although 11 often evolve' w ith10 an architectural ..cuing. ritual " tu "'mL dcgl\,-e 
independent of architecture. 'ince it create' ll' own '>pace. In Orthodo\ Chnstiamt) 
this fact is mo't po1g.nantl} c\pre~'ed in the liturgical proce"1~10' 10 v. hich the 
congregation fi les out of the church. and c1rcles around it. Ruual create' ll' O\\n 
spatial rcluuonslups, contmsung openne~s and closure. stahiht) and mmement. 
darkness and ltght. Its essence 1s participation. lllUs the foiJO\\ing dtN."Tlption of 
the spuces o f Skch! Bourascri arc choreogmphic and percepruul. ba'\ed on Ill) par
ticipation 10 the rituals described. 

The refectof) of Skctc BourJsen ''as the first of the ~pace' \\ htch I 't'ltoo. thanb 
to phiiCJ.vmiu. the hospitalit> \\ hich is e\tended to 'tr.lll£.C~ throughout all ut Gre..~--e. 
Having sati<.ficd him,eJfof Ill) reasons for being there. the i~oumcn, Pater -\!'<:m a,, 
showed me to the sunn) room in wh1ch a meal \\J.' read) I ate ,10\\ I). takmg 10 the 
icons wh1ch \\ere arnmgL'd around the room 'amh on panel' 00 the latcml '' aJI,. 
and scenes from the \\t.'\lding. ot Cana on the ''all behmd me onle nunutc' later. 
Pater Al'<:nia' returned The surprise'' hich regi,tered m hi' C\pre,,u>n alcrtt'J ~ 
of the possihilu~ that the.' monks did nm dra\\ out thl'lr meals. Ht, e\c,, 11{1\\t'\l'r, 
soon creasl'd Ill a snult'. "Phage glucosi. ·• tEat )OUr tJe,..ert) he -..ml. and \\,tlked 
aWU) 

I tu h tl4 Colt '" \,•tunw '\111<: '\umbc!r One ~7 I 



Later on that da,, I S3\\ hll\\ th~ ret~hll') '' u,~_'(! b) the monb. \tthc ringing llf 
a bell the 1\ll)nl..~. ,,.-m~kd an the rO<.lm, arm' cro"ed. 'tanding \\ell bacl.. from 
the tab!~" hich "ere ;dread) set "tth pl~h.'' of tood The tru.)nl,.,. \\ aited for the 
anh aJ of the igourm n. \\'ho pronounct'd s 'hurt pra) er. The nwnk' cnh-.ed thcm
-..ch'C', 3lld '31 down to cat One ffillnl.: . who haJ remained 'tand ng read trom a 
boo on a lectern. He" 'rendmg from the 'Lt'e' of the Saanh.· A h:md hell , 
run!! durinc the re:tdinl!. remmdt'd the monk' llf pa ... -.age' .J.t "h.tch the) \\ere ttl 
cro~,., thcm'"..ch~ "Thc"monl..' ate qurd.:l). and \\hen I did the S3me. I reah,ed 

\\ h.u happened -the lull-bvdtcd Ul'te of ''m plc Greek coo1..mg gi'Clltl) dtmin
hhed 3S- I med tu ru'h through ffi) food. Before I had quite fini hcd. the Pater 

A!"eni:l!> rapped on the table \\ ith hi' kmfe h:mdle. the monk!-- cro"ed them
-.ehe, and the meal'" , 0\er. A 'hon pra)er "a' re3d. and the monJ...,. filed out 
lll the room .• 'o more than t\\ent) mmute:- had elap,ed. 

'Ella.leremia,_ ella'' Smtlmg, Pater A~enta-. mouoned me to folio\\ him. It \\a' 
time for \C...fl<!~. the e'enmg <.t:f\tce. Pater \rsema' c:Uled me by a Greel.. \er
'ion of tn} name. \\hi ... h j, a oommon one among the monb. \\'hen the) are 
tonMlred. the monb nx-eh e a ne\\ name tt'- a Cl)nfinnation of their <.pintual re
birth. ·Jeremitt,.' the Greek furm of Jeremi:lh. an Old Te...tarnent prophet. i' a 
rommon name on \1ount Atho 

The senice began a "'e entered the churrh. Pater ~nias motioning me to the 
~be-idehim. He tntoned~fin.t "ont...ofthe lit.urg).reachingfor~epirrachi/, 
a band of cloth embroidered \\ith iherthread' \\hich hung at the thre,hold of 
the oa\e. He 'lipped it O\er hi' nee~. ~Ion\.' mO\ed through the church, ap
proaching each iron in turn. kt ing u. and nW..ing the sign of the cro". Pater 
Afo..enia;., ba\ing accepted a censer from a nearb) monk. cen-.ed each icon in 
turn. anJ the unJ of jingling chime.. accompanied the cloud~ of mcen,e. He 
then censed each pe~on pre ent i n the church. When m) mm came. I bo" ed. a.' 
I w;b U!Ught to do 

Pater AN:nia.' ga\e the cens.c:r to a waiting monk. and returned to hi' place. next 
to mine. One after the other, the monh came up to him. maling the 'ign of the 
cross. touching their ,hoe m a low 00\\, loN>ing Pater Arsenias' hand, and mal..
ing anolherbo .... . Aithough thetrmo\emenl' \\ere in rhythm "'ith the same tempo. 
the monks mo\ed indhi dual -

"'TM monk. KM has giten up the I'(IJIJ/ie.s aml the m/ues of the w.orld. reprc~nllf 
mans ~hing up to God. 11re ICOn repTPSt!nll God's reaching do-..n to man. So 
a monk. 'etJLrating an icon, e.xtmplijie..s thr close..sr degree of union hl'Tween God 
and man. .Jtl\ ~for the Euchansr and thr lncamarion irseif.5 

S)o;ETE BOL RASERI Vie" from gue't hoo~ 
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Phllibert De I'Orme, De fArchitecture. 

I Tile function of editing sensory mformation i$ a 

key to both understanding the enigmatic paradox of 
ta\>oo, and bow uscles. productl> of culture are 
related to the cosmogonic impulse and the 
con\Uucuon of memory. 
2 Dr C D Broad. cited in Huxley, 1M Doors of 

Ptrctptwn and Heaven and Hdl. London:Pengum 
1967. 

3 Huxley, op. ell. 

4 See Jam~'l> Joyce's Finnegaru Wake, 1939. The 

depth of Joyce '• language eJtists in the flllid dream

\pace created by ambiguous signification. At the 
\rullC t1rne, the collapse- of archetypal unagery and 
the cychcaltemporaluy of myth onto the world of 
everyday life demonstrates tbe unity of matter 
and hiStory through the world spirit. 
5 Slgmund Freud. Tile ltuerpn!IOtion of Drtams. 

London: PengUin 1976 
6 Greatly •tmpltfied. the dreamworl: is pnmaril} 
compo\ed accnriling to the following processes of 
n:pre.-.c:ntauon rtmdmsatiot~, in which two or more 
"goifiCilllt tnuge~ are overlatd ~o as 10 become uni
fied; displar~mtmt, in which an element is divorced 
lrnm IL\ context and transformed. wnh an emphasis 
' h1ft 111 the values or significance of element~: and 

.\t't'rmdary f'tiV/j iOfl. in which a reflective proce.v.;. 

reorgunites those mysteriou~ imuges into a coher
ent narrat1vc. "'nlis function behaves m the manner 
wl11~h the poet maliciuusly ascribes to philowphers: 
11 lill\ up the gap< in the dream structure with <hre<h 

and pate he~ A:; a re\ult ofits effort~. the dreum lo,c\ 
11> appeMUnce of absurdity and di~onne.:tedne>~ 

and •pproxunate\ to the model of an mtelhg1hlc 
eApcncnce." The psych1cal prnccss of con\tructmg 
wmpo"te 1mage' m dreams i• the same as the 
crcauon ol mon\lef\ in the wa\.mg imaginauon. 
7 Freud note' that, The procC>>;e> of the (uncon
clllU\( are llm~lru, 1 e. they arc not ordered tcm

p<>rlllly, are not altered by the pa,snge of time: the~ 
luwe nu reference ll.l time 01 nil " in Mtluf'.f\'('/rt>lt>.~,. 

,,,. nl~l/f'>tlj PJI'<'illl<JJIIJlniJ. London: J>tongum 1987 

A RECIRCULATION OF 
THE PHILOSOPHERS' STONE 
(Molloy 's P roblem) I Pdo< frtJIIf"" p. 5J I 

What wal your nriginal face, rlze face you had before you were born? 

I . S CISSORS 

Memory is a matter of spirit. Our bodies retain physical 
trace:. of a memory reaching back to their evolu1ionary 
beginni ngs, evident in the growth of embryos. Similarly. 
the development of the psyche, a process of coming to 
consciousness, has left indelible imprint£ in the memory 
of the collective unconscious mind. The histories of the 
·mind' and 'body' are sympathetically interwoven. 

The memory of an individual person, as an integrated 
facet of conscious perception, has it£ root£ in the residual 
images of a collective, as history is grounded in 
mythology. Were this not true. we would not be builders 
and dwellers of citiel>. 

Memory eliminates concrete duration. For this reason. 
memories. collective or personal. never relinquish their 
significance. Environment£ are transfigured through the 
senses into memory, and become the foundation stones 
of the individual, while also being the common ground 
of shared inhabitation. 

As poetic makers acting through imagination. we recycle 
the clay of our memories into the bricks which build our 
multi- layered archetypes. We are society's culture
bearers: we alone are responsible for the transmis~ion of 
embodied knowledge. We are the makers of hhtOI) . 

Memory itself is such a poeuc construct: 11 is both a 
destructuring and a recon:;truction: it pre-cxi~t.<> our 
con ciou:.ness and is fonned by it. 

"I \VIe should do well to consid,•r much n~ "'""'"I) than \lot 

have been hitheno mchned 10 do the type of theor) "h1ch Bcrg-.on 

put tbnh m connecuon with memory and <;COS<: 1"-"n..,pliOO. 'The 

'uggestion " thnt the function oi the bmm nnd the nctVOt~> ') •tem 
nnd ...:no.c Ol'):llll' i • m the m:un chnunnhve and not produdi\C. 1 

"l:nch per.nn ' 'at each moment capable of rcmembenn~ allth;u 
h:h ever happened to hnn .1nd ol pci'C('iving '''e!)thmp thJt I' 
h:1ppcmng evcr)"h~rc m the um\e""' The tuncuon olthe t>nun 
and nervnu• ')'tCIIll' to pn~rct 111 trom bcm~ O\CI'\\helnl<'\1 and 

confu-.ttl h1 tb1• ""'-" oflaq:el~ u'oCic" and irrefe, am loo" led~e , 

b~ •hutun~ out 111<"1 nf "hJt "c •Jwuld t>!h<'N 1-.t pc lW I\ c <lf 

rclll<:tnhel ut an) m<lntent, ,,nd ka'ln~ onl) th.lt 1ery '11\311 , nJ 

'pc.:1al •clcctn>n "h"h 1' hlcl) "'he prncticalll U'<"IUI" ~ 

Untvcrsa l ,.;onsctou~nes•. howe' er. '' ob,tructh e to lht• 
select need\ nf btOio~ucal 'urvival, and 

"hru. to be funnelled through the reduc1ng ~alve o( the bnun and 

nel'\ou• s}'tem What come; out ill tbeolbt:reod ''a lllCa.\1) t.ndle 

of the kmd of consctou.•ne<>~ \lolucll will help"' to ~y all\c on 

the Mlrft~Ce of tbl• panicular plan.:t. To formulak: and upreu the 

content• ohlus reduced ""'an:ne:sa, man llil.> m\C:tlu:d and cn.lleul) 

dabornted tho&e >}mbol-•~•tem>and1mphctt plulow:~ ,.hoch 

v.ccalllangua~ "' 

The problem of memory is thus explicitly reproduced in 
the understanding of represemalion as the expre~~ion or 
extemaliL.ation of memory. 

Memory can be triggered by association both when an 
object iL..elf is abs~nt. and is indicated by another object, 
and when the object 1s wholly or panially pres~nt 
{recognition or reconstruction).ln the laner. mnemonic 
repre entation is thro ugh the things themselves: 
collections. museums and assemblages. This as<;OC:iation 
ts with the sacred reference of the symbol. grounded in 
transcendent experience. In the fonner. it operates m 
language through the tropes of rhetoric: by contigutty 
(meton)·my ). by compari~on (metaphor). and '-O on. Thi' 
correla t ion operates through the ''orldly trace. 
variation' on the impnnt or tmpres ... ton. \ugge,ting by 
it' ... ignification that meanmg ts tran,ferred or created 
b) physical as ociation. 

The enigmauc psyche is able to render image'> la~ered 
1n space and lime. upenmpo~tng. a dl\er~tty of 
impre \Ion ... in one locu .... In thi~ w a). memo!) i\ close!) 
related to the hnguio;tic faculty_ for ib atemporal potential 
to condense ~e\eml images m to one.· Sig.mund Freud', 
great contribution to the imerpretauon of meaning wa.' 
hi' worl.. on dreams.' in wllich he expound ... a cnucal 
hem1cneuuc ~y~lem predicated on hng.ui~tic pnnctpJe,, 
for readmg comple" unconsctOU!> tmagef) 

Dre;unlt. hl..e other C'-plicu modes of cream·e expre"n'n. 
e\cludc n:uurahzed temporal it). and w1th n. that a .. rx-ct 
of percepuon relateJ to duration. • It m a} be tor thh 
re;ISon that dream' ha\e ah~a)' bt.-en J.''llelated "tth 
tht• dn ine. for thctr monal content ha" ht.-en routed. 
ka' ing.onl) the eternal (' G Jung. the unwtlltng. gno,ttc 
hetr to Freud'' categorical hemleneutlc,, undeNood the 
''gntlicance of tht' di,,octauon of ume lt meant that 
the tmagcf) prt·,enttn dream ... repre-.enteJ the archet~ pal 
tig.ure' l,f m~ thologtcal lmagtnattl\0 tran-.lated intll the 
language l'lthe n er>da~ \\l,rld 
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"1'be pmlu~l CtlllSiliUtiOII of m:m Ill the prc-modcm C~cl~ Ol 

cultwT ,.':IS suo.:h lb,)( ~h ph~s;.:J~I pcrt:q'(ioa bad 'imultaneou'l} 

~ p,;ychic romponmt wlud1 "ani~'lt. :sdding 3 ·,;~tuficlii>CC' 

10 W l>;lre lnllte. me! AI lbe same: ti~ a ~131 and poltnl 

~onal roae Thu.' an...,rot ph}....:' ..._, bolh a l.bcolog) :mJ a 

~n~n. ... ~ Jl!lycbology, by ra:.on of w lllummallll@: na..t.e,. 

from ~ical o.'CDIX' v.h~<."b ~ lhrou~h !M matter 

of die bcdi.ly ~ '\JIUilll ~ ,. .. , :ar oocc a 't>irirual ~. 
and tbc m:my me.liUD~ of die 'Jmbob ~die '"*"011' ~'t' 

of a smglc tno-1cdte-" 1 

That !bpech of the di\ ine or the m) tbological ..,hould 
ull 'hme through the .,urface of a 'po:-.t-metaph) ,jcaJ 

\\ orld' j, an untidy incorhi<.lenC) for Western po-;ith-i,m. 
In ll.D) ,jtuati n. ho\\ e'er. :1 theory ~t.ands or fall. on it.s 
potential for ethical action. How. then. c:m these thoughts 
be producti' e in making immanent tonns of represen
tanon that re~i t the lo" of the human dimen..,ion? 

11. PAPER 

Repre~nUltion make~ u..e of the 1.\ orld in order to show 
the\\ orld. In repre~Ultion. the world demon:.t:rateS itself. 
Ghen an iocam:ue coru.ci~oe:,,, marerial repre:-entation 
iO\ohe~ a ituation in which apart of the worldbeco~ 
..elf-con ioth: aware of it ..elf as an Other. recognizing the 
·.;eJfnes, · in iL' 'ot.heme-.~ · and \ice versa - imuJI.a.lleOU!> 

Implicit in collage i~ the idea of transformation or re
orientation of material: the ability to abstract fabric of 
the world from Its context and resolve it to become an 
expres. ion of something other. A collage bridge~ 'life' 
and ·an': the fragments constituting it are both literal 
and figurati\e - similarity through experience 
(symbolic) and similarity outside of experience 

It is something like the alchemy of the visual image. THE MIRACLE OF THE 

TOTAL TRANSFIGURATION OF BEINGS AND OBJECTS WITH OR WITHOUT 

MODIFICATION O F THEIR PHYSICAL OR ANATOMICAL ASPECT.* 

unity nnd nwluplicity. It booomes multiple in order lO relate 
to itself. as t\\O hands of a bad) ma) toUch. alternate!) 
teelin,g and being felL 9 At ,t.aJce j., the p<hsibilit) for 
tran~laun,g mnemonic impres ions back into en~ible 

maner. requiring an analogous process that could re
embody sen at ion. depth and time in representation, u~ing 
the pov.er of the imagin;uion. 

BE't1d : 
EVERETT 

Uinguiqic). Thi~ type of representation is a locus \\here 
imagination and memory are hinged through the fabric 
of the work.•o 

Collage works by the selection of certain materials from 
the environment for their fecundity in expression. In a 
collage. the elements may operate synrhetically towards 
the expression of a principal idea; they may act 
metonymically. each pan potentially referring to some
thing outside of il..elf- a previous context, or meta
phorically. Theoretically. a collage may be an allegori
cal edifice or a complex of s)mbolic trace!> linked by a 
~pecific narr.uive. Besi~ all rhis. an element is it..elf." 

•Jo cblldreo memory " 1110$1 \igorous. and un.ag~nauon 1 

therefore uc:cnivtly v•vl(!, for unaglll.aUon IS nothtng bot 
eucndcd or c:ompouodcd memory.• 12 

A Rectrculation of the Phil01>0pher' Stone Trac~ t;,;~ Winton 

S EH•Ia. /.atn1d1:nm<" um<"llra, Bari. 19.~ I. cued 

m C G. Jung. P.wch<>/11!1\ anJ Alchon). Princeton· 

Bolhn!len I QSO. 

9 S..-c \ launce \ 1erkau·Ponl). '"'The Thmg and lhe 

'-arural \\ Clrld.. an Th .. Ph .. nnm•·no/ag.\ nf 

P.-rHplU>II. London. RoulledJ;C 11)<)2. 

I 0 Collagc.lradauonally a ll'o-dimcn,ional a~aum. 

and a commonl) thrtt-dimen,aonJI coumcrpan. 

l>ncolagc. arc media 1hat place cmphn"' on 

''tuauonal 'tnaiC£) -lhe n:-.ourccful al>Jiity to ~dapt 

and create on an> 1\a,j, Bricolil!le dcm<!> from a 

"ord 'usgc,lln~ ·curaneou> mC\vemenl,' and 

Clau.k I..C\ i..Sir.lu" note' lhal !M bncoleur·, una· 

\eN: of tex>Un:-e-. " a Ouclwmng collection before 

!M OOJC<:t' colhde m a projecr. Collage. bccau-.: of 

the J'fC' alcncc of mechanical n:prodlk:tion m the 

"'ual ,pbere, dra"' on a wealth of '"ual media 

"h1ch quahfi«:> a' exce" a.' 'oon 3..' it " produced. 

Rclaled 10 lht''-C' are a,.;emblage, describmg three· 

damen,ional w<>rU assembled additively; and mon· 

Ulgc, a film1c: techmquc based on JUXI3po:>ltioo. 

I I In !he Copricci and 11 Compo Monio d1>/l'omica 

RufiUJ. Ptrane>a. wor\.ing in !he Enlighlenment. Will> 

engaged 10 a form of collage reflecting early Ren

&l'sance lrCall..es m "hich the assembly of fragment.:. 

and nnns of Anuquu.y "lb the well-spring oflmowl

edgc for the currem philo-,ophy_ in !M Baroque pe

riod J. B. Fi...:her von Erlach a.'semblcd archncc· 

lure an rhe illuslrations 10 his Em .. urf "'""' 
Hwomch~n Arrhuektur. Among !hi, c:enluf} ·, 

llt.UI) 'telt:.r c:ollage·alchenu'l' are Antoni Tap1es. 

Pablo Pa~~so. ~c> Braquc, Kun S<:h"ute". 

~tu Ern>l, Jo,eph Cornell and Roben 

Rau.chenberg. Sch,.mer.. demon>lrate.. !he pnncl

plc of rttarculallon 10 a'"ICiaUon "ilh h1> antere>l 

1n !he gro!e$que. (The grule!o(jllc refers 10 n ,pecafic 

conduion,lhe grouo: a ca'em or under-ground place 

"here lhtng> lte concealed - 1he \pace of 

rccarculntion.J EmM hmt\ at. and Comell. whom he 

ansp1red, funher .. ynthe .. ll.e' an h1\ <ubject m .. uer. 

!he hermeuc a'pcct' of 1hi~ creative proce~'· and 

!hear wurcc: m childhood fantasy and play. Erml 

a\scmbled !he fragrnenl> of hi> collage> to >agnafi· 

canlly make use oflhe di•tance in meanmg b<:t"ccn 

1he p1cas while umfymg them •n acoht'rcm utwgc. 

Wht're Olhero h&l formally cmph..,Jt.ed the th,Junc· 

uon between p1eccs, he 'a" the polcnllal fur a 

mcanmgful Communication b<.-twecn !he diflcrcnt 

elements: a common ground. 1t i' lh" dehbcralc 

Joycean lrCJny- at once affimung and challcnjpng 

lhe wllrl<.'6 unily and muluphcily - whach create• 

the hroad )))CCirum or rnean.ng an h.- work.. 



12 G•nmhntti,ta V1co, Tlo~ Nrn Scuna of 

Gwmbatn<ta V1co, llhaca: C'omell Um•er.ily Press 

1988 

13 Vico. op. cir. 

14 St Bonnvcmure./rmerarmm M r11li> in Deum. 
15 In h" e\\ay. " The Question Concerning 

Technology." Manin lle•dcgger describes the 

·e,sencc of technology' as an rnfrommg. Th" idea. 

1mmmen1 m gno"'1c and ncoplatomc mfluencc. 

suggC>t> that the IP'Cn natuml world be ·processed' 

or consu~. and thus recycled. through man: a 

procc» clearly 1mplic1t in the Enlightenment's 

distinction btltwccn ·Nature' and ' Human Nature.' 

16 H. J . Sheppard. "Chinese and Western 

Alchemy: The Link through Definition." in Ambix 

32. No. 1. 

17 Ostane~. cited in Jung. P•ychoiOJf)'llndAichemy. 

18 M1chacl Sendivog10s. "]\;ovum Lumen" in 

Volume 11 of the Musaemn Henneri<·um. 1893. A. 

E. Waite's English tran, lauon of a sclecuon of 

alchemical texts of the Renaissance. 

19 Vico, op. cir. 

The creative enterprise~ of production and reproduction 
were investigated through the symbolic imagery of the 
alchemists. These philo~opher., of the material world 
based their work in experiment and experience. They 
represented their arcane notions of material and spiritual 
transformalion in the artistry of poetry. prose and 
engravings, in which the process of becoming is indicated 
on the surface of the work through the prevalence of 
monstrous imagery. 

The psychic metaphor for the creative process is the 
trans formation of the hero via a journey to the 
underworld. The pilgrimage necessitates a strange 
descent into the primal matter of the earth. the sublime 
unknown darkness and the terrible melancholy of 
contemplation. before a return to the light of self
consciousness and the completion of the work. 

"You Will be able to.,._"<! God through your.elf a, through an image: 

and thi' mdccd is to -ce through a glass darll).",. 

The Gnostics conceived of a corporeal world fashioned 
by the mischief of an inferior demiurge. After the divine 
creation, man was fashioned by this lesser god, but was 
given the breath of life (pneuma) by the true deity. 
Matter. in this way was associated with debasement 
while spint was di scretely good. The aim of gnosticism 
was to achieve redemption of the eternal spiri t through 
the medium of the flesh. As inheritors of the strategic, 
of Gnostic thought. alchemists sought a re\·elation of 
·pure' spirit (guided by the soul) through the act of 
transmutation of 'impure' fle~h or matter." 

Alchem) i< "the an of hberaung pan, of the Co'mo' from 

temporal c~htcnce and achic•mg perfection v.h1ch for lll<!tah 

is gold. and for man lonsc\'il): then unmortalil) and. finall). 

redemption." .. 

I ll. STONE 

"Go 10 the water. of the :-Jilc and there )OU \\.ill lind n ''on.: thll 

ha> a ~puit" t7 

The currenl semiotic division of fom1 and content can 
be traced histoncally to a productton of surplu ·. 
Something'' hich had previously di~play ed an mtegrit) 
between its symbolic function and its mundane use was 
taken out of play, and displayed. no longer e:.semial to 
its world. 

While retaining all of ih physical attribute' and hbtol). 
ih meaning had been altered by the disengagement from 

Francesco Colonna, Hypnerotomadloa P~ 

its sphere of activity. The value thus lo\t by an object was 
the implicit significa tion of its riwal (temporctl) usage. 

Excrement is an unnecessary excess of matter. Beginning 
with an excremental body of Muff, called prima materia, 
or original matter, the aim of alchemy was to effect a 
transmutation of matter. to achieve aurum non ~·ulgum. 
uncommon gold. alo;o known as the lt1pis philosophorom, 
the philosophers' stone. Western alchemy strove for 
physical and spiritual transformation. In alchemy. the 
four elements which constitute the cosmos must be 
separated and purified. before being recombined in 
balance: so/re et coagula. 

'1'he three Pnr1C1ple' of th1ngs are produced out of the fOW' 

elernent5 10 the follow1ng manner Sature. • bole pov.er is in her 

obed.Jencc to the wtll of God. ordained from the '"'Y bqinning. 

tlw the four clement> •hould incc..antl) act on nor ~- !10, 

m obcdJence 10 her bebe,.{, f~re bepn 10 liCI on air. a:nd producal 

sulphur. ;ur acted on "-aler and J'I'Oducal mcn:tll}; "-aler, b) 115 

acuon on earth. producal -.alt. 8artb alllll<'. ba•ing nolhing to act 

upon. d1d 1101 produ~ an) thing. hut~ the nurse. or ,.omb. 

ofthe!.e thJU Pnnc•ple' \\'hoe<er"'ould be a ..rudem oflhl> ..acrc:d 

<>e1ence mu.'' loo-. the m:ui<.\ "'herch) t~ three Pnnctpl"' are 

produced 001 of fllllr. 'o they. m the1r turn. mu..t produce '"'o. a 

male and a female. and the"''"" mu" produce m 1n..-orrupUhlr 

one. m"' h1ch = e\h1i'o1~ the four clemenL' on a hJghl) pun fled 

and d1ge-ted oonJJtoon. In"' <I) natural compoo.1Uon the..e three 

rcp"""m the h<>d). the '1""1.. and the hidden"'"'' \\ othout the..e 

three Pnoc•pl.,.. the Artl\1 •= do no!hmg '"'''" e\ en "'aturc " 

P<'"' erk" "uhout them .. (1ft " lrom t.bcse. b) m •m•lal!On o{ 

:'\.uure.lhal )<lll ""'" pn>d\Ke !h.: \len'UI) of the PboJo<.opheo. -I 

An 1mportant ground'' hi eh Alchem} bared" ith Ono,. 
ticism understood the female princ1ple ~ the metaphor 
for creauve potenual. The great fenile matrix in \\ hich 
all thing become JOtned \\a~ a parallel to the under
world or the uncon~crous m1nd, and a space of regen
eration. The traditional wspirational role of the mu-.e 
arise:. from reflec1ion of the /o~o.~ through the femrnine 
aspect of m\'lho.\. (a:> m the tinJ.l uniticauon of the opus). 

"\V1th re.1. ... >n. th<'n, thd !h.: '"'-"'"~•.:al Jl<>Cb call \klllOI) the 

lll<'llher '''!h.: \tu"". that'' o l the :ltl' ol humanot) .- l~ 

In Greek m)tholog.). Hermes was the gurde of "()UI \ to 
the unden,orld . In alchem). hrs Roman counterpart 
Mercury played the pnnciple oftran,formation. The art 
of mterpretation. named ht•nnenewin for him. can be 
understood m terms of the role of tran,formation of the 
"ubject. m 'ubstance and m 'pmt. through reflecth e 
COnsCIOllsi1C" 
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lcmlrius •!he bepzmir-s ad CDd of !be ,.ut ~ .. lbt: 

l'f11M ma:nu.. dn&gon be cb-a.s t:imsdf md as c1n:oo be 

cfio.. ID me lhr lapi1 H.., " lbt: pbJ; of coJoun m ~be 

caa.da p.nrmb and lhe dhisioQ mto foor ~ He as lhr 

~m.,..,. m lhr bepnCn:.lh:i!splm imo tbr: c:bssic:al 

bnl!hcr-m!Cf chWil) and as n:umt~ m ~be <XIIWUIICTJO. 10 appear 

oacc ap111 • the Clld m the radimt form of lbe ""'- liOTlll!l. lbe 

~ lk n ln3lla ,-eupmt. a symbol urull!tg all oppcx.nes." 20 

The wo:am!lle memo!) ol the prima mmeria per;h~ in 
the phtlo opher' tone. and 'ice ~ersa. A common 
J mbol for thi comciuence of oppo,ites. indicating the 

cydica1 nature ofthinr • was the Ouroboros. the serpent 
'wallowing ill own tail. 

A double cosmogon) - a dhine creauon b~ God { :-\awre J, 
and a ubsequent tnmsfonnauon of the maner b) OUT 

bricokur-demuuge {Culture) - reflected the remaking 
of myth ( )mbohc memo!) derhing from the .>enses) 
through htstOf) (reflecuon) Hist(J() frozen ar a particular 
moment mtght be understood as a project of bricolage. 
an a emblnge of ascerta10able SOU\entr~ in re
combmation. although the eanh·, monaJ iohabitan~ 
~on: agamst the clock to reconcile and organize an e\er
mcrea mg llowoffragmenL~ m a "orld lb heterogeneous 
a$ Babcl\loas incomprehen,tble.lbe medium of collage 
engnre both the C)cle of t1me and the process of 
making through it foundauon in alchemical principle\. 

A collage 1 created by reC)cling the useb excess of 
e\et)da} hfe Thi exce 1 made up of the traces or 
remains of cultural deca). rums. or artifacts understood 
hterall) as the excrement borne of human nature or 
culture. thmgs that ha\e not }et re-entered the cycle of 
death and rebtrth 

The mechanism of collage, it seems to me, is revealed b y 
this very simple example. The complete transmutation, 
followed by a pure act, as that of love, will make itself 
known naturally every time the conditions are rendered 
favorable by the given facts: the coupling of two r ealities, 
irreconcilable in appearance, upon a plane whic h 
apparently does not suit them.* 

'1bc -~rlltlll••· or ~ ICt ol •~Nl!tnlllg. "b lhu' a rh' ,,,-al 

act I\ ot~ th.lt ,'OUIJ be fiuoo tnto lbe cyck of matcnal dun&c,, 

Ill~ I hnlUglot ~hoc llb.>u1 anJ "a. brought about b) them m turn 

ln tho' "'~~~ the akhtmost r~13t~ hun<elf not l.lnl) 10 the 

unc:tlCl-'CIOU' bul do"'"'J) 10 the 'er) 'u!N.antt "hKh be hoped 

10 trliiiSfonn 11!rouJb ~ f""'cr of the UllagiQallon" ~ 

1be producnon ot meanmg through collage returns to 
thing their value as ,jgmfic:un pieces. and by gh ing 
them a lingui,tic dimen.,ion ~a concrete duration 
of ume. lt demon'IJ'ate'; the pos'iibilil) of rrcm:nmon 
through e\ I! f) da} thing~ - the m.J.:ing-pre,ent of 
metnOC).Itt a form of representation grounded in the 
poel.lc "'C'O.\ibilny of metamorpbosi . 

The po"tbihty of making architectural repre..;entation 
~hi eh manire h thi~ d) namic qualicy ma) be clarified 
b) comparing Paul Ricoeur's definition of fiction with 
the alchemical monster. 

20Jung.op nz. 
21 The hit'nt< gamo.•. or ch\mical "cddmg. "lhe 

l'fUICiplt' (01'(( pR'f'CIIing the C)"k, The fenunu~ 

caunlcrpi111 :ov.'ll}.cn, ~ -out in lhe m.t"' uhnc, and 

lho ')-mbohc se•!Wr!) of IIWltr -<Wid for the 

cre.lll\'t' ompulse of !he adult man 10 fiod a n31Unll 

differcnlmlon rrom the cllaotic proml>C\111) of the 

v.-orld by (~ a faaul}. :>0 that 1\.1\lng been a 

liOII. be m.t} ~a father." (lillda Fiert-Da\ld. 

1M Drmm of Polophilo: 1M Soul Ul Lo•-~ DaJia, 

Spnng Pubh,-atron' 1967 .( 11 1> thos cono,coou< 

C0$11l0gOOI~ ompul"' m the \Oil I olmaJtcr "hoch 

nwnwm lhe momentum of reproducuon 

22 Juns. "I' nr. 

A Rccuculauon of the f>lulosopbcn;' Srcone Trau> Clit' Winton 
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Prn·tjjrdn(at\. 

On dnrott' If' probli'tnf' dt' Mol/a), un ~nnnnag~ 

d<' 'ianrut'l Rtdt/1. Sur lt1 pl11~t', Mol/m rtJ.Htmblr 

ctnthm Ul rcorllout. qu'•lnommt'plrrrrt 0.JUt~t. 

1/ ll's ,lurr~bur f'ntrr If'' quatrt pachl's Jt' snn 

tn(llltt-au ,., ~/ro. st' J){Jnialnnt 

/~1 prnnirf'l' \olmum qu'il rmu,·tt ~sr. En pl'r'nant 

1111 nullou tlr 1111'"' irt· dmut• dl' .wn numuau. et en 

I< ml'llont don 1 ''' ht~uche, tl en tran.<fen un dP la 

poc·hr tlmitr tit• U\ (11111/t!lmll IIIo poche droll•· d<' 

wn ffWIIfrt.m. fl111\, illftt trnn.\fi'n un de la poch~ 

~auchf' rlt· lt'.f fl<llltalmu ti In poclte droite de .reJ 

f"lllltllon.\ I'm<, il m rnmiftn 1111 dt la ('0< he gauch<' 

Jr "'" nkllllt'IIU rl lo poche r<attche dt <<'.< punroi(IIIS 

f tnlll..,wnr. il rr.Hnn lr rnilln11 q~t'il "tt·nit et ll' 

rrmpla<,. dan.1 la l>t>Cht' 1/<lll<'ht ell! son manteau. 

A thaquf' tour. qwllrt'f'IUrt'< trmaunr w bt>u<llt' 

I' or ha•<Znl, cl <'<I ('OHtblr qtu· '" <oil In wrimt.< 

qliilttr cut ulnnh tc»JJ<n•n l.t pmhlr-pour .\lt>/11>\, 

qm J 'al nuh/111 d 't'.tpliqurr. c "rJt commt'fll J~mrr 

unr mf'lhtkl(- dl.' t •onlrr '' nrrulrr ltlut lt"t ,t"t:r 

ff:r llt'IIJI'Il/\ 

On computr t·ntr nHmoiO!<I~ tH'<'t c~llt• Ju 

l>llllt>lfll''"' m\'.\fllll<l' Plottn 1204-270) qui 11 ('Oirtl•·• 

tfllt Hhm\ tlll MIJt•l tlt ltl rrlutitm rnlfl' Id mottfn· f'l 

lo mhnont', tout t'Oitlltlt' l'impo."i,\ibilirt) tit ltJ 

WU\'t'IIUm·t· dtm~ l'ilrt trtiiHrnulrnt 

... 
21 P~ul R"<l<Ur, "Th~ l·unctum ul F1<11t>n an 

Shap1ng Rcahl) M 

2~ ll•td 

2..~ lkraduu, oll·rf>n.u,, l·ragnt<-nt52 

2h Scodt' o~tu,. op t 11 

27 \1urun f(uland I rllclln ulchonwr, •nr 

/Ju twtwnum tJhhrml\urunr 1·ranl.Jun·um~M.un. 

28 Vic.:u, op. ttf 

Max Etll$1, Stra/tlled ROCks. Narure·s G tr of Gnetss Lava Iceland MoJs 21(Jnds of Lung...ot~ 2 K•nds of 
Ruptures of the PeMeum Growth of tm1 Heart (bl Tt11 ~me Th ng in a Wttl Polished Box SorMv.hal 
More Ex,.nSJve 

Monsters are prodig10u~ beast\ compo!>ed of element~ 
taken from di~parJte source:.. which demonstrate lhe 
ignificance of the thre\hold bet"'een different realms 

or condition~. Their tran<>llional nature "ignifies the 
temporal or mortal proce'\ of becoming rather than 
s1mply being: as "fiction redescribe!> reality." mon'>umlty 
bypasses lhe potential of any fi>.ed or idealized ~ystem 
to categorize its heterogeneit) . 

A mon!>ter 1~ u \ynthetic work of the imagination. a tictJon 
wh1ch transcends it~ mundane origins. Ricoeur notes lhat 
"only the image which does not already have its referent 
in reality b able to di\play a world. [F]iction only reveals 
its ability to transfonn or transfigure reality when it is 
inserted into something a!. a labour, in short. when it is a 
wor!.-. When lhe image is made, it is aJ o able to re-make 
a world.'" 

A collage is a monster. A compo it e. \\ hich has no 
smgular 'real' mnemomc referent. 'refel" to' \\hat •~ 
·unreal' or \IUTPal. "(l]mages created b} the talent of lhe 
arti~t are not les~ real but more real because the) 
au~ment realtt) "These tmages create an increa...e in 
heinR. \\ h1ch R1coeur has also called. "the surplu~ '' hich 
fictiOn engende ....... " Thu-. the return: lhe philo,opher·, 
stone replenishe-. lhe matrix of lhe earth·, primal matter. 
This 1s the WU) in which "fiction change~ reality. in the 
sense that 11 both 'invents' and 'discO\ers· it." and in ''hich 
"symbolic systems ·make • and ·remake· the world" :.t 

"The ultun:ue nil<- ol th<: un.tg.: " ... tu ,u,poend our au~ntton I<> 

lh<' rt';ll In thl' ''"le t>l nun-<nlla~~m<nl \IC 11') new a..Jcll,, ne" 

•aluc,, ne" \Ill)' ol h<:ms·•n thc·"'"rld lmagmatum" lh•' lrtt 

pia) ot P"'""'huco. " ~4 

The essence of mal..inA a collage 1s pia) m '" broade't 
'ense A' Heraditus. an apolog1st of flux. co,mu: 
penodu:uy and the comcu.Jence of oppo-.ites. suggested: 
"lime I' a chth.l pia) m g.'' The collage grasp' lhe elap...e 
of ume in thi' '"a). 'o emlx'ld) mg deplh. B) me:~n' of 
lhe tn,tabilit) of clemenwl forn1' "tlhm a delineated 
'pace it 1s not unl;. the Ill) 'tel) of . patial depth "ilh 
which one i, de;1ltng. but time in 1tsd) mmlic torn1: mouon. 

~ Alllhae things b:lppc:n. and the eyo or the common man donoc 

..:e them, but the eyrs of the Ullder$tandmg (IQicllcctatl and of 

the IIT14glllllll00 ptfe<'l\ t them '"l lh llUC IUI&l tnJet.1 VIUOII ~ 26 

IV. FLESH 

Ever smce the 'rcbuth ' of self-con~ciou,ne!>s in lh:tt 
mirror--.tage of culture lhe Renaiv.ance, man ha,., become 
increa .. ingly more capable of and re~pon'>ible for creating 
change in the \\Orld. That which we make act\ back on 
us a<. our environment: our rusk a' human being' i\ to 
proce'" lhe \\orld through our consctou bod1e'. wtth 
imaginauon and compa"1on. The agilit} be~tov.ed on 
the imaginati~e man of action i-; lhe po'>\ibiltty of 
O\ercoming the limu of the hiqorical lhrough the 
creathe po\\er of myth. 

~hnagmauoo " the sur 1n n>all. the cdrollW or oupen:c:~ 
bod, Mn 

The proce<.' of ab~ traction w hereb) repre~ntauon I' 
created i~ analogou' to the con~truction of memory: what 
we make becomes our memories. acting on Ul> a.'> eJ~.ternal 
devices. Memory forn1' lhe con,ciou,ne'>~ from which 
we operate in all a."pect~ of life. 

Mythological f'<lt'Hil j, lhc perpetual reifiC'.ttion of lhe 
collectt\<." uncon,c1ott' memo!') \\h1ch '' ·rec:~lled' b) 
lhe tnUI\Idual pel'>on and e'lpre"cd m the pan1cular 
''or!.: . ~1emol') h a cun,truction m the -.en'< that 11 ' ' a 
collectt\e human creauon. and beco~ a toundauon 
u,eJ to underpm lhc future. \\here hl'tOI'). the md1' idual 
memo!') projected onto the collect!\ e.'' made. 

~Jmaj:UUliOn. bo'"C\Cf 1> notlnng but IlK' "''"ngmg ur of 

rnnllii'<'CIICC' an.J III~CDUII) UC Jli\<1IUDG " nothtttJ but the 

"''"''ltJ OH'f •>~' '"!ut., rcmc~ M :::S 

While ht,tol') '' a recombmauon ol d1\er.e clement' 
mto a whole. memo!') 1' the ehnunatwn of exce"iu· 
sen'ol') maucr in order to extra(( a \\or!.: fmm the \I.Orlc.l 
that I' .ttlmcc united \\llh 11 and dl,unct trom 11. The~ 
t\lo o C(tlllplementar) paradtgm,. m) tholu~H~al
imaginati'e and hl\toric;ll-mncmontc. cro"tng like the 
centre of a mandala '' ithtn lhc c~cle' ('' ume. create the 
pe~i,tent n'e and tall of culture. 

The C(lmmnn element in the con,tmction ~1f me:uung 1, 
the penod1c re la) ing (lf the \\ orld through the hum:rn 
bod) . He1degg~·r', que,twn concerning tecbnolog) llU) 

in \(lfllC" ) be an,wered by tht,exen:t oflhedormant 
rc'oun:e; the bnngmg inw being or re' e:1ling i.,f thing 
through the memo!') of their e'-.cnttal n:~ture. A nx '' 
uncl1mmon gnld 



[TJht- •orfd I full of lhc: most UM\-:tled Clt>jc..,, lot chtldi•h 

llttcn!J n and ....: And tbc most 'f'C'CiiK For dllldrc:n llU 

~fondof~all) '111:•11=~-~\·Nbl) 

'"' t'd up:lft 'Tlq 1ft~ cn•11 b) tilt' lkaitus ~t'd 

bybuik!iog.~~M;.wJorin:.«~ lnv. 
produru ~ !be face lh3l the •orld 01 lhmg> IUID.• 

duttt!J lllld liOidy 10 lhcm. In IIStll& ~ ~ tlq do 1101 

much lbe'"' o( .:lull> as ~ ~ m lbr ~~mf•:t 

~ m pb IIL1ICriah of •-..id) diffmntt Und m a -
llllllltl~ ~ Ch1Jdrm lhus prod~!..~ tbcttoooll5m3II"'uld 

of "llhin !be pall:r ooe 19 

Tt>ilil) C:\~f) \'\Irk lll hmlJmg ''not a temp ate for the 
mo but C\ cry an: ht tectum I "orl... can both remember 

and nnsgtne u po-.,thlc 1.\0rld. 

Hah11 " the boJrl} memOS) of rituaL Haptic ,k_ilb are 
honed through t."'n-t;:~nt rrncuce. the \\a~ maintaining 
nuen ) m a l:m~ge clcpt!nd-. on ·~ dail} u_.;.age. Before 
t-egmmng con truction of a building. it i,. 'trongl} 
recol1llllClldai that :m :u-chitect pia~ at buildmg thing' 
for \ernl rnortllb ahead of urne. Practice-building can 
be done :my" be~. under almo 1 any circum,tance., 
usmg Y.h:ue\er material and technique-. are at h:mJ. 
Hllbitl the extl!lbion of the boJ) 's rb}thm~ to mclude 
r:iw3J 3ctmnes.jUSl mhabtuuon l the full ~l!:l!!ernent 
of the bod) "1lh Jl! h\ed en' tronment.1be meaning of 
building i re\e:Ued in inluhiwioo. 

In the re-me ol -.ciety • di'.Je'CUI.. coosidered taboo be
cause 1t 1 e\cesll\e, e\~tal. or our-of-use. object
fragmenL' tnul.\lonn as the) engage in De\\ cycles of life. 
According to alch.:miccl notion~ of the reciprocal pia) 
between us and wh:u "e make. th:u "hicb in rum males 
us who we are, the pm.--e' ol the anife'\ is a spiritual od) -
se) to punf~ or ele\'ale the .sell (be) ood a prim.ar) :ilieru
uon) through the ntual of mal.ing: the objecti' e of G~h. 

The thoughts expressed m thi essa~ consecrate a ground 
"hicb should be of mterest to us as an:hilects, 1111 hether 
"e are making repre entation of architecture -
repre ent tion , one hope • in \\hi eh memory and 
tn\enuon are awakened m the J'f'O'----e-;., of crealiDt - or 
"belhcr "e are la)inl De\\ foundation in the earth. 
Art'hitecture might once more ha\e the potenual to 
become a poetiC mcdtum for ~\ealing the my~tcriou . 

The architect" ho thinh through his v.hole bod} i bound 
to the recollecuon of the philo~ophers' :.tone. The 
message ol aldlem). the my~ter) of the material \\orld, 
nogs through the age'> in collage. v. hich is the act of 
remaking. \\hose fund IS identical to the concrete unherse. 

Archttecture surtYndu your dead. 

211 \\ah~r Be• amiD ·con,truCIHlD Sue" ID 

R~fl«Mn• :\c" Yorl. SdlOClcn Book' 19S6 

* QuOWII1lll' from 11<1\ J."m.11; lkwmd Pamrin.~. <111J 

othn IIHtm~l /11· tll<' ;\rti•t t1nJ hr.• Fnmt/1. 1\e\1 

Yorl.' \\utcnbom. S<huht, Inc. 194X. 

ThornasAQumas pseud ), DeAichmua 

Tr<J<t'} F.v~ \\lnron hoJ. a pmfrssiona/ drltrt'r in 

tlrrh11raurr fmm IM Unn·u.1ir;r of \\aU'rlt>O and 

b 'urrrnll} purSUIII/f graduarr sludin at McGrll 

Unnrrsln rn thr Histor) and Thror> o; 

~rchllrt:/urt'. Shr sho.TY.s a bmlukn· l<irh Jumrs 

lore~ 

The Tono.se· an alchemical instrumenl 

* * One day in the summer of 1929 a painter I knew asked me: "What are you 
doing these days? Are you working? "I replied: "Yes, I'm making gluings. 
I'm preparing a book that wiJI be caJJed La Femme 100 Tetes ." Then he 
whispered in my ear: "And what sort of glue do you use?" With that modest 
air that my contemporaries admire in me I was obliged to confess to him 
that in most of my collages there wasn't any glue at all.* 

A Recu~ulauon of the f'hilowphc~' S1t>11e l rucq EH• Wrntmr 
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n1 FlFTli OOLUM:\ a; • 11.11ioa.11 JI."'&U''QI ,, allhn: (or m..~~ ('WIIC'I~IOO (mm ,tlk!.."llt' prot~,,01141, and lhl- gcocral put>h,· \blrnal " "dron>< anJ nN:\l(o\1 h> nu-c IlK" k~d nl Jcllaw no11l 
broaden lhe ~of lbemlpZllle For further mf<>rmalJOII.I:OIIIA"I your Rcpooal t'diiOr nf11Ult11'11H Oil '-l' n!E FlfTII COL MS m Wit qu.: rcTUe llalK!n:lk. chcrd~e l aoxro!tre le oombn: de ronlnbuttuf' P;ar b r-e-core. 0..>11' l.u>o,'ClCh unc ID> 1131100 lanlllU\ ludUlDI' QU 'au\ pmfcwnnncl\ il pari Kif"'! 

111 de: la ra11e Puar .,M de~ <OmlliUIIlqiiCT a•« \'Oirr rM1c1n1r ~'lCI.tl dc 111E RFrn COLUM' 

\'93 \\ bo l'a~ \fttr \ 1nue':' R~pofbibilicy . .\. path~ aDd \11 

.,.....,._.,.llclll<r,.lot><ua"'t...,....,lllllllfamlorrn..d~e-.....S.II 
-cm! M •e obaal4.., "'be bol!l: boa~.,..,- r.,.. bore~!) n qdl><r.. if 

- ... for ufo: "'to< f<omlllllllllomi 

Thi could wdl tiC n:ptua~ a: :a que-.uon addre-....:d h.> the c<mtemporal) 
architeCt ~ ~~oe more tntere,t~'" kJ\e. or do v.c .;To~\e rc'~""'' •• Jlu,. 10 
turn. bt-gs t~ quc,uon of "'h) "'e ~ a l'e"pe.:led profe,,l<>n Joe, u h:l' c 
mort to do '1!.1th our tnherent '~tl!-- a.' C\l.lenc~ 10 the p.mcr ol bu1IJm~. or 
~!.'llh our danonstnu~ ,oocem 1or the impa<."' or our building'' b nur coocem 
JUS! qwct about fiiCC from !be~ I!. ben 'I!.C \\ere .:oauru '1onoo b' 
bishops to t;lon.f) me O!urch.to :tp.lr311oa.a th;u "'e'lllose our con~ tf'l!.c 
don't~ to pecUltntcre-. RfOUP'., Wbo ''the responstbJe nrd!itrct: the 
aestbdiall) (o..~ muca! lllmUr or the pn..<-m:~uc philmthroptst? Ho\\ b 

the ~ rcspomtble to SOCtcty: doe,. :architectUre ~mpc to mend 
lllllcrad ·cnh- m: does u n:flcct p.:b wrl) on the staru quo., [)Qcs 11 c\cn 
~ scme to spc: of •cthic:aJ-~. or i this a nmpbctd qu.3lifter 
tb:l1 v•ould bot be ldt ""nhm the ~of politiCS :md pbilosopb\? 

Subm1 -.son Deadline 
V94 EHn.t.blo: I .\..h•11~ 'llanlftl to Learn about .\.rchltectu~. but didn'L 

a critJcal lool. at rducation 

~ 1 E~ fmm PbloiDc.m...,. n:ad.. al lllc~ 10p0 -CI>ftml: 
EIIDa: Tbc arqoriaol ~ alm.....,."' .....U • ....n. for,.... 
~ b.., 1111: rrmrar ollik. ar •1W7 
Mr .. I)"':O:. ll.lla ~ID 1111: ~ al\:t dallll' tlovo clo>e>il """"""' 
~bt-k:qor...,_llbk lf-.bawdl>w...,..m;.> 

Tbc 'Ill. 'h) CUSII:IIIlO .. C!hc ~ liih ~ , .. """'--~ 
~lm}w:u 111111 ---llllldal"' dll:y Jdolo"' ~ Smdalu """""lDJ ...._.. .. 

ax.wc *-5 .. twi'ID:U 

BDt.. do ardntccts knov; the lUIS\\'Cn aD} bcu.:r tb.ao plulosoph.) ma.J<m. and "'hy 1 

th:l1 -c think 'lll.e sbouJd? 
a n:ccn poll1t "" rc'-caled tb:l1 0\ er 98'i: of~ graduates feel 
\\-ocfWI.) in3dequate m the draltinf' room. If 311.) roocfmioo 1 to be dra"'n from 
!hi< 5WntJC d t th:d theu c:duatioos must be too small or Just. mpl). DOl up 10 
lbc Ptrhaps the quesl10il lO asl;ed is: "'9.1J:u laS1: ID1ISt ""C be up to"" Should 
\\C n:cene U1lmlng m lbc ICChrucal sblls of dra!ung and CAD., Or 11rc these 
wlb th:d can be casdy ptckcd up mdcpendeml.)" Perhaps lbc focu should be 
on tnr.mmg student to think laterally. to appro:~Cb e\et) problem from a vuua1 
pcrspectt\1: or perf1!1ps. \\-c 5bould base: our educauon on a compn:henst~c 
c:uunm:u.Kifl of precedent Ob' iously, the obp:th e is to 3\ 01d too narro'l!. a 
focus and to embrace 11.'1 tn:m.) .ssues as~ tble, but, unfonunatel). this oftc~ 
lead to .a dtluuvn. and a nu het precuNJr) gl~~mg ol m:my uhJCCIS and 
appro:~Cboto~tgn Where does lbc median be'! Can some tradntanal 
approad1es be \\nttcn off as bc:mg trrcle\ "llllt to prof ess10nal tr.unmg? 1 o 
bro3dcn the scope e\-eo further:~ \\'C being peafiC3!1y tr.uncd for a particular 
profcutOn. or does speafic tnnmng COilSU31n lbc stDdrnt. rcstnctlhetr choices, 
and fnhibu lbc de-\ elopmem of a pmooal philosophy of ardUtccture" 

1 On , •en foul! R~pon~hilite. \ palil' etlr R"'tr. 

I 
I 
C..~~~ bqu<sb<!ll! mo•lpllbdkual>io<Rin: -qurd11recmrn.oulm'n><'Knll-il Jrlfhobi<' 11 

.., ~ qo<" ton~ porfoo.•..,. ~km. mm J'IIDII'It odmtnotl<lft et cr:&W< J'OU>CDt dotrl<lkmcm ..,.,., ' "· 11 

....... - tbo&slr. t<DJI ~""" «unww1 '"'"' <nml que offm ~ 

Tout Ct'CI pourran eu·~ ~ll)mlUI~ tn Ul~ ljUC\lll\11 adr.:"..:c dii'CCICnl<!DI 3 l'urchllc<'IC 
contemporam: - <~m!Th:~·nou' pJu, mt<·rc"<"' en I'.1Jnumuon. ou re.:hcrch<>th nnu' 
le rt"pe.:l r Cect ni'U' n:n\ me !un.1~<' de nntr.: pwfc,,lon oil nous ~ommc' 
rc'JX"<'h:s: esH.-e ljU<" I<>UI cel:t con.:cmc 111" hubiktt!~o pmprc!o d·architecte. mi'c' ~n 
,-a.Jeur da.th hmponan<·c de ledlfi<-e. ou .t11•r.. no' inquietude~ enono:t:e' tout hautuu 
'U.)t'l Je ltmpac! de 11\l\ C<>n-tru<'IIOil\., Ce' inquietude' ne \Onl-eJic, que de flelllt'\ 

rl:\tre~ loc-que noth "'mlllC' comml"h>n(\ par l'ev~uc pour glorifier rEgiN. 
ou e-.1~ plutOIIa parnnoia de pcn.ln: nos <·••ntrnt' qu1 11011\ tan plier au' extgeno:e' 
de ccruun' groupc' d inttrh. Qut c't l'archlte<"tc rc'p.>n..able: c~H:e le pen-cur 
cntique qw o;e conccntn: 'ur I e-~Muque ou le ph1lammpe pragmatique! Comment 
I arc:hiia."te peut·tl ctn: re ponsable r~ fll3 SOCI~e: e<;t-cc que l'urchneclure !CniC 

de ITJCOI'!Jr!JOti~r k' •tJimon.s- inhbrnts ou, e\1-cc plutO! le mtrotr d'un ,tatu pa"il'~ 

E.>J-ce qur le terme -ctbiquc architectur.lle· pone une 'lgrnficauon en lm-memc. ou 
e-.,-ce Ull autn: qualtf~<-attf qut dc\Tllll cm: abandorme aux ria.litb; pollllq!IC\ et 
philo'Opbiqucs" 

: January 1. 1997 
I Tout er que ~ous 3\ez toujour; \Oulu Sli\Oir au wjet de l'arcbitecture, mais doni 

~ous o'a•ezjamah cr<e parler. tun rt'l!;llrd critique <;Ur !'education 
I architectnra.lel 
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I 
I 
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I 

~ 1 """de PW,. o Camm <till. a Ieo oujdli '""..," ..,., """"' 
f.ihiq~K. leollllpCmif• ~d ... ,..,,.,,de ... ''""'"""'"""!«I''-'"' "''"' 
~ran "'HI l<1111101t oto: b ,,.,.,.. q""'' 
~~-- qu'am-«-tllllmt opb b mon• c..........., (ad<! le pour sunnrc? 
~ <ll..:e que I< in"OU e>ti"JWW>>e l .. wou7 So noo>. OOiniDall U..,.,..DOillo ceta• 
L'~ ~ noon: C\lsu:DL~ al<llo IIOil\"Ctlt comidb6: <omm< ridi..-ule. putialli<nm<Dl cclle de> 
..._. - WIOII!ion lraft d iJI.ulc" rbufD!itllfllllpl4ril/ I«JJ rtlldoe> ... /ont:tiOII dr /rMT rr/miD't 
-.- Ln """"""'~"'~"'•illpdariJ/I"llMIOIU a"'~ 

\lllis. en faiL C!>t-« que nou • arcbllectc.\. ronnai,.son de meJIIeure ripom.c' que Je, 
doct.eur; en philosoph.ie. et pourquor pensons-nou que nou' devrion ? 

D.ms un littnt o.ondage. on affimwt que 9 %des fim ~IS en architecture ,e scment 
affn:usement ·~ sur unc: t:lblc ?I del.s.tn. S1 I on douttn:r unc ronclu,ion de 
crtte etude. on peut factlemcnt affmner que I &fucauon foumie e<.t inwffi!>alltc. ou 
tout Stmplement pas i la lwttcur. Peut~trc de,non~-nou~ plut& nou~ demander 
pour queUes taches nou de\non' ftre pr~~. Dcvon,·noo~ rccevoir la formauon 
en desSIII teduuque autanl qu en concepuon a ''Mee par ordinalcur? Peut-i:tre 
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